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F“ «
House which should be granted, as there 
was not a new railway proposed for which 
ample capital coitld not be obtained with 
out any subsidy K the road would
* J?i'rincss enterprise. Most of the 
subsidies were tor duplicating lines 
already In existence and would, If granted, 
“*®re*7 «rente competing roads In districts 
which have already ample railway facili
ties. There was great greed on the part 
of hungry bonus-hunters, as was shown 
by the fact that twenty millions of subsi
dies had been applied for, although the 
Government had only asked for six mil- 
lions, and he, thought the Government 
would show Its wisdom In not granting 
any bonuses at all.

Whnt Sip Wilfrid Said.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier denied that the Lib

eral party was opposed to the granting of 
railway subsidies; what it was opposed to 
was the granting of subsidies to charter- 
hawkers, whose only object was to obtain
* “«rter. get a subsidy voted and then 
sell the. charter for what they could get. 
He had never opposed the grouting of aid 
to roads, the construction of which would 
develop the country* The Government was 
spending money in this way, because It 
was not afraid to develop the country. 
There were plenty of farmers, even In On
tario, who were 40 or 50 miles from a rail
way. He strongly supported the subsidy 
to the Ontario and Rainy River Road, say
ing that it would create a new Ontario, 
passing as it did for part of Its length 
through a magnificent agricultural district 
and for another part of Its length opening 
up a splendid mining country. He was not 
in favor of Government ownership of rail
ways, as he believed that public opinion 
was opposed to it.
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L Manitoba Will Have a Big Task in 
Hand to Remove the 

Crops This Season.

That is the Substance of a Report 
From Victoria, B.C., Sent 

Out Last Night.

Banker Brecher is in Montreal and 
He Tells What is Wanted 

in Cuban Capita!.*

Mr. Maclean Shows That the 
v Only Cure is a National 

Extension

Twenty Kegs of Bullion Sent 
From New York, Contain

ing a Million Dollars.

PREMIER GREENWAY’S CIRCULAR MR. SEMLIN TO BE DISMISSED A MORTGAGE BANK IS NEEDED. Treasurer of the Montreal 
Stock Exchange Would 

Not Stand Any Fooling.

A CHEQUE FOR $165,000.

D i1- Calling; for Help From the Other 
Provinces—Chatham Man Hurt 

at Brandon. i

Three Hundred Thousand Tons of 
Sweetness for Which Good 

Prices Were Obtained.

And “Fighting; Joe” to he Called 
to Form a Ministry to Take 

Charge of the Government.

Winnipeg, Aug. 3.—An evening paper pub
lishes a despatch from Victoria, which says: 
The political pot is at a boiling point 
here. Despite the 
monts, the Provincial Attoruey-Generalsbip 
has not yet been filled.

A good deal of significance Is thought to 
attach to the sudden departure for. Ottawa 
of Aulay Morrison, M.P., who only returned 
from Ottawa u week ago. It is said here 
that he goes to the Capital as Lleut.-Gover- 
nor Mel unes emissary, who is anxious to 
Spe _jMarllu a“other chance,
if Sir Wilfrid Laurier approves, the Lleiit.- 
Governor will dismis» the Semlln Ministry 
and will call on Mr. Martin to form another 
Cabinet.

on

FICES Winnipeg, Aug. 8.—(Speclal.)-In connec
tion with the shortage of help for the har
vest, Premier Greeuway has issued a circu
lar, in which he says: “At present there 
are 38,000 farmers In Manitoba, and, if 
every fifth farmer required one man, it 
would take 7000 hands to supply the 
Iu many wheat-growing

-OF THE INTERCOLONIAL. Montreal, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—Mr. W. F.
Brecher, agent of the Merchants’ Bank of 
Halifax at Havana, Is In the city. He says 
that a mortgage bank is much required In 
Cuba, an Institution that would loan money 
to the planters to help them to put their 
plant in shape again and take a inortgage 
on the machinery. The 3-enr’s sugar crop 
reached 300,000 tons, and good prices were 
obtained, all of which was sold to the New 
York Sugar Trust Company. Mr. Brecher 
says the charter of their bank will not per
mit them to do such a business. Theirs Is 
the only British bauk In Cuba. He adds 
that, although the tariff was twice as high 
under the Spanish rule, the revenue obtain
ed. at the customs during the past five 
months reached five millions, or double 
the figure during the same period last year, i _
and all because the Havana merchants tip ! Everybody In Banking Circle* Stlrr- 
the customs officers to get their goods at ' 
very low valuation. Havana, the banker 
says, wag' healthy when be left ten days 
ago but yellow fever Is epidemic at 
tlago.

EACH KEG WORTH $50,000rcst. J
it.
t. newspaper announce- ■sevenWould Take That Road Right on to 

Winnipeg, When* Branches 
Would Be Constructed,

All This Was Done to Allay Excite
ment and Stop the Panic 

in Banking Circles.

k foot of West Market It, 
Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Line, at G.T.R; Crossing. © 
Le Street, at C.F.R.Cros»lnse 
ones.

Some One Insinuated That it Would 
Not Go and at Once the Fat 

Was In the Fire.

saute.
districts every 

farmer will require one, and In some in-
.8J°,5Skea two or more men, and, although 
ao.OUO farmers may not require any help, it 
would take 10,00a men to supply the re
mainder, at one to each farmer.

When the wealth of the province repre- 
». /X1. . „ ... rented by our wheat fields, upon which the

A OIIVer 8uDI»0r,ed Mr. Richardson's prosperity of our cries, lowui and villages 
amendment. as well as onr business concerns, rallw^ra!

banks and Implement agencies, so much de- 
Mr. McMullen spoke up to 6 o'clock In £l‘"U8'-ls 111 danger of being left ... 

general approval of the Government's re- for want of sufficient help to
solutions, being specially pleased wit/, the 'he same, this department deems 
clause providing for the free carriage of t0 do all that ls possible in the way of se-
malls, etc., to the extent of three per curing help for our farmers, to assist them
cent, per annum on the amount of subsidy ln garnering their crops, 
granted. The press ass.sts In advertising this want

Mr, Maclean on the Floor. « in e Ptevince, and the railway companies
Mr. W. F. Maclean roVi’„aéLÎ2 pÂlHt. y?al's. g've cheap excursion 
Sit on this side of SJ three moStha^' l° ûaryvst hands« *ood 

were not at all cur- ™ a, _
prised at the remarks made by the lion. „ , oee R*l*way Bonuses,
member for North Wellington (Mr. McMul- Prominent 
len). We are used now to hear him repudi
ate everything he has said in former days 
iu this House.

“In the old days we heard him denounce 
Government extravagance session after ses
sion, and now we hear him, when his 
;rl^ds, are In power, session after session 
justifying every form of extravagance 
proposed by the Government. But I was 
surprised to hear the hon. gentleman go a 
step further and lecture his friends on that 
side upon what their attitude ought to be 
in regard to the expenditures of the Gov
ernment.

SUBSIDIES UNDER DISCUSSION. $600,000 FOR BANK OF MONTREAL FORGETS GOOD FOR MILLIONS.
Mr. McMullen Approve».Clause» In Mr. Blair’» Railway 

Resolutions Which Won’t Pro
tect the People.

GENERAL SERVICE MEDALS.The Balance Was for the Bank of 
British ’ North America—News 

From Montreal.

Limited upon our 
garner 

it wise The Delay ln Ieenlng Them 1. Due 
to Delay In the Arrival of 

Ribbon*.
Ottawa, Aug. 3.—(Special;)—It was recent

ly stated by The World that the delay ln 
obtaining the general service medals 
due to a change In the design of the medal. 
The facts are that the nou-lssue of these 
medals was caused partly by delay 
Royal Mint ln manufacturing them and 
partly because at the eleventh hour the 
°re,cr *pr a8lnK the Northwest Campaign 
ribbon for the new medal was changed and 
another ribbon of a different design au
thorized. Seven thousand five hundred 
medals and seven thousand seven hundred 
clasps are now here, but no ribbons have 
yet been received, and no issue win take 
place until the ribbons have been received.

ed Themselves to Get the 
Thins Straightened.

Montreal, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—There Is * 
big row on at the Montreal Stock Exchange 
and Mr. Rudolph Forget, treasurer of that 
body and one of the foremost membe.'e, 
has resigned the trcasurerahlp. It appears 
that the other day, when runs werh being 
made on the banks, and things looked 
panicky generally, the big firm of L. J. For
get & Oo. purchased heavily to keep the 
market ln shape, and when the day's tran
sactions were over they owed the Stock 
Exchange clearing house *105,000, paying 
the same with their cheque. Some one of 
the committee rashly insinuated that a 
certain bank would not take the cheque, 
and of course the fat was In the fire at 
once, for the Forgets are good for a million 
or two any day of the week. The officials 
of the bank In question, from the general 
manager down, hastened to 
great French-Canadlan brokerage flrn that 
they never had made any such statement, 
and as a matter of fact the wfcole mischief 
was traced to the Committee of the Bto.'k 
Exchange, who admitted their hasty vork 
and sent a letter of apology to Mr. Forget, 
who, however, still persists In vacating tile 
treasurershlp. The incident ls the talk of 
the street.

Ottawa, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—The House 
met at 11 o'clock and the railway subsidy 
resolutions were at once taken up.

“Merely Loan*.”
Hon. Mr. Blair, in introducing the reso

lutions, briefly explained that the Govern
ment by the Introduction of the clause re
quiring the subsidized roads to carry mails, 
munitions, etc., free to the extent of 3 per 
cent, of the subsidy were really not grant
ing a bonus but making a loan to the com
panies, on which they were paying 3 per 
cent, ln transportation.

How Mr. Blair Ha. Changed,
Hon. Mr. Foster said that ln New Bruns

wick during the election campaign Mr. 
Blair had stigmatized the late Government's

Montreal, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—There was 
no little suppressed excitement at Bona- 
ventnre Station this morning, when It be
came known that the Delaware and Hudson 
train had brought from New York nearly 
*1,000,000 in gold, consigned to the Cana
dian Express Company by the American 
Express Company, shipped for the Bank 
of Montreal and the Bank of British North 
America, for the purpose of allaying appre
hension regarding the stability of the bank
ing Institutions of Montreal, and providing 
for any emergency that might arise through 
the panicky condition of the public mind. 
The gold arrived ln twenty kegs, each con
taining about *50,000, and It was conveyed 
with as much despatch as possible to the 
offices of the Express Company in St. Fran
cois Xavier-street. It ls now safely locked 
up ln the banks tor which It was intended, 
the proportion being about *600,000 to the 
Bank of Montreal und *400,000 to the Bank 
of British North America.

Other Montreal News.
La Presse would be in favor of giving 

the Hansard translators a bonus of *5ou 
each, seeing that there has been more work 
this sesssion than ever before.

Hon. Senator Bellerose Is dangerously ill 
at his home at St. Vincent de Paul.

San-

tWOOD After recess, 
said: “We who 
the House was

KET RATES.
:• * * *♦♦*♦**»♦;

offices:
>et Bast.
Street.
Street, 
ey Street.
iina Avenue and. College
Street West.
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arch Street.

yards:
nd Dupont Streets, 
notion.
ueen Street West.

Snndlion Won the Nursery.
~ ■ Hde matches opened to-day. Peter E. Sandison won the Nursery ' 
Chatham Man Hurt.

Earl Foye, Chatham, Ont.,
Injured while boarding a tral

at the

New Names Put on the Examining 
Board by the Council at Yes- 

terday's Session.
:
: was seriously 

a at Brandon.

MONUMENT TO BRITISH SOLDIERS. NEW REGULATIONS FOR CANDIDATESJUMPED FROM BROOKLYN BRIDGE.
Propo.nl by Britisher, of Boston to 

Have the
granting of railway subsidies as a scheme 
for making deals and raising corruption 
funds for election purposes, and ironically 
enquired if the Minister of Railways was of 
the same opinion now. He believed ln a 
proper system of railway subsidies for the 

- development of the country, and the Con
servative party had adopted that policy 
end adhered to it, but for eighteen loug 
years it had been opposed by the Liberal 
party. He quoted at some length from 
Hansard and the Liberal press in support 
of this contention, and said he was glad lo 
eec that at last the leaders of the Liberal 
party had seen the error of their ways and 
Had again adopted wueu iu office the Coa- 
scrvauve policy they had condemned while 
in opposition. As to the subsidies not being 
subsidies but loans, he did not endorse the 
view taken by the Minister of Railways, 
but thought the assistance would work out 
•li right as a bopuh in the end.

Mr. Robertson*» View.
■Mr. John Ross Robertson said he 

opposed to the Government's railway policy, 
and especially to the Rainy River Railway 
subsidy, lie was not a bigot in favor of 
Government railway ownersnip, but he cer
tainly thought there were some railways 
which the Government ought to own, in
stead of wasting its substance with pledg
ing its credit, its rnoqvy and land to any 
lot of speculator» who grabbed a charter 
and held up the Government for a subsidy. 
Jt seemed to him that this Government 
could uot see an inch beyond Mackenzie & 
Mann.

hut Should Have Been Done.
If the (Government had done its duty it 

Would have joined hands with the Govern- 
mtuts of Ontario and Manitoba and settled 
the question of transportation from the 
Great West to the seaboard forever. They 
should have pooled interests with the two 
local Governments and called for tenders 
to see who would build the Rainy Itiver 
road for the smallest subsidy. Mackenzie & 
Mann and the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company were one. The road would be
come a mere branch of the C. P. R. He 
understood that Mackenzie & Mann were to 
be given compensation for the loss of the 
.lukon Railway contract, but he thought 
I». ,v*ew of the claim made by the 
Minister of the Interior, that Mackenzie & 
Maim had been saved a large amount by 
the Senate throwing out the Yukon bill, 
insteud of asking compensation Mackenzie 
« Mann ought to compensate the Senate. 
He touched ou the rejection of the Yukon 
hill by the Senate, and thought the Senate 

. *«nld be justified in throwing out the rail
way subsidies.

Richardson Opposed to Bonuses.
Richardson (Liberal) said be was op

posed to granting bonuses to railways, al
though he would be willing to make ad
vances for the construction of railways, but 
the loan; should be returned. He entered 

0 i811 ^borate calculation to show' that 
the Dominion Government had given bo
nuses in land and money for transportn- 
Goa to the extent of $350,000,000, or «70 
Per head for every man, woman and child 
to the Dominion. In the United States the 
■id to railways did not average $1 per 
K, of population. Yet In spite of 

gigantic expenditure by Canada it 
vujs a fact that at the present moment 
*ully five-eighths of the grain of the North
west reached the English market, not by 
J-unadlan railways or Canadian canals, but 
by way of Buffalo and New’ York.

The Rainy River Subsidies.
Turning to the Rainy River Road, he said 

oe had heard that the Manitoba Govern- 
jueot had promised a bonus of $4000 a mile 
jo thie road, which, added to $4000 a mile 
*rom the Ontario

Mr. McMullen’s Record.
“The record of that gentleman is to this 

a. ec?: When, 1° the old days, the people of 
Manitoba and the Northwest were com
plaining of the monopoly of the C.P.R. and 
other monopolies, he was alwavs their 
champion, and assisted In fighting their 
battles. But this afternoon he turns round, 
lectures the member for Llsgar and the 
member for Assiniboia (Mr. Davin), and 
says, practically, that they know nothing 
of the grievances of the Northwest; that 
they ought to keep mum, and that the 
Government is doing a great deal for them. 
I think he went a little too far in that 
respect, but, perhaps, after all, I should 
not be surprised at anything he does. To 
use the common expression, he ls prepared 
to go the whole hog in accepting anything 
that this Government may bring down. 
This afternoon we have heard some remark
able statements ln the House. We have 
heard the leader of the Government say 
that he does' not,hetleve ln Government 
railways. Hon. gentlemen on this side 
say the same thing, and I believe the re
spected leader of the Opposition islr 
Charles Tupper) says that he does not be
lieve ln Government railways.

Government Ownerahlp.
“I stand here as one who has always and 

will believe In the Government ownership 
of railways. The leader of the Govern
ment will find that he has made a sad mis
take in declaring, as he did this after
noon, that he did not believe in Govern
ment ownership or Government control of 
railways. The coming question of Ibis 
country concerns railways and transpor
tation.”

Mr. Rutherford: I think the hon. gentle
man (Mr. Maclean) makes a mistake. The 
leader of the Government, 1 think, did not 
say that he did not believe in Government 
control of railways, but in Government 
ownership. Gentlemen in discussing this 
matter should appreciate the difference be
tween Government ownership.

Mr. Maclean: What I say ls that the lead
er of the Government this afternoon re
gretted the experience that Canada had 
made in connection with her national rail
ways, and said that people were not ore- 
pared to Justify any railway on that ac
count.

The Minister of Railways and Canals: I 
do not think he said that.

Mr. Maclean: 
of it.

The Minister of the Interior: That bears 
out what the hon. member for Macdonald 
(Mr. Rutherford) says. The leader of the 
Government deprecated further experience 
which would result in Government 
ship of railways.

The Minister of Railways and Canals: 
But he did not say he regretted the experi
ment that has been made.
’take MacIean: He suid 11 was a great mis-

; The Minister of Railways and Canals: 
No; it was one of the articles of Confedera
tion. How could it be a mistake?

Let the People Be the Masters.
Mr. Maclean: He opposed the Govern

ment ownership of railways, and 
8i# ,that the people would not jus
tify further experience on that account.
I am willing to stake my reputation and 
any chance I have in the future on this 
line. I believe iu the nationalization of 
railways and of all great public franchises; 
and iu connection with the city government,
I believejjn municipalization 
chises. That is the coming principle in 
Governments that are going to win, 1 
think, in the present, and certainly in *he 
Immediate future. People are tired of what 
has
railways 
Instead

A Theatrical Man of New 
Made a Desperate Plunge and 

Wn. Rescued.
New York, Aug. 3.—Herman Hauser, trea

surer of the Herald-square Treatre and 
formerly treasurer of Hooley's Theatre, 
Chicago, Jumped from Brooklyn Bridge be
tween 4 and 5 o'clock this afternoon and 
was rescued by Frank Luckey of this city 
an employe of the Loud island Express 
Company, who happened to be on the 

b°at Southampton. Mr. Hauser was 
removed to Governeur Hospital und placed 
in charge of Dr. Flotschauer. The physl- 
survlve8^ that tbe man w111 undoubtedly

HILL VISIT JJJS G HAN 031 A.
Emperor William of Germany Will 

Shortly Vt.it the Queen of 
Great Britain.

London, Aug. 4.—The Dolly Telegraph, 
which announces that Emperor William wilt 
soon pay a visit to the Queen, comments 
editorially upon the fact as “disposing of 
the rumors that the Emperor Is trying to 
form a European coalition against Eng- 
land,” and “showing the continued good 
relations between the two countries.” The 
paper then continues: “The visit will be 
productive In clearing up small misunder
standing».”

Banker Hill 
Victory Celebrated.

Boston, Mass., Aug. 3.—The Victorian 
Club of this city, whose membership in
cludes all the leading representatives of 
British societies in this city,

York Monitors Will Hereafter Receive Ç2 
• a Day—Gets a Diploma Witk- 

Attending Lectures.
assure the

At the Council of the Ontario College of 
Pharmacy yesterday, H. Walters of Hamilton 
presented the report of the Education Com
mittee» which was adopted. The principal 
matter dealt with was that of excluding 
certain persons during the progress 
examination. Hereafter, the Sidy officials 
admitted to the hall where the students are 
writing will be the president of the Coun
cil, chairman of Educational Committee,reg
istrar, treasurer and the examiner in charge 
of the monitors* ihe report also suggested 
that the pay of the moultors be Increased 
nom $l.2v to $2 per day.

A communication was received from the 
British Columbia Pharmacist Association,ex
pressing Its willingness to reciprocate ln 
the matter of diplomas.

Afternoon Session.
In the afternoon the Infringement Com

mittee brought ln their report, which dealt 
more particularly with the matter of un
paid tees, and urged that the payment 
thereof be insisted upon.

The work of Inspector Brown was warmly 
commended by the committee.

The Bylaw and Legislation Committees 
were reminded that a uetter act would be a 
great boon to the college.

The report was adopted.
J. W. jàargraves, as chairman of the Di

visional Committee, «aid his committee 
could not agree upon a report this ses
sion.

In the Educational Committee’s report the 
request of Mr. Harvey of Prince Edward 
Island for a diploma was granted. The ap
plicant was not n student, and had never 
attended the Ontario School, but he sub
mitted evidences of his qualifications, and 
was accordingly granted the diploma.

In the matter of awarding prizes the 
Council have had some difficulties, as at 
present it is possible for one student to 
carry off nearly all of them. The College 
intend to remedy this, and have received 
a letter from Mr. John It. Allen, acting for 
one of the donors, in which he says he will 
agree to any change the Council may see 
fit to adopt.

propose to
erect a monument in the central burying 
ground on Boston Common to the memory 
of the British soldiers who fell at Bunker 
Hill. Permission has been asked from the 
Committee on Cemeteries of the Board of 
Aldermen, and. If successful, the club will 
build the monument by subscription among 
I'» members and other Britons in this city.

The records of the Massachusetts His
torical Society show that 226 British sol
diers fell at the battle of Bunker Hill, most 
of whom are supposed to have been burled 
on the common. The men who fell were 
members of the Eighteenth Royal Irish and 
Twenty-third Royal Welsh Fusileers. The 
former regiment, although It suffered heavy 
losses, captured Bunker Hill ln the final 
charge.

The monument will be ln the shape of 
an Irish cross of bronze, with a halo 
around It, mounted on pink granite with a 
grey granite base.

L CO’Y of the
BOXAXZA'S OlVIDEND.IS THE CONVENTION CALLED OFF?

5 Money to Be Distributed Amont
Stockholder, on August 20—A 

Paying Property.
Spokane, Wash., Aug, 8.—(Special.)—The 

Bonanza Mining Company has declared a 
first dividend of *2500 to^lay, payable Aug. 
20, to stockholders of record Aug. 15. The 
mine la a well-developed property, 
Bosaburg, Wash., 90 miles north of Spo
kane. It Is shipping about 500 tons .per 
month, and steadily maintains dividends 
of .a quarter cent per share monthly. The 
company has Just been formed, and a large 
part of the stock has been placed at To
ronto. Ample treasury funds are In hand, 
and additional development Is under way, 
which will double the output and increase 
the dividend within a few months.

A Meeting of Prominent Ontario 
Catholic Liberals Held et the 

Km pres. Hotel Yesterday.
A circular, calling a meeting of Ontario 

Catholic Liberal, was sent out a short 
thne ago, bearing the name...of Messrs. 
Mnlvey and Lee.

Pursuant to thte circular a meeting was 
held at the Empress Hotel yesterday after
noon. Rooms were engaged there by W. T. 
Kernahan, and several gentlemen met and 
discussed matters. Among those present 
were O. K. Fraser, Brockvllle; F. R. Latch- 
ford and Charles Mbrphy, Ottawa; J. 
O'Reilly, Prescott; W. J. McKee, M.L.A., 
Windsor; Mr. O'Connell, Peterboro; Mr. 
Murphy, London; J. Loughlln, M.L.A., and 
others.

The question before the meeting 
whether It would be wise to call

*45
*«*«***.«**■
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o A Lot of People Saw an Unknown 
Throw Himself Into the 

Torrent Last Evening.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Aug. 3.—An 

known man went over the American B'alls 
to-night about 8 o'clock. The tragedy was 
witnessed by a number of reputable per
sons. who report that he called for help 
several times, placed his hands over his 
eyes and disappeared over the brink.

WHERE CAUL) WELL WAS.Mla.
TERRORS OP EDMONTON ROUTE,

The Leamington Party All Right,
According to Advices Received.
Chatham, Ont., Aug. 3.—Fyom Jlme to 

time sensational reports have been ln cir
culation as to the fate of the Leamington 
party of gold seekers who went via Ed
monton to the Klondike. Stories of death 
and starvation of the Peninsular Mining A 
Development Company's employes known 
as the Leamington party were published. 
The latest- and most authentic report comes 
from E. H. Toll, whose home In In Ouvrv. 
this county. Writing to his brother, tinder 
date June 30, he says that the party are 
all well, with plenty of provisions for some 
time. They have met with terrible hard
ships, however.

nn- was
ventlon of the Ontario Catholic Liberals ln 
September or uot.

The gentlemen present were very reticent 
concerning the decision arrived at, but it 
ls learned from a reliable source that the 
convention idea will be called off.

County Councillor Egan Think.
Peel Will Send a Supporter 

of Sir Charles.
Mr. S. A. Egan of Bolton was In the 

city yesterday. Speaking of the gerry
mandering of Cardwell out of existence, he 
said he believed a Conservative could i.ow 
bo elected ln the constituency of Peel 
comparatively easily. Mr. Egan, who Is 
a county councillor for the township of Al
bion, will probably be the party standard 
bearer at the next election. His popularity 
was “made manifest In the last race for 
county council honors, when he polled in the 
neigh Lmrhood of ten times as many votes 
as his-next nearest opponent.

OOD.
DYXA3I1TE AGAIN.A COMING MARRIAGE.

Another Outrage at Cleveland— 
Jenningre-Avenue Car Blown Up, 

But Nobody Hart.
Cleveland, O., Aug. 3.—The withdrawal 

of several companies of troops was fol
lowed to-night by another dynamite out
rage, but fortunately nobody was hurt. 
The explosion occurred under a Jennlngs- 
avenue car, on which there were six pas
sengers. It smashed the flange of one of 
the wheels and splintered the running board 
at the side. The passengers were badly 
frightened, but none were Injured, and 
the car proceeded on Its way to the end 
of the run.

Lady Randolph Churchill to Marry 
the Son of Lady torn wall!»-West.
Cowee, Aug. 3.—Announcement was made 

to-day of the engageaient of Lady Ran
dolph Churchill to Lieut. G. F. M. Corn- 
Wallls-West, son of the famous beauty, 
Lady Cornwallis-West. It ls said that me 
marriage will occur In October next.

CO•p .

That is my recollectionive arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 131. New Examiners.

The following appointments to the Exam
ining Board were recommended: Dispens
ing, William Murchison Toronto; prescrip
tion, J. T. Pepper, Woodstock: materia 
medica, D. E. Sager, Brantford; botany, 
C. R. Sneath, Toronto; pharmacy, T. Har
rison, London ; chemistry, G. A. Evans, 
Toronto; practical chemistry, Dr. W. A. El
lis, Toronto.

It is expected that the Council will con
clude business to-night.

Professor Well Punished.
Paris, AFg. 3.-Prof. Well of the Voltaire 

Lycee, who recently gave to his pupils an 
Apotheosis of Dreyfus’ Rehabilitated," 

has been suspended for three months and 
condemned to forfeit one-third of his sal
ary during that time.

LORD PAUNCEFOTE.Best Trip Civic Holiday.
The elegant large steel steamer Toronto 

will leave Yonge-street Wharf Monday at 
7.30 a.in. for Charlotte (Port of Roches
ter), and return to Toronto at 11 p.m., al
low lug excursionists ample time to visit 
Ontario Beach, the Coney Island of Lake 
Ontario, the famous art gallery and other 
attractions ln Rochester. The fare for the 
round trip is only *2, and meals will be 
served ln the magnificent dining saloon on 
the gallery deck at 50 cents. Remember 
this trip is by the Richelieu & Ontario 
Navigation Company's new and 
steamer Toronto, and presents 
tuuity that should not be missed.

owuer-
That 1. the Title Assumed by the 

Latest Peer of the Realm.
London, Aug. 3.—The British. Ambassador 

to the United States assumes the title 
of Lord Pauncefote, as a result of his ele
vation to the peerage. He Is still consld- 
eriug what territorial style he will take. 
The Ambassador will return to The Hague 
shortly to complete some peace conference 
details there, and will start for Washlng- 
ton in October. He will finally retire front 
the diplomatic service ln March or April 

, Lord 1 aunccfote expects to resume 
the Alaska negotiations, which have been 
‘suspended during the hot weather,” on 
his arrival ln Washington.

s and Porter Hnts at Half Rate, at Dlneens’.
fares tot

holiday excursions do not detract from a 
first-rate time on the outing. And Dlneens’ 
announcement of “special’' half-rate prices 
for straw hate, to-day aiod to-morrow, Is 
for first-rate hats. It's the last holiday 
oner lit summer bats—men's hats and la
dles’ hats—and many of the stylish quali
ties offered "special" to-day and to-morrow 
at Dineon»’ at 50 cents—are *2 hats

Warm and Showery.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 3.— 

(8 p.m.)—Pressure la about 
very uniform over the greater portion of 
the continent. The general outlook is foe 
settled flue weather in the Territories and 
Manitoba, and for some showers and thun
derstorms ln Ontario, more generally ln the 
southern portion than elsewhere.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 50—72; Kamloops, 54—84; Calgary, 
46—12; Qu’Appelle, 48—tG; Winnipeg, 56-80; 
Port Arthur, 50—62; Parry Bound, 60—70; 
Toronto, 60-85; Ottawa, 60—84; Montrai. 
02—78; Quebec, 04—80: Halifax, 56-dJO. 

Forecasts,
Lakes—Moderate " winds, 

warm with showers 
storms in

Half-rate railway and boat
HERBERT IN OTTA WA average, and

The Alleged Defaulter of the Villo 
Marie Bauk Registered at the 

St. Louis Hotel.
^Ottawa, Aug. 3.—The Evening Citizen 
says: J. B. Herbert, the alleged defaulter 
with funds of the Ville Marie Bank, Mont
real, was in the city to-day and registered 
at the 8t. Louis Hotel, York-street. lie 
had dinner with a gentleman who has 
known Kim personally for the past 25 
years, and conversed quite freely with 
him. He registered at the St. Louis under 
the name of Charles W. Dugan, represent
ing Mr. B. D. Dillon of Toronto, im
porter and dealer in fancy wares. He stat
ed that he intended to carry on a 
mission business ln Ottawa.

superb 
an oppor-

:omfanv
^limitbd

inest in tse market. Tiny 
im the fii'.est malt and hops, a 
:enuine extract.

YELLOW FEVER SUBSIDING.9 of civic fran- Jndge Undergoes an Operation.
His Honor Judge Morrison of Owen 

Sound Is in the General Hospital, suffer
ing from some stomach trouble. Last Mon
day he underwent an operation, which was 
performed by Dr. Peters, assisted by Dr. 
Cameron The medical superintendent, 
Dr. O Reilly, was also present, since the 
operation His Honor has greatly improved 
In health.

The Holiday at Niagara.
For the Civic Holiday outing many To

ronto people will go over to Niagara on 
Saturday for the battle of flowers and the 
beautiful floral parade of carriages and 
bicycles. The parade is followed by the 
bicycle gymkhana. There will be dances 
both on Saturday and Monday evenlncs 
The Niagara Navigation Company is issu
ing a special return ticket to Niagara for 
Saturday only at $1, Including admission 
to the parade and gyjnkhana.

Favorable Reports Sent Out by the 
Hospital Physicians.

Washington, Aug. 3.—The yellow fever 
situation at Hampton continues favorable 
and encouraging, in the opinion of the of
ficials of the marine hospital service. Ac
cording to official reports there has been 
no spread of the contagion since yesterday, 
nor have any of the cases now under treat
ment proved fatal since that time.

Aimed Insurrection in Haytl.
iwSîKkHaytlen, Haytl, Aug. 3.—It has just 
become known that an armed insurrection 
has broken out at La Vega, a town 78 
miles northwest of 8t. Domingo, ln favor 
of Jlmlnez, who aspires to the Presidency, 
in succession to the late President Heu- reaux.

bite Label Brand taken place In the past. The
have become the masters, 

of the people being the
masters of their own country. 
All over the world this .progressive policy 
is attracting young men. I am in favor 
also of nationalization immediately of the 
telegraph system of this country, of ihe 
issue of notes which the banks now enjoy, 
and a great many other things.

How Salisbury Views It.
Only the other day Lord Salisbury made 

an important deliverance In the Old Coon- 
try. He said that the policy that would 
rule the higher politics of the_ world 
cerned all the railways, and the Government 
that did not control the railways had hardly 
anjr future. And only the other day, the 
president of a great metal organization In 
England, speaking of the competition which 
the merchants and manufacturers o'? Great 
Britain
throughout the world, said there was no 
relief for England except the nationaliza
tion of railways, and the reduction of the 
enormous freight rates.
Where Railways Are Nationalised.

Lower
‘‘IB A SPECIALTY
had of p-ll Ftret-Clae^

Dealers
or thunder- 

many localities, but
Government and $64.'K) 

a mile from the Dominion Government, 
a sub8ldy of $14,400 per mile, which 

»e tnouglu was more than enough to build 
ni ro<ld' He suggested that the Rainy 
mver Road should be built and owned by 
7™e Government In order to prevent »ts be- 
«jg absorbed by the Canadian Pacific. .The 

er of Kullways had said last Tear 
“at the Government could uot prevent 
“e owners of the C.P.R. purchasing the 
t> i £ °f the Huiny River Road and so con- 
|f°‘ R» aud if that was the case he thought 
® Was the best reason why the Govern
ment should build the road Itself.

An Amendment.
Ouï- eone,usi.on. lie moved, seconded by Mr. 

the following amendment: 
mil nt durinS the construction of all 
railways herein bon used all books, mc- 
r>uni8 and records showing the actual 
rest of construction shall be open to 
inspection by the Government In ord.'r 
♦h 1 */ ** Is subsequently determined by 
the Government to acquire any or nil 
J* the railways subsidized" they may 
re so acquired with a knowledge of 

actual, cost, and at a figure from 
^uiHi shall be deducted 
IPven by the Government.
- That the rates, both passenger and 
*raiglit. shall be all subject to revision 
■hd control by the Govcrnor-General-in- 
MMm.-ii, provided that whenever such 
rates produce a net earning of more than 
J11 l)<,r tent, on the actual cost of the 
*K(V'-nd e(iulpment, less the amount of 
•muddies received from any source, the 
rate** shall be reduced to such point ns 
c a .V>my Preduve six per cent, on such

eom-
pnrtly fair,

Georgian Bay—Partly fair and warm; 
local showers, or thunderstorms ; moderate 
winds.

West India Firm Bankrupt.
London, Aug. 3.—D. H. McGowan & Com

pany, West India merchants, who also have 
an establishment at Demerara, have been 

bankrupt. Their liabilities ire
t<5,000.

Present From the Queen.
London, Aug. 3.—The Queen will 

to the National Portraitrung goods. present 
Gallery Havtor's 

celebrated picture of Her Majesty lu her
ton" 1'mV°n robes’ whlch 18 now at Housing-

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower 8t. Law
rence, Gulf and Maritime—Moderate winds; 
generally fine; a few scattered thunder
showers; not much chsuge In temperature.

Lake Superior—Moderate* winds; gener
ally falx: a few scattered showers; sta
tionary or higher temperature.

Manitoba—Fine and quite warm to-daj 
and on Saturday.

Wealthy Greek Dead.
Alexandria, Egypt, Aug. 3.—M. George 

Aver off, the wealthy Greek, whose gift of 
a million francs for the restoration of the 
Stadium at Athens led to the revival of 
the Olympian games a few years 
Just died here In his 70th year, 
off, who was born lu Metzov, Epirus, 
man of almost Innumerable charities.

g Tackle,
Tennis Goods,

Golf Supplies.

Call Saturday
And try a flve-cent cigar at 37 Colborne- 
Htrcet; you would have to pay fifteen cents 
for the same quality at {any other store- 
one trial will convince you.

marriages.
—ISL AXD—On Wednesday, Aug 

?’ .J*10' îhe residence of the bride's 
fsther Charles F. Verrai to Mabelle, 
daughter of Dr. R. Island, Rosemont, Ont.

S,vi.. Mountain Climber Fell.
Geneva, Aug. 3.—M. Hubacher 

deputy, w4iie , j a • Swiss
daughter, near “SlXk W‘th 
was
riously injured.

To Our Readers.
Subscribers leaving the city for the sum

mer months can have The World mailed to 
any address at regular city rates. * The 
World is now delivered by our own car 
rlcr boys at the Island and Kew Beach; 
25 cents per month.

Fiji Gets the Go-By.
Vancouver. Aug. 3.—The Oanadian-Aus- 

trallan steamers will not In future call at 
the Fiji Islands, ns they have for several 
years, in consideration of the mail subsidy, 
for that purpose.

fell andago, nas 
M. Aver- 

was a
instantly killed. His daughter

LEWIS & SON was se-
“Blke” suit prices are cot in two at 

Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street east. 
You can save enough on a suit to pay 
Civic Holiday expenses.

are now forced to encounter Eeterha.y Summoned to Renne.
*rt?rif„Az°y8- 4Æl,Æ'fnred"/rè„„d'o„
under the assumed name of Bâillement has
^tn^t'^,^sSUb^na t0 «

LIMITED.
a nnd King street., Toronto Thl. 1. Business.

Dufferin Advertiser: Mr. Robert Kvle 
this week received from his soa in the 
Klondike a draft for *1000. The moaev 
was transmitted through the Canadian 
Rank of Commerce, which has a branch in 
Dawson City.

Wal- tf
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.DEATHS,

ALLEN—At her residence. Lee-avenue, on 
Wednesday, 2nd Inst., Elizabeth Catha
rine, wife of A. I". Allen.

Funeral to 8t. John's Church. Norway, 
on Friday, at 3 p.m. Service in the church.

CRON AN--On Aug. 8, John Cronan, be
loved husband of Lizzie Cronan, aged 41 
years, late employe of the Street Rail
way Company.

Funeral from his late residence, 514 
Eastern-avenue, on Saturday morning, at 
9 o’clock, to St. Michael's Cemetery.

C A RROLL—Suddenly,

Toolspe liters’ 
a Specialty.

Bismarck, when he undertook to consoli
date and regenerate Germany, nationalized 
the railways. Australia has nationalized her 
railways; Italy has nationalized her rail
ways.
tem of railways, 
that same principle Is going on, and the 
people of those countries would not. hear 
for n moment of the de-natlonnllzatlon of 
those railways and turning them over to the 
control of companies.

The Policy for Canada.
I believe In the policy of Government 

ownership of railways in Canada, and I 
believe that now Is the time to carry It 
further than we have carried It hitherto. 
I do not deplore the ownership of the Inter-

Anar. 3.
Amyl.....

At From
Count de Meran of Austria. *

Count Rudolf de Meran, Vienna Austria 
was the guest of Mr. P. S. Larkin yestev- day. The Count is a young man. wholiolds 
a responsible position In the civil service 
of Austria. He has been touring America. 
He expressed himself as delighted with 
everything Canadian, and especially with

„ , . ■ Halifax ......................Bam
Pennsylvanian. ..Hamburg............. New Yorl
Fuerst Bismarck.Southampton . .N**w York
Batavia...............Boston.....................Hambun
Trave................... .Bremen................New York
Rotterdam..... .Rotterdam .. .New York
Belgenland.........Liverpool ............... Hamburg
Patria.............. New York................Hamhnrg
Norcap..................Barrow ..St. John's, Nfld

........ .....Liverpool ..St. John N.K.
Naparlma............Greenock .................Portland
Mayflower.......... Antwerp....................Montreal
Genoa.Brlston Roads.St.John.N.B

the bonuses Fetherstonhaugh <fc Co.. Patent Sol
citors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build 
ing, Toronto._____________

France has nationalized her sya- 
And all the world over Try Glencalm cigars—5c. straight.IKENHEAD . . .

DELAI DE-STREET EAST,
iIt

Passengers With Gold.
San Francisco, Aug. 3.—The steamer 

Charles Nelson arrived from St. Michael’s 
to-day. The Nelson carried 111 passengers, 
who brought down about $150,000.

218 Mosquitoes and Black Files
Are harmless if youAGENTS.

use Bingham’» 
Mosquito Oil. Tourists, campers and fish
ermen should never be without it. 
barn's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. Cook e Turkish Baths-204 lting W.

Old Roundhouse Burned.
old roundhouse of the Canada Atlantic at Elgln-street was destroyed by fire this evenlni. The losTu 

considerable. Some cars which, 
der repajr .destroyed.

Bing-
1357 at Montreal, on 

Thursday, Aug. 3, John W. Carroll of 
Toronto.

Notice of funeral in evening papers. 
NASMITH—At her late residence, 14 Maft- 

land-street, on Thursday, the 3rd lost., 
Jane Morrow, beloved wife of Mungo Na- 

. smith, in the (Htb year of her age. 
funeral Friggy, at 3 p.m,

QLINE For S

V
Head “Flour of the Flock" on page 2.To-Day'. Program.

London Old Boys' excursion. 7.35 a.m 
Council of College of Pharmacy, jjj an(j 

2 p.m.
Hunt's Park, 3.15 and 8.15 B.k

Bulled From For
Consol..............   .Liverpool ..St. John, n’b.
»a“a-........... Liverpool . .Chatham, N.n
Californian........... Liverpool ........... Montreal
Cambroman......... Liverpool.................Montreal

** xtUonUeai

Oiler ARninst Subsidies.
Qsler said that the time had come
Lue granting vf railway subsidies

C.P.R. Earnings Increased»
Montreal, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—C. P. R. 

earnings, July 21, to. July^Sl. $735,000, an 
Acreage eref Jatf jreaç of $126,00^

Continued on Page 2 were vn
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Money to Loana good deal recently, and It might cost 
$8000 a mile—but, prairie railways can be 
easily built up there that will make con
nection with the Government railway, and 
the people are prepared to put their money 

such lines It they can touch a railway 
that will give them cheap transportation 
to the sea. It Is not a question or getting 

Winnipeg, but It Is a question ot getting 
the seaboard. The Government claim

ed, when, two years ago, they built the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Railway, that they had 
reserved running rights for the people for 
other railways that desired to avail them
selves of them.

Only Cure for the Problem.
In conclusion, he said: The nationaliza

tion of railways Is the only cure for the 
transportation problem In this country. 
The only way to remove the grievances of 
the people of Manitoba and th" Northwest 
Is to give them what the people of East-

RAILWAY QUESTION
IS THE LIVE TOPIC

oooooooooooooooooooo
:

8 8HAMILTON NEWS Into -ON-

, h ëri 8 Continued from Page 1. balano 
suits, f 
light ti

First Mortgage ot Produc
tive Real Estate.

to
to FROM MAKER to WEARER— 

EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOURCUAR- 
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods^for 
men and boys—ready
made—
We think mothers must 
mean it when they volun
tarily pay us the compli
ment that we’ve the nicest 
lot of boys’ suits in the 
city—
Guess they’re right, for 
most women shop round a 
bit and see—
We’re selling a lot of 
2-piece crash suits—to fit 
boys up to 15 years— 
2.25—
Your money back If you want it—

colonial Railway by the Government. The 
l.C.it. is to-aa/ tue nuesi asset the peo
ple of Canada nave, and 1 want to see tne 

Governors ot the Royal^ Canadian Humane l-CUC eM.ended^aud strengthened anü^put

UrM™dal to Stewart !.. Falrweather for within the last three weeks. 1 w',b JJ® 
conspicuous bravery In saving A. Bertram compliment the Minister of Railways ou t 
Hanlson from drowning In the Kennebe- excellent service that that 
casts River, June 18, 18W. giving. It is a splendid railway. „

Medal to Gordon Heron for conspicuous peopie seem to be satisfied with it, and to 
bravery in saving üve lives from drowning regard it as the people’s railway, and 1 may 
at Chelsea, July 14, 1899. tel1 ™y colleagues in tais. House that, 1

Medal to William Cotsford for consplcu- was pleased to ride over that railway on my 
ous bravery In saving Donald McKay from parliamentary pass. It was the people s 
drowning at Victoria, B.C., May 27, 1899. railway, and 1 thought the least the People 

Parchment to Mrs. James F. Garrow for could do was to let the representatives. oi
promptitude and courage in her noble ef- the people see that railway, and so 1 had
forts to save the lives of three young ladles no hesitation In using my pass, 
from drowning at Chelsea, July 14, 1899. - Ought to be Extended,
and who would have perished UTTt for the jt is a railway that ought to be strength- 
heroism ot Gordon Heron. eued and extended, and that is the only

Parchment to Mrs. John B. Cox, or way that we can solve the transportation:
promptitude and courage In her noble et-
forts to save the lives of three young gins 
from drowning at Chelsea, July 14, 1899, 
and who would have perished but for the

Hamilton, ^-1-  ̂b?art™nmnt'to^Crawford B. Lawrence for
nal Management Committee of the Board oi| promptitude, courage and presence of mind 
Education met this evening to make the jn gaving Sumner Malloch from drowning in 
changes in the heads of the schools render- chamcook Lake, N.B., May 19. 1899.
ed necessary by the resignation ot W. H. Parchment to Samuel Macfarlane for 
ed necessary uy l“e re“fcUUl1 promptitude, courage and presence of mind
Elliott, principal of Central School and |’Q m*vlng 8mnncr Malloch from drowning 
head muster of the Model School, who has . chamcook Lake N.B.. May 19, 1899. 
been appointed vice-principal of the Normal °r„chment t0 Frè,i Marshall for the noble 
School, Toronto. It was agreed to appoint . took in assisting In the rescue ota nominal head master of the Model Schoo , took in assisting ro tnc ^
with a paid assistant master to do the work ^Lake NB Mav 19 1890 ^7
which occupied only four months each year, cook Lake, N.B., Ma y iv, i»uu.
The selection of these two was left to A. F. Forbes Dead.
Chairmen McPherson and Woolverton and Anthony F. Forbes died to-day In tne 
Inspector Ballard. The following are the city Hospital. He was taken there six
promotions of head masters agreed on: W. years ago, suffering from paralysis, and al
ii. Davis, Ryerson, to Central School; E. A. though 70 years of age, he survived until
Manning, Stinson-street School, to Ryerson; to day. His only relatives living are Mrs. stands It quite well.
C. O. Nichol, from Wentworth-streét School Heating, a sister, residing In Bermuda, man who rebukes me, accepted the sugges- gram. „n/x/vx
to Stinson; E. T. Young, from vice-prificl- 0Il(1 Superintendent Keating of the Toronto tiou that will prevent the road being tangled 2-^7 class pace, *2000.
pnlship. of Central to new Caroline-strect jtailway. For years prior to his illness, up. . 1t. bvcl? Patron (Snow).. 1 1 1
School; Byron Smith, from Barton-street *eccase(1 carried on a stockbroklng and In- The Minister of Railways and Canals: It Lady of the Manor ........................., 2 2 »
School to Wentworth-street. fnrance business. The funeral will take has uot beeu accepted yet. Faozen ' MisVl^mÂn "Remie Leach Pearl
strtèt tfchi^rarry a™rease ol ffa to-morrow afternoon at 2.30. Extend it to Winnipeg Ouwnnl Giles ^Noyes,’ Srile b™
rear In salary 1 Two Wedding., Mr. Maclean: But we [loP® ** "H* b • wiltranby and Royal Sheldon also ran.
"William Lee's, son ot Thomas Lees, city, \ At the residence of Mrs. Walker, 11 South What , wo ought to do with the I.C.IL to Time 2.0714 2.13'A, 2.12-/».
who has been teaching at Paris, was ap- /Walnut-street, yesterday, her youngest order' to^regulate these g it We build any „2-la Pace, purse $2000.
pointed master ot Barton-street School at daughter, Anna S., was united In marriage to*îhï' neonlc’s money we HBrry’ £ F <Uogash)......................11 1 A 1
£«S0 hv ltev C j James to Georze L. Johnston, “lore roads with the people s money »e Nerva patchen .................................. 1 2 2 d

R. S. Jacques, caretaker of the old Main- b.A., of thé Collegiate Institute and On- should take absolute coutrolof those i Dower.. .... ............... 2 3 7 7
street School, wai appointed to the new tarlo Normal College staff and use them to regulate the C.l.K. alia violation, Maronlal, Loltla, Bay Leaf,
Carollne-strcet School, with an Increase of waiter Hnllet Carpenter, of New York the G-T.lt. The tioyernment sys e G.W.D., Drex, Harry C., Heath and Lady
salary from *200 to *350. elt. and Miss Lily May Williams. North railways Is to-day In Montreal, and I would prlBCe also ran.

'The promotions will be reported to the' Hess-street were married yesterday after- 11 ke to see It extended to Vi lunlpcg. '' be“ Time 2.98%, 2.0914, 2.14, 2.14.
regular meeting of the Board In September, ‘onn bv Re’v G K AdamsyC8t 3 the Government railway system reaches
but the appointees will assume their duties n00n by “ . n. in Winnipeg the transportation questlop will
“* ^’^efugc Commute., The ■ * "“«•

Elisabeth*^6 §• wM, £ j^ef
and intirm people by relative* able to The bouse was-entered-by means of a dupli 
do so in public institutions was read. The cate kcy*
City Solicitor will've asked to say whether 
or not the statute has any effect in Canada.
If it haa some steps will be taken to com
pel citizens of means to support relatives of 
theirs who are being maintained In the 
House of Refuge. Mrs. Sarah Hortop and 
Mrs. Mary Jeffrey were admitted to the 
institution.

For nn Improvement Society.
Residents and property owners of the 

Beach had a meeting to-night in the R. H.
Y. Club house at the Beach, to take steps 
to form an improvement society on tne 
lines of the city one. Reeve Mlllen of 
Saltfleet occupied the chair. Newton D.
Galbrealth, who was instrumental in call
ing the meeting, addressed the gathering on 
the needs of the Beach people, which In
cluded a park and a number of other things.
Several addresses were delivered and a 
committee was appointed to prepare for 
organization.

Jamea Allan Found Dead.
James Allant, 51 Carollne-street North, 

was found dead in his room ythls evening 
about 6 o'clock.. Coroner rhnp was «oil-»* 
fled and an Inqiiest may- be ordered. De
ceased was abput 43 years of age and was 
around in apparoutly good health a few 
hours before his body was found.

Bench Improvement Society.
A Beach Improvement Society was or

ganized to-night at the summer quarters 
of the Royal Hamilton Club.1 Reeve Mll
len of Saltfleet township presided. The 
following committee was appointed: W.
Meaklns, D. McPhie, N. D. Galbraith,
Frank E. Walked, George F. Jelfs, F.
Leishman, W. H. Judd. Speeches were 
made by the Reeve, Mayor Teetzel, ,N. D.
Galbraith and others.

Life-Saver» Rewarded.
The chairman and Board of Investigating

OOOOOOCO
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THOMSON,
HENDERSON

railway is 
TheMr. W. H. Elliott's Resignation Caused 

Considerable Commotion Among 
the Teachers.

season
ve them what the people of 

ern Canada haw, a ra‘lw».y owned by the 
people and run in the interests of the peo
ple. If the Government were In earnest, 
and they are only half in earnest, they 
would provide a remedy for the existing 
etiis. along these Hues. All they are do
ing to-dhy Is misleading the people by tell
ing them that they are getting substantial 
concessions for them, that they are doing 
something w.th the railways that was nev 
er done before, and that the result of their

,.v k.«iA oung- vxxv. ------------------- , resolution* will be to afford relief to the
problem in this country. We have now two people of the Northwest Territories.
great railways, the Canadian Pacltic Halt- Tlie Amendment Loet.
way and the Grand Trunk Railway. If The debote was continued by Messrs.

united in anything It is in r-av.s. XValice, Prior, Haggart and Blair, 
regarding the I.C.R. as the most dangerous, the hitter of whom said the Government

would accept the first part of Mr. Richard
son’s hiutiitiment. There was then a count

Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. 135 & BELL,:

This August sun seems to be 
trying to knock out the world 
with » sun stroke. Every man 
ought to be clothed so as to 
best fight the heat.

We’ve got the real thing. All 
the comfort of a bathing suit and 
as much style as man can support 
this weather—

Feather weight suits, and the 
price is as light as the cloth— 

Prices on Bicycle 
Suits are cut in 
about half—

wardrPERSONAL,.
ir~ —    ------- —— —T,-|,n (|J,

"DRETTY young lady with means
I wants a lmeband. Address Box 744. 

Belleville, Ontario.THE HOUSE OF REFUGE COMMITTEE c
M. D15VEAN. MNG. OIT "MÏ op. 

_ ^ tlclan.” has removed to 9'A Queen 
E„ while bis old premises are bcln* «1- 
tered.

N.Wealthy People Will Be Asked to 
Support Relative» Who Are Poor 

»—General City News. Se
these roads are BUSINESS CHANCES,V

Montreal
Winnipei
Ottawa

loe they have to encounter. And they are 
ready to strangle It any day. They tried sun s hiuci.dment. There was then a count 
to acquire It, 1 believe from the late Gov- lu committee, and Mr. Richardson’s amend- 
ernment, and, falling'in that, they have ment was lost by 13 for to 81 against, 
tritni rpnpntwiiv m strfluele It and 1 The resolution was then taken up Item deprive ft Of Its usefulness a. by Item, and the House Is still In session a PcomPet.tor “and “régulai «7 them- a, midnight, with a prospect ot sitting late, 
selves. They can be depended on to 
Keep on trying to do the same thing. They 
nearly succeeded In tying it up for 99 years 
the other day, but for this House and the 
wisdom ot a certain other body.

The Minister ot Railways and Canals: I 
am afraid the hon. gentleman (Mr. Maclean)
Is now straying Into a subject He does not 
understand.

Mr. Maclean: The hon. gentleman under- 
And the hon. gentle-

TNVEST $200 — SECURING LARGB . 
1 weekly Income; sate, conservative pro- 
position; 2nd successful year; statistics 
free. H. Griflin, U80 Broadway, New 
York.

V

T1 UB HOTEL, BELLEVILLE, TO RENT 
XI —license guaranteed; with or without 
turiiiture; possession Immediately. D. R. 
Leavens. ,

»
In Colnmbns Mud.

Columbus, Aug. 3.—Racing 
was the feature of the Grand 
lng to-day. Annanlas won the 2.07 pace 
In straight heats aud apparently wltnout 
effort, but Miss Logan was heavily backed 
on the strength of her winning at Cleve
land last week. The 2.14 trot- was post
poned until tomorrow, when an effort 
will be made to clear up the week's pro-

ln the mud 
Circuit meet-

• I ARTICLES FOR SALE.
115 to 121 King St E„ Toftr.to. ’

A LIVE BOLLARD'S FRIDAY BAR- 
A gains—ten-cent El Padre Cigars, Dim- 

raven, Recorder, C’aprlchos and Carolines; 
all clear Havanas; reduced to nve cents 
each. ________________________

A LIVÈ BOLLARD — FRIDAY — OLD 
_A_ Chum aud Gold Flake, reduced to 
eight cents.

E. Boisseau & Co. mTemperance and Yonge.. y
SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH.

Many Valuable Addresses Deliver- “Flour” of 
kax the Flock

;

cd at Yesterday’s Session— 
Father Ryan Speaks To-Ilay.

The second day of the annual conven
tion of the teachers of the Community 
of St. Joseph was very largely attended, 
nearly the whole staff ot the diocese being 
present.

The proceedings c 
end papers upon - ed 
Messrs. W. Pcndergast,
F. Wood gave Interesting (and highly lu- 

on school management.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S FRIDAY BAR- 
A. gains—a lot ot Corncob Pipes; re

duced to one cent; regular price five cents.

A LIVE BOLLARDS FRIDAY BAB- 
gains—a lot of Briar Pipes at ten 

cents each, and also a number at fifteen 
cents; regular twenty-five.

Symington’s v
ll WHOLE WHEAT ELOIIR

Regulates the System. Try it. 
7 lba for 25c. At First-Glass 

Grocers.

On a Summ 
Evening

there
place in wli 
preparatory 
ride, or the

Our Menu
is van 

sonable, and 
is at your d

Special Arrd
for tlj 

private pari

ALBERT

ted of addresses 
Rational subjects. 
(A F. White and A LIVE BOLLARD’S FRIDAY BAR- » 

A gains—large Meerschaum Pipes, bent, 
at two dollars; regular price five dollars; 
this Is a dead bargain.

■tractive talks 
mathematics and sociology. Their remarks 
contained many valuable hints and sugges- 

hlghest Importance to the as-

At the Fair grounds.
St. Louis, Aug. 3.—The card to-day was 

Trusta and Monopolies. unusually good at the Fair Grounds, and
He dwelt at some length on the growing good racing was witnessed. Two favorites, 

tendency towards the development of mo- two second choices, and two outsiders were 
nopolles, pointing out the enormous power victorious.
which they were attaining lu the Republic First race, selling, 7 furlongs—Randnzzo, 
to the south of us, and saying that the 107 (MaeJoynt), 6 to 1, won; Dolore, 112 
Government should endeavor to prevent (Morse), 30 to 1 and 10 to 1, 2; Mamie G, 
monopolies getting control of Canada. If 102 (Vlttntoe), 6 to 5, 8. Time 1.29%.
wc- are to learn anything from history It Nancy Till, Saratoga, Vlnetta, Gappy,
Is that we ought to avoid creating these (onnle Lee, Flora G, YloUn, Tewanda, 
great monopolies and giving these immense Edgartland, Hush and Glad Eyes also ran. 
franchises to them, and we ought to keep Second race, selling, 6^ fnrlongs—H^fty 
them for the people alone. 107 (MaeJoynt), 8 to L won, Lsaro-

g-. | jm es.i lea vt s wlfch« 113 (Vlttatoc). 15 to 1 and 3 to l«Overburdened tit the V. 8. 2. Aunt MaTy, 107 (Morse), 20 to 1, 3. Time
The people of the United btates are sim- 115 Sorrow, Chiffon, 8t. Rupert, Seeke 

ply overburdened by the supremacy of the and Horseshoe, Tobacco also ran. 
great corporations there. They do not Third race. 7^ furlongs—Harry Duke, 
kuow how to get rid of them. They con- 105 Smith), 2 to 1, won; Loving Cup, 
trol the Legislatures, they control the 103 (Vlttatoe). 6 to 5 and out, 2; Imp King 
courte, they control the politicians, they Gold, 106 (MaeJoynt), 14 to 5, 3. Time 
control the great majority of the press. 1.21%. Three starters.
They arc bound up together. They have Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Duke of Baden, 
organized great trusts and they are simply 101 (Vlttatoe), 9 to 10, won; Leoplanter, 
bleeding the people white. The same thing 94 (Houck), 8 to 1 and 9 to 5, 2; Ed. Far- 
will happen in this country if we do not rell, 112 (Plggott), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. 
check it In time. Moralist also ran.

Canada’s Luclcv Position, Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Head Water, 98
Luckily, we are In a splendid position to J^tatoe), 7 to 19, won; Kindoonet. m 

check it. We have got a railway of our ITVjf01^’ 5o to lV Tlmé 113?
own to-day-a railway owned by the peo- jSS?” r. Ind Pinochle also ran
pie. It covers the Maritime Provinces. It haa nnKt
been extended from Quebec Into Montreal, npslcum left at post. vard»-
and it could easily be extended to the west. Ju<l Rirndmnn. jn (Morse), 10 to i, won; 
IWOttM vote to-morrow for the extension of Barbee_ 109 (O1imore), 7 to 5 and 2 to 5, 
the 1.0.B. t.0.Joronto,lan<l|P"tJ1 ‘be 2: Eltholln, 112 (Plggott), 9 to 6, 3. Time 
Suspension Bridge on the Niagara River. -j 4S Katie Gibbons, Splnmaker, Domestic, 

Mr. Frost: How much? Ellis, Pawnee and Rushflelds also ran.
Mr. Maclean: Whatever would /be neces- Asaph left at post, 

sary. Now, If we pursued a course .Ike
that we would check these corporations Here Is a true and amusing Incident and 
and would do a great deal for the poopie. onv which ought to make the firm connect-

Resolutlons ot Little Benellt. ed feel prouu : A representative of the 
I have looked at these so-called protec- “Salada” Tea Company, while on the way 

tlons in the resolutions, which are said to to Halifax by boat the dther day, became 
secure the people, and I find they are of acquainted with a commercial traveler re- 
very little benefit to the people. The clause presenting a large hardware concern in the 
against amalgamation it will not abate xhat Maritime Provinces, and was asked what 
evil. Take the Instance of the two lighting firm he was representing, he answered* 
companles In Toronto. The stock Is held ]‘ SiiMa. “Well, his acquaintance said, 
by the same men, they elect the same presi- that tea Is all right, we use it at home, 
dent for each company, the same directors, Why I know we use it Is rather curious, 
and they work together. There Is no amal- ^ast summer our family, with several 
gamatlon, you cannot reach them, but they
fîrt whnt- nn nmnliramfttloii does when it camping on one of the Islands near Chester, ïnke^ pL^ln subïtan^0 an^ in tact' ^
There Is not a great deal ot Protection for found that each famUy mul^btOTght
fifth Resolution l^not^afferte'd'for the rea*j amusement at all ot them making the 
I0!sgaPr0lntbei8 ’afternoon*® Unless”* you ® ha^e1 ail* agried'onwîÿtSà^éîro aa^they

“"SyS.SfStSto thto^’cùSr&m'pSn Seraw^toMtLh quarteui,.”''^

Arthur to Winnipeg, you cannot regulate 
Its rates, because there are portions of It, 
as was admitted by the hon. Minister of 
Railways and Canals, that do not come 
within the jurisdiction of these resolutions.

The Minister of Railways and Canals:
They come under the jurisdiction of the 
Province of Manitoba.

Goes Through Minnesota.
Mr/Maclean: I am led to believe that a 

certain portion of the railway will rim 
through the State of Minnesota. I want 
my hon. friends from the Northwest who 
propose to support these resolutions to re
member that part of this railway will go 
through the State of Minnesota, and, if 
that Is the case, this so-called protection 
in regard to rates does not amount to any
thing. Forty miles of the road, I am told, rested George Lawson of 33 Chapel-street 
will go through the United States. Then ! on a charge of stealing some articles of 
we have the seventh clause, which speaks silverware from the Jubilee *.«.estnnraut, 
about giving sendee in return for the money East King-street, and Walter McNabb, a 
advanced. Wc heard the hon. member for 32-year-old lad, on# a charge of stealing 
North Wellington (Mr. McMullen) speak some lead pipe from the vacant premises 
eloquently about this service this after- at 199 West King-street, 
noon, but we heard the hon. member for 
West Toronto (Mr. Osier) tell us how much 
this service amounted to in three years 
under a clause similar to that under an 
agreement with the Government similar fo 
that which is now proposed. He quoted 
from The Globe's remarks on this seventh 
Clause aud contended that the clause would 
not really prove of any material advantage.

Nationalise Every Railway.
Continuing, he said: “I would nationalize 

every railway In this country, but I .do uot 
know if the people would go that far or not.
If you cannot nationalize all the railways 
you can use your present national railway 
to regulate the other railways, by putting 
your national railway, the Intercolonial, 
alongside of them; by putting yotir national 
railway into the city of Winnipeg and forc
ing them to reduce their rates.

tlons of the 
lembled teachers, , . .

At to-day’s session addresses will be de
livered by Rev. Father Ryan and others.

A LIVE BOLLARD-FRIDAY - SELLS 
A his noted smoking mixture at two 

ounces for ten cents, less than cost, but . 
want you to try one of the finest smoking 
tobaccos 3'ou ever had.ACCIDENTS AT SARNIA.

Funeral of Mrs. Dixon.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Margaret. 

Dixon took place this afternoon from The 
residence of her son, James, 65 South East- 
avenue. The pall-bearers were Thomas, 
William, James, Robert and John Dixon, 
sons of deceased, and George L. Book, son- 
in-law. Rev. Dr. Fletcher and Rev. W. F. 
Wilson conducted the services.

Minor Matters.
An inquest on the death of William Fen

nel, whose body was found in the bay yes
terday, was opened by Coroner Philp, this 

lng, and adjourned till to-morrow

i A LIVE BOLLARD — FRIDAY—8ELL8 
A the noted Something Good Smoking 
Tobacco at seven cents per plug.

Two Railway Men the Victims and 
One tins Died.

Sarnia, Out., Aug. S.—William, Wocker, 
Bon of August Wocaev of tne London-roati, 
& fitter at the new G.T.U. shops at the 
tunnel, stepped between two cars to as
sist in movi'iig them to-day, when his foot 
slipped and lie fell, the wheels of the rear 
car passing over Ills right foot forward o£ 
the ankle, mangling It terribly. He was 
taken to the hospital, and the doctors hope 
to save the foot.

Frank Mahoney, son of John Mahoney, 
whose leg wag run over at the tunnel yards 
last night, died from his injuries at nooci 
to-day.

fjl he TRIUMPH adjUbTABLE^GVR.
iron.”l>iP\Ve are the ^sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street. Toronto.

7
MONEY TO LOA1F.4

! ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
and retail merchants upon their own 

names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build
ing.

M Z-( OMllON SENSE KILLS 11ATS. MIC'i. 
( / Roaches. Bel* Bugs. No smell, ulil 
Queen-street "West. Toronto.

c
morn 
night.

A warrant has been Issued for the arrest 
ot Mrs. Chamberlain and her five children, 
under the Children’s Protection Act. These 
are the people who were turned out of thçir 
homes some weeks ago. Recently they have 
been living near Stony Creek.

residents of Caledonia and neighbor
hood are talking of petitioning the Attorney- 
General to send them assistance to put 
down a band of ruffians who have been ter
rorizing them for some weeks past.

All the travelers for the wholesale gro
cers’ and spice works will go on their holi
days to-morrow, and for the next two weeks 
there will be no travelers In these lines on 
the road. They will go out again on Ang.

113 Klnè-St,TVICYCLES TO LET—HAVE IN STOCK* ; 
1 > upwards ot 300 new up-to-date Clers- 
lands and more than 200 new Crescents to 
lot at lowest prices; If you wish to buy 
them,will allow rent paid apply as payment,
If bargain is made at time of renting wheel; 
come and see xvheels at the largest bicycle 
store In Canada: send many old wheels ttt 
the country: will allow full value for your 
old bicycle In exchange for new one. Ell** 
worth's. 200, 209*4 and^11 Yonge-street.

MARRIAGE LICENSgg^
8. MARA ISSUER OF MARR1AOH 

__ Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ings., 589 Jarvis-street.

ON THE RU
FOp-T CAUGHT IN A SWITCH. H. Tragedian Thlr 

Saratoga-’Frank Malaoney is Now Lingering?
Between Life and Death. -

Sarnia, Ont., Ang. 3.—AttoiiC; 11 oTdlock 
last night, aa Frank Mahonêy whs crossing 
the eastern end of the O.T.lt.'ttinnel yard, 
his fdbt became fast In a swltcn rod. An 
engine was shunting cars near by, and In 
trying to throw himself clear of a shunted 
car lie supposed was coming towards him 
he was struck by a car Ruling in an oppo
site direction. One tryck passed over fils 
leg at the thigh; almost severing It. He 
was. removed to the hospital. Being weak 
from loss of blood, amputation was defer
red, and at this writing he Is lingering be
tween life and death.

The
at

BUSINESS CARDS. Saratoga, Aug. 3. 
the Aolng very .hoi 
mise of good spur 
held out was only 
same Lady Llndea 
sporty finish In tl 
latter catching the 
Saint wne an even 
off badly, and see 
thing to say 
Tied the hulk 
first race, but Med 
race of It, Llghtii 
In. Batten. In th 
favorite, aud ber 
style. Bl 
race, but
surprise In store fi 
e bit with Ills lleli 
disposing of Bnrne 
fifth race; Atbaani 
to work hard to b 
The Kearney titak 
the winner.

First race. fi 
(Bullnmn). 7 to 1 
307 (W. Martin), : 
111 (Jones), 9 to 1( 
II., Ostra, 1’nssepi 
Cantadas also ran.

Second race. 1 l-! 
Hill), 9 to 20. 1; C 

I 9 to B, 2. Time
• Third race, the 

I loncs- Swlftmas,
F Laily Lindsay, 10

Tragedian, 124 (Mi

)■ T\U. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
I I King-street West, Toronto. cd ART.

1- PORTRAIT 1 
Rooms: 24 Klng-strsst

r«1UY OUR PUl’ULAK 20C DINNER, 
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

FORSTEltT W. ,L. 1
O . Painting, 
west, Toronto.21. X AltCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS & 

_ XL Contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.2841.George Smyth, who recently bought the 
Exchange Hotel, Stony Creek, has struck 
mineral water on the premises, after boring 
to a depth of 300 feet.

The Investigating Committee will not 
meet until the sub-committee has visited 
Buffalo next week.

In the event ot the city buying Dundum 
Park, Manager Stair of the Grand Opera 
House has offered to pay $1000 a year for 

the amusement‘and refreshment privileges.

t'iiLOST.
---------- -------- — - - -

T OST—ENGLISH SETTER— TAG 481$. . 
1 i Reward 2S3 Jarvis-street. " |

for I 
of tWAIT TED.

XlfANTED-HOUSE AND ABOUT TWO 
W * abros, with trait trees; north of 

city. State price. Box 14, World.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.ATLANTIC CITY

g Oun xv 
HnndshoTJSOR SALE BY VALUATION-TUB 

Jlj lease, license, stock and furniture of 
paying hotel in Ontario® mast be 
Sept. 1. Other business and poor 
Address A. B. Cameron, The-New

Be* Shore Excursion, Anar. 10, VI»
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Tickets good 15 days and only $10, for 
Good for stop-over In

the best 
sold by 
health.
Lozor, Ridgetown.

HELP- WANTED.il »
TN 1RST-CLASS BOSS FINISHER WANT- 
Jtj ed for taaicy tweeds and face goods; 
uiso designer for same. Apply Law Whlte- 
ly, manager Cobourg Woolen Mills, Co- 
bourg.

the round trip.
Philadelphia. For tickets and full particu
lars call op Robert S. Lewis, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 33 Yonge-street, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. Trains leave 
Suspension Bridge 7.20 a.m., 6 and 9 p.m.

HON. THOMAS BAIN.
ZCHOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGB 
V_V size), corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage: early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

■kjv
Tk/f EN—OUll ILLUSTRATED CATA 
JJA. log explains how we teach barber 
trade in eight weeks. Mailed free. Molers’ 
Barber College, Chicago, 111.

ed.

fa VETERINARY.Some More Sparlts.
From The Kincardine Review.

O, Miss Canada, what an extravagant 
.Wench you arel

What this country needs Is dum-dum 
ballots.

Canada’s running exyxeuses will continu/* 
to Increase until she gives Sir Wlltiii 
Laurier his walking ticket.

The Liberal leaders stuffed the electors 
Then they stuffed the ballot boxes.

It was the Hardy trick over again to 
hold back the railway subsidies until the 
fag end of the session. It Is a trick and a 
sneak trick at that.

Fifty millions, fifty-five millions, sixty 
millions. That’s the way we speak o£ 
our annual expenditures now. Since the 
Liberals gained power a few millions more 
or less Is neither here nor there.

The churches that are getting up million- 
dollar funds are taking a tedious way to 
do It. Why do they not adopt the Mac- 
kenzle-Maun method?

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- I lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

£ less
Cucumbers and melons are “forbid- 

A Magic 1 111 Dyspepsia is a roe w$tb Aeu jxuit’’ to many per&ous so constituted 
which men are constantly grappling, but tiiat the least indulgence is followed by 
cannot exterminate. bubdued, and to all attacka of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
appearances vanquished, in one, It makes persons are not aware that they
Its appearance In another direction. In cau indulge to their heart s coûtent it 
many tlie digestive apparatus Is as dell- tUe« have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
cate as the mecaaulsm of a watch or scien- ix.eilog'8 Dysentery Cordial, n medicine 
title Instrument, in wmen even a breath of thnt will give Immediate relief and Is a 
air will make a variation. Witn such euie cure lor t^e worst cases. ed
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 0ne tile greatest blessings to parents 
from the most ti trial causes and cause Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
much Buffering. lo these larmalees effectually dispels worms and gives health 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild ln marveious manner to the little ones, ed 
and sure. ed

\. )\\
i LEGAL (CARDS. Acuuhla, Clt

race, ■ < 
101 (Callahan), 10 
(Clawson), 8 to fi. 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1. 
_ Fifth race, 1 mil 
B to 1, 1; Athamai 
2: Marltl, 9!) iBul 
1.47. Myth alao

olso ran. 
Fourthfirst. M. REEVE, Q. C., _

ç- e Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing,"corner Yonge and Temperapce-streets. v#

, V RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.
, X AMERON & LEE. BARRISTERS. SO- 

llcitors, Notaries, etc., <H Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

J• I
ii

;v#A-.*
A Peculiar Accident.

William Sexton of 89 Wlckson-nvenue 
filled one of his pockets with matches, and 
then went for a ride on his tricycle. Tlie 
matches ignited and soon his clothing was 
on tire.
guished his body was badly burned, 
was taken to tbe Hospital for Sick Child
ren.

h h Charged as Thieves.
Police Constable Sockett yesterday ar-

Reswlt*
Chicago, Aug. 3. 

■rTIMr Ann, 115 i 
dee, 113 (Cavwo. 
(Jenkins), 3. Time 
Mllilmay, Allnlno, 
•tta, Fannie Lelar 

Second reee. 1 n 
—Bonjour, 111 (Ma

n,
Tanpnn, Flnlan an 
, .Third race, 6 fi 
(Jenkins), 3 tq.2, 1 
i to 5, 2; <y 
1.16%. CocMz

K. ms
ÎV I/TACLABEN, MACDONALD, 8HEV- jyL ley & Middleton, Maclnren, Macdon

ald, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, So»- - 
cltore, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money W 
loan on city property at lowest ratea

s Before tbe flames were extln-
HeJest About All Goes.

It's no fault of the styles and qualities 
that J. & J. Lugsdin, 
willing to take half 
what’s left In stock of their tine range of 
rustic straw hats for men. Of course since 
the announcement yesterday that 15 dozen 
ot them,worth from $1.50 to $2.50,were to be 
cleared at 75 cents, they’re going fust, but 
there Is a good day’s selling out of them 
yet.

84 Yonge-street, are 
price and less on TT-ILMUll & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

K Solicitors, etc., 10 King street MW 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvlnjl

PERSONAL. !

i What l
Constable Wood of the Grand Trank 

Railway service turned up at police head
quarters last night with a small boy named 
Willie Allpeter of 184 River-street, whom 
he charged 
anas from a car on the Esplanade. The 
youthful prisoner was locked up.

A Yachtsman’» Dress.
Yachtsmen who desire the finest In cloths 

and the absolutely correct In style In a 
yachting suit will naturally consult Henry 
A. Taylor, Draper, tbe Rossln Block, as he 
is authority on out-door sporting garments 
generally—and It pays to pay for quality.

Oceanic to Sail Sept. 5.
Liverpool, Aug. 3.—The White Star Com

pany's new steamship Oceanic will sail 
from this port for New York on Sept. 6. 
She will be commanded by Captain Cam
eron, formerly of the Teutonic.

One or Twot
'll Arthur E. Rowland la registered at Vic

toria, B.C.
Superintendent F. P. Brady of the C.P.R. 

at Smith’s Falls is In the city.
Premier Hardy left yesterday for Brock- 

vlllc en route to the Gatineau.
Mrs. Commlns of New York Is visiting 

Mrs. William Hynes of Wltton-nvenue.
James Tennant of the firm of James Ten

nant & Co. has gone on a trip to the 
Muskoka district.

Mrs. W. Robinson and family, 34 Avenue- 
road, are spending the summer at YUd 
Orchard, Maine.

William McKee, M.L.A., and J. H. Doug
las, M.L.A., were at the Parliament build
ings yesterday.

Vice-President Harding of the St. Louis 
end Southwestern Railroad was ln the city 
yesterday en route to Portland.

Miss Margaret and Mabel Hutty of Deer 
Park are spending their holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Sutherland of Delaware.

Chairman John Earls of the Canadian 
Freight Association Is in Montreal, where 
he attended a meeting of the Tariff Com
mittee yesterday.

George Scott ot New York, who has 
been visiting friends In tbe city for the 
past week, returned to his home yester
day.

I S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr.
Thomds' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating
pains. I am now out on the road and ex- ——— UÆM
S°e£? been*troub*ied 1^1 f Henry Hogben takes pleasuni»
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ announcing that he has assumed I**
OH on hand, and I always recommend It ”, e ,i__
to others, as It did so much for me. ed management ot tne

Bodega Hotel and Restauraiit
and will. In future, conduct the samel $

' C. H. Porter.
i

x OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I i Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Klag street eaw, 

Toronto-street, Toronto. Money i 
Arthur F. Lobb. James BalrtL

anov
_ . . —s, Bo
Prather also ran.

Fourth race, 1% 
kins). 7 to fi, 1; ] 
Jones), o to A

*r
305 (Mayjltixvs). 3 

_ (J'-nkim#, 3 to 1. 
etti, A Time 1.11
ran.

with stealing one or more ban-

corner
loan.LOCAL TOPICS.

I Perfecture dgaret, new line, makes fine 
Cigarets, 10c package. Alive Bollard.

The employes of the Grand Trunk at 
Toronto will run an excursion to Pcterboro 
to-morrow.

The patients ln St. Michael’s Hospital 
last night were entertained by the Har- 

Quartet. A delightful program was

PAWNBROKERS.

TV AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, W 
I I Adelaide s’reet east, all bu8l°l . 
alrlctly confidential; old gold and «I™ 
bought.

I \W% ( Sixth race, 6 fu 
10» IN. lllii) g 
(Ralph), 8 to 1, 2:Mri-iiM
Hennoso, Notifie. 
Nokomo. King s H 
Benjamine, Rosa 1

Topmast
Windsor, Aug. 

rrnok fast. First i 
Hllcc 108 (Hann). 
9» (Murray), 2 to 
Walker), 2-to-l, 

Cl uke, Nexv 
Refncr, Red Snap/ 

Second race, 5 { 
«•'lute, 110 (Wapsh 
307 (Rom), 10 to 
= to 5, 3. Time 1 
Boffin, Sinnemuhoi; 
JJaJA Ok-olt, Two 

Allenna »i 
<hlrd r;<ee. 1 1 l 

,104 (Landry 
Watery, 102 (Diiga 
Qua de), 2 to 1, 
Bona C'.impbell, sj 
inn. I

PonHh race. 5 f 
yg—Iftnbinda. 100 

vLhv' OT (For 10.1 (Walker), evl 
Gown. BiiKurrectioiJ 

Fifth I race. Hi 
Uaiint. 10.> (FiintU 
j?* U. Weber), ti 
Usandryjr, 5 to l

i’
mouy 
rendered.

St Lawrence Market butchers Intend to 
test the power ot the City Council to rele
gate their stands to the south of Front- 
street. The matter will come up at Os- 
goode Hall on Tuesday next.

In consequence of the sad droxvulng ac
cident in Lake Rosseau ot the late Maurice 
L. Cosbtc, oue ot the finest members of 
the “Star ot Hope Circle,’’ a memorial ser
vice will be held In tlie “Lend-a-Hand 
Mission, corner Parliament and Spruce-sts., 
on Sunday next at 7 p.m.

HOTEL».
Mr. Rutherford Explains.

Mr. Rutherford: The hon. gentleman (Mr. 
Maclean) has done me the honor of refer
ring to my smile. I would like to ask hint 
if he thinks that the wheat of Manitoba 
grows on the streeets of Winnipeg, 
also like to ask him, how. even It 
the Intercolonial ln Winnipeg, he propo 
to regulate freight rates on wheat II. 
Winnipeg. At the present time xve have a 
railway at Portage la Prairie competing 
with the C. P. R., and that railway refuses 
to give to tbe Northern Pacific the same 
rate as it gives to the C. P. R. In conse
quence of that It costs 12c a hundred more 
to ship wheat from Neepawn to Dnluth 
over the Northern Pacific than It does to 
ship wheat from Neepawa to Fort William 
over the C. P. R. The hon. gentleman 
states that he wonld bring the Intercolonial 
Railway Into Winnipeg. We will suppose 
that he has that railway In Winnipeg nt 
the present time, how does he Intend to 
^et over the difficulty to which I have al-

People Will Build Branches.
Mr. Maclean: Quite easily. The people 

of the Northwest Territories would build 
their own railways to connect with the 
Government system, touching at Winnipeg. 
They would see the advantage of It. and 
prairie railways can be built for $6000 or 
$7000 a mile.

The Minister of Railways and Canals: 
Oh, no. You could not get the iron there 
for that.

Mr. Maclean: Ifon has Increased ln price

rTMIK GRAND UNION.
1 CHARLES A. CAIlfBE)»

-m LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND 8HC’ 
i’i ter streets, opposite the MetropoMt“ 
pf5d Bt. Michael’s Churches. Eleratora U* 
steam heating. Church-street.can fn« 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J- 
Hirst, proprietor.

New y Elected Speaker of the Commons.
[From a photograph taken by Mr. G. R. Lanccfleld at Ottawa on Monday.]

I would 
he badTHE LONDON OLD BOTS. To Marry a Toronto Lady.

London, Aug. 3.—It Is announced that 
Dudley Hardy, the artist, will shortly be 
married to Mrs. Lizzie Burnside, n widow, 
residing on Parkview-avenue, Toronto.

Bottle of Pop Exploded.
London, Ont., Aug. 3.—Charley Perry, 

son of Charles E. Perry ot 46 Stanley- 
street, met with a peculiar accident that 
will destroy the sight of one eye. A bottle 
of pop. which young Perry had, exploded 
with great force. Several pieces of the 
broken glass penetrated Perry’s eye, and 
Ills face was badly cut.

iesExcursion Committee Makes Final 
Arrangements, and a Great

nto!
MOTEL GLADSTONE,

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Par 1(4*1* 
Railway Station. Toronto. j

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. , 
Rates, $1.50 a day. Special ratea to ram 

lies, tourists nn.' weekly boarder», «“fi 
magnificent hotft, refitted and reform»» 
throughout. Tel. 5004. .

THE “BODEGA*

Time is Expected.
The final meeting of the London Old 

Boys* Excursion Committee was held at the 
Queen’s Hotel last night, when all ar
rangements were completed for their out
ing on Saturday.

The Foresters’ Band, olso the 48th High
landers’ Band, will accompany the Toronto 

Tickets are good going 
afternoon and nil di

Only those who have ^ e8X^epah 

xvho^s^HonowayV Corn Cure. ea

1

Headache
Is often a warning that the liver Is I 
torpid or Inactive. More serions 1 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 1 
efficient cure of Headache and all 1 
liver troubles, tako

Hood's Pills
While they rouse thé liver, restore I 
tall, regular action ot the bowels, 1 
they do not gripe or pain, do not ■ 
Irritate or Inflame tbe Internal organs, | 
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c. I 
at all druggists or by mall of

C. L Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Mass. |

Hi
Coffees are not all alike. Some are 

poor and adulterated ; some are all 
coffee of a poor quality, but DaUey’a 
Perfect Coffee Is a blend of the highest 
classes grown ln the world.

I
on all 

ay Sat-
contingent. 7 
trains Friday 
urdity: good to return after these days up 
to Monday. A special train will leave 
London Monday, Aug. 7, at 11 p.m. A 
vote ot thanks was tendered to the city 
press for their kind assistance to this as
sociation.

The Saturday afternoon program Includes 
baseball match, tug-of-war, sack race, 
sxvord contest, open and fat men’s sprint- 
inc races. On Saturday night there is the 
tattoo in Victoria Park and the church 
parade on Sunday.

Lett $1000.
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

yesterday In the estate of the late T. J. 
Stevenson, machinist, who died txvo months 
ago, leaving about $1000.

Mrs. Keith Keeps Silent.
Mrs. Keith, the woman who was found 

lying In nn unconscious condttloh on Dnven- 
port-road on Tuesday night, regained her 
senses yesterday. She will not tell how 
she came to be In the condition she 
when found.

1if

You profit by experience. You have 
used many eoflfeee, but you will get the 

coffees in Dailey's Perfect Coffee. 
It Is rich, delicious ana ful

was
1 flavor.

A Correction.
In Thursday’s report of the Druggists* 

Council a letter was attributed to the 
cense Holders’ Association. This 
wrong: it should have been the License 
Commissioners. ▲ very different matter.

Famine Threatens India.
Allahabad, Aug. 3.—Un!ess there should 

be a copious fall of rain within ten days, 
extensive local famines are Inevitable In 
Madras, Bombay and the central provinces, 
add list of fall fairs rm,K -a )dq

.Want Pnre^Bred Stock.
The Newfoundland Government has given 

to the 0ntarlo Agricultural 
tog purnosLit0r pure bred 8t0Ck breed-

Ns* -
»<£ BraC.TeUwDtoing’RSi» 

Everything first-class. /
HENRY HOGBp

Li-
Frank- Wootlen and Miss MabelMrs.

Wootten have been spending the last month 
at Hawkestone on Lake Simcoe. t „

was

f )) ss

■
$

l a

I

\

I

;

■

You want a comfortable mattress for r™r 
guests during exhibition time. Step into 
this store and tee our great special. 
The Ostermoor Mattress. Well to 
think about it now, Ostermoor Bedding 
Co., 431 Yonge-St., Toronto, opp. Carlton 
Street.
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At Cost. JohnOnlntn».

y to Loan Slater Bargain Days.ELEGANT SHOES 
FOR MEN

• • •

During August we offer at cost the 
balance of our summer stock of bicycle 
suits, flannels, Halifax, homespuns, and" 
light trousers.

All our goods are novelties of the

Ferry Company in the Game, Messrs. 
Campbell and Soole to Retire 

at Close of Season.

-ON-
Buy your shoes when you need them, every day is a bargain day when 

buying "Slater Shoes.”rtgage of Produc- 
Real Estate. <

$4

$3-oo$4.50 and 
$5 Shoes

No cut price sales to wait for and profits on them regulated by the makers 
at all times, therefore never extortionate.

“The Slater Shoe” is made in twelve different foot-fitting shapes and the 
proportion of leather, workmanship and profits uniform year in, year out.

All leathers, colors, sizes, half sizes and widths, every pair Goodyear welted 
with the makers' name and price stamped on the sole, $3.50 and $5.00.

The "Slater Yachting -Shoe” is light, elegant, cool, with a clinging rubber 
sole, made of the best white duck, unlined, which admits free circulation of air 
and is the coolest outing shoe made—equally good for tennis, golf and other 
field sports, price $3.5a

The "Slater Bicycle Shoe” is another specitlty. This is a combination 
Bicycle-Street Shoe, and looks equally well walking or on the wheel. The 
soles are made of carefully tanned elk hide which grip the pedals and prevent 
slipping, their price is $3.00.

Catalogue free for asking, or a postal card brings it.
Only two stores sell “The Slater Shoe" in Toronto.

For sale only at

ARTHUR IRWIN WILL STILL RULE. for
i

ION,
NDERSON 
!?*“» & BELL,

They’ll Continue to Piny Ball at 
Hanlan’e Point—Toronto 

Whltewa.hed. *

«season. %

This is a chance to replenish 
wardrobe.

Come early and have the pick.

Semi-ready Wardrobe
22 King Street West 

Toronto.

your mém-smun important gathering at the Grand 
Union with Messrs, lrwm, CampbeU and 
Soole of the Toronto Baseball Club, and 
Manager Galt of the 1’erry Company pre
sent. The bunch were at a deadlock, aud 
the matter was satisfactorily settled by 
Messrs. Soole and Campbell disposing at their stock to the Toronto Ferry SpL?. 
ihus 11 «In and the big Hanlon's Foiut 
concern will figure as the Joint proprietor 
of loronto s Eastern League franchise and 
P'1"£“5 «hen the present season closes,and 
then Messrs. Soole and Campbell will cease 
to reign as magnates.

Though everything was signed, sealed and 
delivered, league baseball will likely con- 

to flourish across the bay as long as 
Mck Xoung s National agreement holds 
out, or until something unioreseen occurs. 
The stock transfer will cause little or no 
alteration In buseball affairs locally aud 
the good, clean article will continue to be 
served up as of yore. Irwin will continue 
as the ruling hand, and Toronto can always 
leaders011 Uavlng a team well up among the

It was no disgrace to lose yesterday. 
Keenan pitched a wonderful game, having 
all sorts of speed, sljoots and benders that 
were backed up by perfect support. The

IXESONAE.
DUNG*LADY WITH fi“ANS 

husband. Address Box 744.
arto.

,,

BAX, MNG. OF "MY OF- 
' has remov'd to 0 
i eld premises are : Queen 

ns al-

Thls la a bargain that we all know 
about.

Customers of this store know that we 
never sell what manufacturers designate 
as "bargain shoes." The main reason Is 
that the store does not know them—and I 
won't take any risks.

Every shoe I sell is guaranteed by Ita 
makers. To-day this store advertises a bar
gain—but you will notice thèse are the re
gular shoes—the shoes you are buying dally 
at *4, $4.50 and $5. The special thing about 
them Is the price-$3.

Amongst them are small lots and incom
plete lines—486 pairs In all—and they am 
placed In one lot—

$4, $4.50, $5» Tan and 
Black, Lace Boots, now $3

These beautiful shoes will appeal strong'y 
to the exacting and careful dressers—those 
who enjoy shoe elegance.

The newest shoe styles and shapes.
Come—and leero the details.
Xever press you to buy.

IXESS CHANCES. ;

200 - SECURIXG LARGE - 
come; safe, conservative pro-
1 successful
1 tiffin, 1180

Manning 
* Arcade

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

V
year; statistics 
Broadway.. New

.

;L, BELLEVILLE, TO RENT 
- guaranteed; with or without 
ssession Immediately.; D. K. Æ Carey, Provolo, Chancery, Letcher also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Montanus, 
103 (Songer), 2 to 1, 1; The light, 08 
(Shaw), even. 2; Farm Life, 103 (Forehand), 
3. Time 1.04(4* Leoncte, Lord Frasier, 
Aquinas, Prince Plausible, Lola Murray, 
Damocles also ran.

-
ICLES FOB SALK. V,

I,
e .]OLI.AItD'S FRIDA 

en-ceut El Padre Cigars, Hun
ier, Caprlchos and Carolines; 
vanas; reduced to five cents

BAR- ?IC/J.S Road Race Entries Close To-Day.
The Canadian Road Club Executive are 

assured of a large crowd on their excursion 
to Kingston to-morrow via the G.T.R. A 
very low rate has been secured and tickets 
will be good going upon the p.m. regular 
trains to-morro«- and also upon the 1) 
o'clock a.m. train Sunday.

Plucky Won at l) to 1.

The Slater Shoe Stores/

i\
>LLARD — FRIDAY — OLD 
and Gold .Flake, reduced to IV Won. Lost. P.C.X 89 King Street West and 133 Yonge Street.Rochester .. .. 

Montreal .. .. 
Toronto .. .*. . 
Worcester.. .. 
Springfield .. . 
Hartford .. .. 
Providence .. . 
Syracuse .. ..

Games to-d 
Syracuse at

48 31 .007\y 42 33 .545- .. 43 
.. 42

3t> .544AY 13AK-
lot of Corncob iPlpes; re

cent; regular price five cents.

IOLLARDS FRID 37 .531 HIBBII■■■■■■■■■
TRY THE

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■1 3.— riii* h“,N ) v m *k •*
Brighton Beach to-day caused a lot of up- 
sets, chief among them being in the stakes. 
In the Montauk, Stuart, with Tarai up, 
was an odds-on favorite, with Trumpet sec
ond choice, and Plucky, whom Harry Lew
is had come all the way from Canada to 
ride, a despised outsider at 10 to 1, won In 
a gallop. In the Glencove handicap, 'the 
I*. Dunne pair, Sir Hubert and Fly By 
Night were odds-on favorites, with Laek- 
Innd, a heavily backed second choice. 
Around the lower turn Lackland shot to 
the front, and half way up the back 
stretch was joined by Fly By Night, who 
swerved at the beginning of the last fur
long and Lackland 

First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Beverage, 
04 (Dupee), 2 to 1, 1, Mynheer, 100 (Mit
chell), 5 to 2, 2; Kamara, 94 (Moody), 30 
to 1, 3. Time 1 03 3-5. Innovator, Kitchen
er, Pegasus, Maidstone, Miss Dede, Silver 
Garter and Prestige also ran.

Second race, 1(4 miles—Banockburn, 120 
Turner), 7 to 10, 1; Lutson, 106 (Maher), 

5 to 1, 2; Knight of the Garter, 112 (Mit
chell), 7 to 2, 3. Time 2.07 4-5. Maid of 
Harlem and Baratnrla also ran.

Third race, the Montauk, 0 furlongs— 
Plucky, 117 (Lewis), 10 to 1, 1; Stuart, 117 
(Tarai) 4 to 5, 2; Trumpet, 117 (Mitchell), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 4-5. Gonfalon, Water 
King and Magnificent also ran.

Fourth race, the Glencove Handicap, 1 
1-10 miles—Lackland, 105 (Maher), 7 to 5, 
1; Fly By Night, 117 (N. Turner), 9 to 10, 
2; Sir Hubert, 103 (Dupee), 9 to 10, 3. Time 
1.48 1-5. Brahmin also ran. Fly By Night 
and Sir Hubert coupled In betting.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Dan Rice, 105 
(Maher), 7 to 2, 1; Rare Perfume, 86 (Phe
lan), 10 to 1, ih-Bishop, 101- (Mitchell), 7 to 
1, 3. Time 1.41 3-5. Hard Knot, The 
Elector, Intrusive, Pacemaker and Hand- 
cuff also ran. —

Sixth race, 5 furtongs-Belle of Holmdel, 
100 (Maher), 7 to 2, 1; Floreuzo, 114 (Tarai), 
2 to 1, 2; Uncle Louis, 111 (Mitchell), 15 to 
1, 3. Time 1.02 1-5. Ree Mitchell, Ben 
Lodi, Jonah, Leon d’Or, Dallon, Buffoon, 
Gara von, Orenburg, Aurellan, Emden, Ron
do, Our Annie and Red Spider also

i U iff5 37 JOHN GUINANE,
Fine Shoes for Gentlemen

No. 15 King Street West.

40 .480.. 38 
.. 39

42 .475 @44 .470
.333IOLLARDS FRIDAY BAR- 

n lot of Briar Pipes at ten 
and also a number at fifteen' 
r twenty-five.

bottled
ALE AND 
PORTER

24 48
lay: Rochester at Toronto, 

„ „ Montreal, Hartford at Spring,field. Providence at Worcester. 1 *
On a Summer 

Evening
there is no more pleasant 

place in which to lunch and rest 
preparatory to the walk, the car 
ride, or the carriage ride home

i i nBOLLARD'S FRIDAY BÀU- $ 
large Meerschaum Pipes, bent, 
irs; regular price five dollars; 
ad bargain.

Shut Out by fmll-Enders.
eri^ andMikes'a'weak* MttSf* Tor°nt° beat"
the Point yesterday. The 
t*l igainst Black Jack Keenan, and only 
G- led four scattered hits, though two of 
them were triples ami one o double. Jlmmv 
Bannon struck out first time up, and Wag
ner followed suit. These early successes ga^e 
Jack and the men behind him every confi
dence, and when the Torontos did stralght- 
en out a liner one of the Stars was In the 
way. Their fielding was sharp and per
fect, but so few homsters reached first that 
no double plays resulted. Keenan only 
walked one to first, and he, with the four 
who hit to the bags, was left.

Ihe Stars plucked a pair in the second 
op singles by Lazotte aud Smith, Griffin's 
clever sacrifice and Fields' timely hit. 
They rounded two more In the fifth very 
suddenly. With two out aud Keenan on 
first, Grey let ltothermel's single through 
for four bases. Lezotte singled In the 
eighth, went to second, as Smith walked, 
on to third on another sacrifice by Griffin, 
and scored on Fields’ long fly to Hannl-

FARKDALE SCORED 182.
1 game was at 

slanders were Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
sparkling, Extra Stout

Mellow,
Wholesome, 14 is » » .Delicious. Half “o Hal

Brampton Crlcketera Beaten by 
Inning, and 41 Ran.—Cooper 

Hit Up 80.
OLLARD—FRIDAY — SELLS 
ted smoking mixture at two 
en cents, less than cost, but 
try one of the finest smoking 
ever had.

bur Menu Brampton and Parkdale played at Park- 
dale yesterday, home eleven winning by an 
innings and 41 runs. W. H. Cooper, who 
has been so very unfortunate the last few 
weeks, at last broke the spell of bad lock 
which has been pursuing him, and made 
80 runs by the most attractive and sound 
cricket. F. W. Sterling also played well 
for his 25, as did S. W. Black for 16; 
Helghlngton and Lightfoot for IX each. 
The Parkdale bowling was too good for 
free scoring, Lightfoot getting 
for 15. runs, and Sterling 4 fo 
score:

won.
is varied, pleasing, and sea

sonable, and everything we have 
is at your disposal, x

X—SELLS 
1 Smoking

OLLARD — FRF 
ted Something G 
even cents per Itltig.

LSIPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
nade only in best Iron, "52 
are the sole inxanufactnrers. 

trices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
s-street, Toronto.

Pure, 5s
Special Arrangements

for the entertainment of 
private parties.

ALBERT WILLIAMS, 
Coleman 
Restaurant,

113 King-St. West.

Junior Fours Furnished Best Race 
and Was Won By Detroit, 

Toronto Second.

All Dealers 
and Hotels 
have them

; f ed7SENSE KILLS RATS. M1C< 
■s. Bed Bugs. No smell. o81 
West. Toronto.

6 wickets 
r 20. The •IIIRIIIIPIIIIIII

_ —Parkdale.—
£ w.5îer!,ng' b Forester.............. .......... 25
G Williams, c, sub b Thauburn .............. g
W II Cooper, c Kirkwood, b Forester .. 80
A Van Dyke, b Forester ..................
S W Black, b Holden ............
C Lightfoot, b Holden ................
B Middleton, b Holden............................ 2
Ç E Chambers, c Pexton, b Holden .... 8
A Helghlngton, b Holden ..............
G Webster, e Kirkwood, b Forester 
F 8 Chambers, not out 

Extras ...........................
Total ...........................

S TO LET-HAVE IN STOCK 
s of 300 new up-to-date Cleve- 
inre than 200 neW Crescents to 
a prices; If you > wish to buy 
ow rent paid applk as payment, 
made nt time of ijentlng wheel; 
e wheels ot the lhrgest bicycle 
inda: send many old wheels to 

will allow full value for your 
In exchange for new one. Ellg- 
, 209’4 and 2U l'ofige-street.

art.
~ FOltSTKIl X PORTRAIT 
ding. Rooms: 24 King-street ;

XXXtoaîXXXiOOOtiSOîlOOOOOOOOîXXI EDDY'S
SCHOLES OF THE DONS BEAT M GEE.t

Tornotoej
Bannon, rf ,, ..4 
Wagner, ss ..
Grey, If ..........
J. Smith, 3b .
Hannlvan, cf 
Roat, 2b.. ..
Beaumont, lb 
Rothfuss, c .... 3 0
Williams, p ...... ..
•Taylor .. ....... 1 o

Totals ....................  31 0 4 27 11 3
•Taylor batted for Hannlvan In the ninth. 
Syracuse—

Lynch, 2b .. .
Rotbermel, ss .
Winters, If ..
Lezotte, rt .. .
Smith, 3b .. .
Griffin, cf .. ..
Fields, lb .. .
O'Neil, c .. .. ,
Hot ran, p ....

Totals .. ,.
Two-base hit—Wagner. Three-base hits— 

Grey, Beaumont. Sacrifice hits—Grlffiu 2, 
Stolen bases—Lynch 2, Lezotte, Hannlvan. 
Bases on balls—By Williams 2, by Keenan 
1. Struck out—By Keenan 5. Left on bases 
—Syracuse 6, Toronto 5.

Baker Was tlie Target.
Worcester, Aug. 3.—The Farmers played 

like a lot of frisky colts to-dnv. and fol
lowed their heavy batting with Intelligent 
base running. Baker was an easy murk 
and was batted all over the field. _ 
pitched a steady game, allowing three 
until the sixth, when he let up, and Spring- 
field batted him hard. Frlsby and Murphy, 
who joined the team yesterday, put up ex
cellent ball, and Inspired the team with 
confidence. Harrington made bad work at 
short, and was responsible for many or 
Springfield's runs.
Worcester. ..

A.B. R. O. A. E. 
0 1 
1 2
3 0
4 2
3 0
2 3
8 0 
6 1 
0 2 
0 0

0ON THE RUNNING TRACKS. I4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
2 0 
3 0 
3 0

. 16 Heat Race. Fnrnlsh Good Sport at 
C.A.A.O. Regatta — The 

Finals To-Day.

Tragedian Third In Stake Race at 
Saratoga—Topmast Wins 

at Windsor.

11

11 Telegraph Matches.
FIRST in 1851. FOREMOST in 1899.

. lSaratoga, Aug. 3.—Yesterday's rains made 
the.gping very JifiSyy .to-day, and the pro
mise of good sport on the Saratoga track 
held out was only half fulfilled, 
game Lady Lindsay and Swlftmas made a 
aporty finish In the Kearney Stakes, the 
latter catching the filly on the post.
Saint was an even money favorite. He got 
off badly, and seemed never to have any
thing to say for himself. Jerry Hunt car
ried the bulk of the nubile's money In -he 
first race, but Meddlesome made a runaway 
race of It, Lightning Express chasing him 
lu. Batten, In the second race, was a hot 
favorite, aud beat Charentus in hollow 
style. Big Gun was played for the fourth 
race, but Handsborough, at 10 to 1, had a 
•urprlse In store for Ihe crowd. He played 
ft bit with his field, and had no trouble in 
disposing of Barney F. Cathedral won the 
fifth race, Atlmnns. the favorite, having 
to work hard to beat Marltl for the place. 
The Kearney Stakes were worth $2000 to 
the winner.

First race, 5% furlongs—Meddlesome. 103 
(Bullman), 7 to 1, 1; Lightning Express, 
107 (W. Martin), 10 to 1, 2; Jerry Hunt, 
111 (Jones), 9 to 10, 3. Time 1.11(4. K. V. 
!>■. Ostra, Passepartout, Rose o'Lee and 
Cantadas also 

' Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Batten, 114 (J. 
Hill), 9 to 20, 1; Charentus, 115 (Clawson), 
» to 5, 2. Time 1.52(4.

Third race, the Kearney Stakes, 6 fur- 
longs—Swlftmas, 125 (Burns), 3 to 1. 1; 
Duly Lindsay, 105 (Clawson), 4 to 1, 2; 
Tragedian, 124 (McGlone), 30 to 1, 3. Time 
1.17. Acushla, Clonsilla and Little Saint 
also ran.

Fourth

Brockviile, Ang. 8.—The 20th annual C.A. 
A.O. regatta opened hefe this afternoon. 
The weather was perfect and there was 
not a ripple on the water. The river was 
covered with steamers, yachts and plea
sure boats. Immense crowds gathered 
along the waterfront to witness the sport. 
The races were all polled off In fine style 
on a 1(4 mile, with turn, course.

The event of the afternoon was the 
Junior fours between Torontos, Ottawa», 
Lachlnes and Détroits, 
first, with a good lead. Time 9.13 1-3. To
rontos and Lachlnes fought hard for se
cond place, which Toronto won. Lachlnes 
had a fifteen -year-old boat and lost two 
lengths In the turn.

The Junior singles was won by Scholes 
of the Dons In 10.43 1-5, with McGee of 
Torontos one second behind. Laing of the 
Grand Trunks got foul of a buoy, which* 
threw him out of the race.

The Junior doubles was a very exciting 
race. Torontos got the lead at the start, 
but soou lost it and were not In It at the 
finish. Warner and Leonard of Détroits' 
won this race In 9.50, with the Brockvllles, 
Ritchie and Carr, ten seconds behind. The 
Brockvllles were, however, disqualified for 
taking the wrong half-way buoys. The Ot
tawa» finished half a length behind the 
Brockvllles and were awarded second place.

Harold Fraser of Brockvllle was an easy 
winner In the Junior singles, second heat, 
10.30 1-5. Knight of the Détroits followed 
three lengths behind, while Kell of the 
Grand Trunks finished last.

The senior doubles was won by Hender- 
nnd Welnaud of the Delawares, Chi

cago. Time 9.40. O'Connor and Marsh of 
the Torontos rowed In a borrowed boat, 
their own meeting with a mishap. It was 
a hot race and the Torontos gave them a 
hard tussle and might have won had they 
had their own boat.

Mason of the Argonauts and Eastwood 
of the Torontos entered the Intermediate 
singles, first heat. Mason won easily. 
Time 0.51 1-5. In the second heat In the 
same race, Kennedy of the Dons took the 
wrong course after the turn and, though 
he finished three lengths ahead In 11.32, 
the rape was awarded to Mlnnette of the 
Torontos.

•V.V*3 0 11
182All the —Brampton, first Innings—

J Pexton, b Sterling ................ ...
T Thauburn, b Lightfoot ........ ..
J Forester, b Lightfoot....................
M E Holden, U l.lghtloot................
T Henry, b Lightfoot......................
G Larkin, c Middleton,
F Lowes, b Lightfoot .......................
1 C Milner, c Lightfoot, b Sterling
o Harris, c Middleton, b Sterling
Sampson, b Lightfoot .....................
O Kirkwood, not out ........................

Extras ...................

9
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

2 2 2 012 2 0
0 2 0 0
2 2 0 0
3 14 0

10 0 
1 10 0 0
0 7-00
10 10

.... 6to. Little 5 6
4 0ran.
4 0 The AfOST of the BEST MATCHES 

for the least Money, 
dOUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF AND SEE.

LOST.
[xrOJiTH-SETTER^" TAG 4813. 
ni 283 Jarvis-street,__________
PERT I ESFOIt iS ALU. =

4 b Sterling .... oEntries for To-Day.

S "yXhJO'-'. Our I.lda 102, Cringe 102,
vTloI^rA00"7 RegeDt 102' Browu

Second race, 4Vfc furlongs, allowaucet*- 
Lizzie McCarthy 107, Princess Maleen 102, 
Vmt0TT1(ï\. Gray 100, titltes 100,
Allie Hatcher 97, Grumble 97.
4«ïhlJfl raee’ % mue, selling—Draw Lad 
Î2?’ 105> F1.vlng Bess 105, Pope Leo
304, Shieldbearer 104, Sklllman 104, Little 
Reggie 103, Loornra 101, John Boone 10L 
Free Lady 99, Eleanor Holmes, Corlalis 99, 
Lucy Leach 96, Semicolon 94.

Fourth race. % mile, 2-year-olBsi-Adt- 
vance Guard 118, Tickfull 106, Sidbow 106, 
John Yerkes 103, Ida Ford ham 100. Jim 
Callaghan 100.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Myosotis 105, Kunja 
105, Otis A. 110, Red Pirate 103, Santello 
103, Topaz 100, Ethel Davis 98, Tendresse 
98, Rubel 98, Miss Canada 98, Aunt Dinah

3 0
1 u -
4 12 1354 9
4 . 0 XKKKXXXKXXKK^XXÎOÏÎOOÎÎDetroit came in

21) X\LE BY VALUATION—THH 
license, stock and furniture of 
ring hotel in Ontario^ must be 
pt. 1. Otliey business and poor 
dress A. B. Cameron, The New 
ietown.

33 5 10 27 9 U
Total ,64

—Second Innings—
J Pexton, not ont, ..................
T Thauburn, run out ........
J Forester, b F 8 Chambers
M E Holden, b Lightfoot ................0
T Henry, c F S Chambers, b Cooper ... 2
G Larkin, b Black ..........
F Lowes, b Cooper .......
F C Milner, c Lightfoot,
G Harris, b F' S Chambers
Sampson, b Williams ........
G Kirkwood, b Lightfoot .

Extras .............. .. .............

3
I

12
1ÎT LOT IN TORdNTO (LARGE 

corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
ptage; early possession; terms 
lam Cooke, 72 Grenville.

2"

This Afternoon and Evening and 
To-Morrow Afternoon and Evening

b Black .......... l
0
5VETERINARY.

iN’PAUlO VETE1UNAUY COL- 
[Limited. Tempera;nce:street, To- 
irse Infirmary. Open- day and 
(ephone 801.

. 0ran. Lam\v>e
hits . 22

Total ......................................................

Saturday’s Lacrosse Match.
Great Interest Is being taken over Satur

day s lacrosse match, as it practically de
cides for Toronto. The practice last night 
was a good one and the boys worked out 
hard. Among the senior men that were In 
uniform were: Wheeler, Allan, Lillie, the 
two Morans, Snell and McLean, while there 
were enough juniors out to give them good 
work. The seniors played the home against 
the defence and both did good work.

77

96.
Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Col. Frank 

Waters 107, Guilder 104, Traveler 100, Vlc- 
torine 99, Can I See ’Em 99, Helen H. II. 
99, Saille Lamar 98, Wordsworth 97. En- 
nomift 97, Lady of the West 93, Homelike 
91, Vanessa 90.

LEGAL CARDS. WILL CLOSE THE..2 0140204 *—13 16 4 
prlngfleld .. . .0 00002320— 7 11 4 
Batteries—Lampe aud Yeager; Baker and 

Gunson.

- race, 6 furlongs—Hansborough, 
101 (Callahan). 10 to 1. 1; Barney F., 101 
(Clawson), 8 to 5. 2: Villa V.. 98 (Burns), 
2 A® A’ **• Time 1.17%. Big Gun also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Cathedral, 91 (Burns), 
® to 1. 1; Atharaas, 107 (Spencer), 7 to 10, 
« Marltl, 99 (Bullman), lu to 1, 3. Time 
L17. Myth also

KEVE, y. C., „ /
bister. Solicitor, ODlneen Build- 

Yonge and Temperance-streets.
B

GREAT AUCTION SALEMACLEAN, ]BARRISTER, 
or, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
mey to loan.

G^r^M
109, Delaey, The Rush, McMeekln, Flamora, 
Rochester, King Dellls 107.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Flax Spin
ner 1I2, Meadowthorpe 110, Judge Wardell, 
Bardelln 106, Handpress 103.

Third race, 1(4 miles—Charlie Rose 119, 
Adolph Spreckles 116, KInley Mack, Ap
proval 110.

Fourth race, 5(4 furlongs, selling—Galla- 
had 115. Jerry Hunt, Lightning Express 
114, Chappaqua 111, Gen. Shatter 108,Spar
row Wing 107, Incandescent, Prlmavera 
104. Diva 99,

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Nansen 
107, Post Haste. Tarhlll, Precursor 102, 
Flamora 09, Native, Rochester 97.

sonw. Champion. Beat the Senators.
Montreal, Aug. 3.—Montreal won from 

Washington to-day by hitting McFarlan 
hard and opportunely. Senders pitched nice 
ball for five innings. With the game safe 
he was taken out and two outfielders, G. 
Bannon and Shearon finished It out. Score-

R. H. E. 
0—10 11 3 
0-8 11 3 

. Shearon, G. Daunon 
and Jaeklttz; McFarlau, Carsey, Klttrldge 
and Duncan.

-------o:ran. Lacrosse Points.
The betting on Saturday’s gaine Is at 

even money and lots of players on both 
teams.

The Tecumsehs had a big turnout last 
night at the Island and seem is, great form 
for Monday's match at Orillia.

Dan Rose Is of the opinion that the 
Shamrocks will beat Toronto at Itosedale 
Saturday, and that they will tight It out 
with Cornwall for the championship.

The Acme III. team will play the Mlntos 
on the old lacrosse grounds Saturday at 1.30 
p.m. The following players will represent 
the Acmes; H. Regan, I. McArthur, W. 
Mills, W. Downs, C. Pangman, F. Moran, 
W. Stuart, J. Young, W. Wheeler, J. Mur
phy, H. Macey, F. ltegan.

An exhibition match was played yesterday 
at Big Bay Point between the Allandale 
and Barrie lacrosse teams. Although the 
Allandale team has only been organized 
about a week, they succeeded In easily de
feating Barrie, by a score of 4 to 1. Fol
lowing are the names of the winners; 
Pirle, Whlteley, A. Plrie. H. Gibson, Lanr, 
Lottery, Poucher, Shear, Brown, Yontic, 
Rutherford, Lev la.

DN & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
34 Victoria- Results at Harlem.

Chicago, Aug. 3—First race, 4(4 fnrlonge 
•-Tlldy Ann, 115 (Winfield), 3 to 1, 1; TÎ1- 

(Carwoodl, 6 to 1, 2; Oleka, 101 
(Jenkins), 3. Time .58%. Dixolota, Kitty G„ 
.^.tll.'-'V' Ailalno, Mona Murphy, Anton- 

Fannie Leland also ran.
I iî 'ÿecond rece, 1 mile and 20 yards, selling 

-Bonjour, 111 (Matthews), 0 to 6, 1; Bright 
S2S?/ Jo (Tully), 8 to 1, 2; Elidad, 105 

ns^V.. , Fime 1.48%. Rosa vanna h,
oPJl'1?' hdnlan and John Kessler also ran.

,-Th'rd race, 6 furlongs—Our Gertie, 103 
Mcnklns), 3 to 2, 1; Maeeo, 112 (T. Knight), 

'«,5.2: Candva, 108 (Nutt), 3. Time 
Cochiz, Bonne Ville, Fervor, Mny- 

Prather also run. .
Fotirtj1 race, 1(4 miles—Crocket, 98 (Jen- 

r“>. < to 5, 1; Harry Nutter, 92 (W.
,°hesh 6 toVS, 2; Carnero, 105 (Beau- 
“WPt Sl Jpmc 1.59%. Tenby also ran. 
in- V,1 furlongs, selling—Merito,
7i , ny*î""a|. 3 to 5, 1; Rock Light, 108 
"'‘“hingf 3 to 1, 2; Maharajah, 108 (Ever- 
ran 1 Time 1.11. Brampton, Nullah also

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Alabaster, 
JpI, <N- Hill), r, to 2, 1; Plymouth. 112 
(R.Uph), 8 to 1, 2; Clarence T„ 95 (Waldo), 
!L Time 1.17(4. Roge B., Marlon Zensom, 
Fnrdel, Peter McCue, Chcsmlte, Scornful, 
Hermoso, Nettle. Lutin, Vanille, Plunket, 
hakoiuo King's Highway, Mammy, Sklnk, 
Benjamine, Rosa L. also ran.

Topmast Wins a Race.
!.. !n<ls,lr' Al,e. 3.—Weather showery ; 
iïnPk hirst race, 7 furlongs, selling -
Hlkv. 108 (Hann), 7 to 10, 1; Laurentlan, 
Fi fMarraj-), 2 to 1, 2: By George, 104 (T. 
Waiker). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.28(4. Granby, 
ii°‘ Clnke, New Woman, Mistress Peg, 
“efner. Red Snapper also ran.

Noponrl rave, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds—Dls- 
5!lute* (Wapslilre). 4 to 1, 1: J. Lucille, 
k I 10 to 1. 2; Onoto, 107 (Flint),

5* * Time 1.02%. Eyes of Blue. Mr. 
Mai j nnciUîi lione. Queen Eric, Bonnie 
Ta»» Gliott, Two Annies, La Vitesse, Gun 

j2?n’ AI,pnna »lso ran. 
vninl rare. 1 1-16 miles, allowances—Top- 

£*«. 10-1 (Landry), 4 to 
"aters. 102 (Dugan), 2 to 1, 1 ; Eln, 99 (Mo- 
5'"’tlei. 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.48(4. Infellee, 
«ena Campbell, Salvarse, Bob Chance also

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, 2-year olds, sell- 
Jjr-lRnbinda, 100 (Frost), 9 to 10. 1: Lizzie 
in*j 1111 v' (Forehand), 5 to 2, 2: Statira, 
dn . ^V:ilker)_. even, 3. Time 1.02. Del- 

l)nR,ii*vection, Lisson>e also ran.
• 1 race, 1% miles, selling—Henry
ijunr 105 (Flint). 8 to 5, ,1; Marltana II., 

Q. Weber), 6 to 5, 2; Vanessa, 100 
(Landry*, 6 to 1, 3. Time 2.0U^. Jack

THE DAVIS BROS. STOCK
At Nos. 130 and 132 Yonge St

rs. Notaries, etc.,1 
mey to loan.
REN, MACDONALD, 8HEP- 
X Middleton,, MacSaren, Macdon- 

Donald. IRirristers, Soil- 
r Money ta

Montreal ......... 3 0 0 1 3 3 0
Washington .. 1 1 2 0 0 0 1 

Batteries—Soudera,ey, &
.. 28 Toronto-streH. 
ry property nt lowest rates.

•j Near Adelaide Street,
of Valuable Gold Watches, Diamonds, Bronzes, Fine 
Electro Plate, Clocks, Opera Glasses, Field and 
Marine Glasses.

t & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Hors, etc., in King street West, 
i.eorge 11. Kilmer,: W. H. Irving, 
uer. "**"

Rowdies Lost at Gnelph.
Guelph, Aug. 3.—Rochester, 

League leaders, were defeat the Eastern
.. . . -, . , ed to-day bythe Leafs. Conn was hit pretty freelv and 
Kostal kept his hits well scattered C N 
Daly, U.S. Consul, umpired the " g«me" 
Score;

Before the Breese.
Yesterday was an off day at the R.C.Y.C., 

as none of the defenders were ont, the 
three of them being on dry dock getting 
ready for Monday's race.

The Toronto will be let back Into the 
water to-day.

The McLeod and Payne boats will be off 
the dry docks to-morrow.

The list for members going aboard the 
chartered white starter for the Interna
tional race Is filling up fast.

club launch will leave the club honee 
on Monday In time to see the start of the 
race.

The club has arranged to have the mem
bers of the press go out on the Judges' 
Iront next week to see the races, leaving 
the club at 9.30 o’clock each day. W. O. 
Phillips has been appointed association 
Judge for the L.Y.R.A. on Aug. 14.

Brighton: First race, % mile—Salma
gundi. Kindred. Reynolds. Etnus, Thormns, 
Standing. Plohn, The Unknown, Hespcr 
112. Eileen Daly, Fatalist, Fleuron, High 
Gala, Letsy Jane II., Harp Key. lee d Or, 
Blanca II.. Merry Wanderer 109.

Second race, % mile—Tinge, Arbacas, 
Continental. Peep o' Day 128, Takanassce, 
Althv 123, Donald Bain 122, Grey Jacques, 
Satin Slipper, Gleugnr 119, Ninety Cents 
lib, Ben Blue 114. George Lebar 113, 
less 110, Morose, Chart less 109, Cheesestraw 
II. 95, Modrine 93, Give and Take, DIM- 

99
Third race, selling. 5(4 furlongs—Affect 

109. Red Cross 107, Gold Or 102, Fluke 97, 
Mynheer 96. Fleuron 94, Midwood 03, East
erling. Beautiful 90. Leanreata 98.

Fourth race, handicap, 1(4 miles—Box 118, 
1 he Devil 109, Galathee 102. Barataria 87.

Fifth race, selling, % mile—Fast Black 
105, Mnrito 98. Ua n Var. Ltnduln 95, Klon
dike Queen. Peace 94, Sister Fox 93, Exit 
91. Dollv Weithoff, Leplda 86.

Sixth rare, selling, 1 mile—Florenzo, Han- 
well 108. Free I.nnre, Dan Riee, Tinge J06, 
Zanone "105. Chleopee 101. Banished. Mo
mentum 100. Hurricane 98, Bn rataria 97, 
Dan Cupid 96, I.cedsvllle 95, Impartial 94, 
Peace 93, Althea 91, Tyrshena 83, Beana 84.

Lsc BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
fs, Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 
knk Chambers, King street east, 
fonto-street, Toronto. Money w 
pmr F. Lobb. Jamés Baird.

Every article offered is sold without the least 
reserve. Don’t fall to attend and secure some of the 
bargains. Goods are warranted as represented.

R. H. E. 
11—5 8 3 
0 ^ 10 3

Batteries—Conn and Smlnk; Kostal and 
Lnfleur. Umpire—Daly.

National League Résulté.
At Philadelphia (first game)— h it 

Cleveland ... ...0 0000100 O-l K-i 
Philadelphia .. .0 1 0 0 0 0 3 2 •—<t 12 2

Batteries -Cauliflower and Sugden; Platt 
and Mel arland.

At Philadelphia (second game)— it h p
Cleveland ............. 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0* 5* o
Philadelphia .. .0 1000201 • 4 8 2

B11*Dries—Hughey and Sugden; Donohue 
and Douglass.

At Pittsburg— R H E
Pittsburg..................2 0901001 0—4 8 4
Baltimore ...........22000010 0—5 9 1

Batteries—Chesbro. Sparks and Bower- 
man; Howell and Robinson.

At Chicago— R H E
Chicago.................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 •—1 4 2
St. Louis ............0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0—0 4 1

Batteries—Garvin and Donahue; Powell 
and Schreckongost.

Rochester .... 11001 
Guelph 4 0 10 1

pawnbrokers.

Sale at 2.30 and 8 o’clock Each Day.Shnrp- The

Now the Hampshire Eleven.
Southampton, Aug,, 3.-The Hampshire 

eleven, in a cricket match here to-day, with 
the visiting Australians, were all out. In 
their first innings, f^)393 runs.

Chas. M. Henderson & Co., Auctioneers.hotels.

hand UNION. 
CHARLES A. CAMPIIEM-

6SSW1
Rates $2 pet day. J. "•

|8moke
1 “OLD ABE”

Are you sure
"J"T" that you’re using the right thing 

for washing ? I f the work is slow 
and hard, and you have to depend upon 
rubbing, then you ought to get some

thing else. And even if you have some
thing that saves work, it may be bad 
for the clothes. You may be ruining 
them.

Pearline gives the easiest, quickest, 
most economical washing, of anything that’s safe to use. The 
more you investigate, and inquire and compare, the surer 
you’ll be that Pearline is the only right thing to wash with, mo
Cûf«/4 Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you “ this is as good as" 
kJvlivI or 11 the same as Pearline.*’ IT'S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, 
it ^1- and M 7°ur grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, be, “ DECK honest—und it back JAMBS PYLE, New York

nting.
pot.
iprietor.

EL GLADSTONE, XXParkdaleQueen West, opposite 
nilwav Station. Toronto.sre.'siMFijrs<ts an,' weekly boarders. ,All
it hotel, refitted aid reftirnlsnen

Tel. 5004. j________ .

BODECA”

Y The best 10-cenfc cigar on the mar- 
ÿ ket. “Old Abe” is a Caban hand- 
I -made Cigar, clear Havana filler, 
3» and has an exquisite aroma.

MADE BY

The Havana Cigar Coy.

Coll in ft wood Races. Boclc’s Rowdies To-Day.
Colllngwood, Aug. 3.-(Speclal.)-The fol- The Rochester Club leaders In the 

lowing is a summary of a series of exclt- 1pofn t hfh ) n tS of lSe
,,g summer races held here to-day: t ?'°r"nnt08toat tÏLe th's af‘eJn0»n- , 11
R^l-'Mbo^ 'A1™,tM2g^,t,e°tTed: iron's Rowdies 't^g t^^e 

BFreerf-»r-'an purae $lMlnkey Morgan, {^"^e^^dipllcare8 tT mT «5*

S3
sfSKSS f S- aw--s

ah.

4 Bad Habits1, 1; Col. Frank

b*
Easytojvcqulre. Theyrootthe^seVvssdeep-

amplcs almost daily. Drink, Opium. Mor
phine and Tobacco- man's greatest enemy, 
we’ve cured hundreds of cases in their worst 
stages. No bad effects. Information by 
writing
^lf6erb^52J5t„^nlUrlum-

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Curt 
Company, Limited.

Hogben takes pleasure in 
ng that he has assumed fR" 
lent of the

Hotel and Restaurant
n future, conduct tjhe same/^6* , 
)I1 Counters. New Dihing Room»- 

Everything first-class. /

A Fractured Shoulder,
James Cassini Is lying at his home, 87 Os- 

sington-avenue, suffering from a fractured 
right 
Iaike
bicyclist, when he sustained the Injury.

The team to represent Toronto-Rosedale 1 
against Galt to-day at Rosedale Is: Lyons, 
Forester, Cooper, Martin, Hardesty, Gold- 
ingham, Cameron, Helghlngton, Llvlng- 

Jones, A. N. Other.

Western League Scores.
At Milwaukee: Milwaukee 4, St. Paul 3 
At Kansas Cltv: Minneapolis 15, Kansas

City 8-
shoulder. While wheeling on the 

Shore road he collided with anotherstou,
*

henry hog :

\

2^*6
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SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
TORONTO, 
dtf OMT-

BICYCLES
SUNDRIES

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

SO Cents.
Reliance Cigar Factory-M.ntrcal.
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AÜGCJST l 1891FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD4

AMUSEMENT».win cmi din"T. EATON C9;™ | Canada’s greatest store THE TORONTO WORLD.
OKH CENT MORNING PAPER. "

_ No. 83 YONGE-STREHT. Toronto. 
Dolly World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, *3 per year.

„ , TELEPHONES :
Business Offlce—1734. Editorial Roome-523 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street-east inert 
Postoffice). Telephone 004. il. E. Sayers, 
Agent.

I.ondon, England Ottice, K. Vf. Large, 
Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London. K.C»

,1 -

i Ï*V

'///v iEarly Closing. Store closes t 
- half-holiday—

day. That means a mint of business to be done before closing time at noon Saturday, That fact 
.ouches every department in the store, and all of them anxious to make sales reach the top 
notch for the Saturday half-day. These are the respective items on the morning’s program :

at 5 o’clock; to-morrow at I, Saturday C\N>Unsatisfactory Termination of the 
Seawanhaka Trophy Match 

at Montreal.

To Discuss the Question of the Aboli
tion of University Residence 

and Kindred Subjects.

Xla' /(// Su%

WINNER SAILED THE COURSE ALONEhardy should face the
COUNTRY.

The great fact divulged by the recent 
election frauds Is not so much that the 
electors of West Elgin and South Ontario 
were robbed of their political rights as 
that the Government of the province Is to
day In the hands of men who do not enjoy 
the confidence of the people. They enjoy 
the confidence of a gang of criminals, but 
not of the electors. The result of the re
cent general election was the return of 
the Liberal party by a small majority- 
three or four. Knowing what we do now 
about the methods of the party In conduct
ing elections, there Is no doubt In the world 
that It was the machine that gave Hardy 
his majority In the general election. Bnt, 
granting that the general election was 
conducted honestly, there Is no doubt 
whatever that the threshing machine be
gan, or rather continued, Its criminal work 
with the first bye-election. The machine 
was commissioned to win the bye-elections 
at all hazards. These were held, one at 
a time, so that the machine could be mov
ed about and do Its dirty work at each 
and every election. That was the policy 
adopted by the Government as soon as they 

StrOW HlltS We’ll make- a found their position so desperate as It

To Be Cleared, quick work of ™ ^ e^“ threshing machine
these Straw Hats on Saturday Hardy and Ills Government would nàt have
morning. No f,ul, of the good. “ LïïK. mSkHSTZ'i,^
that prices are cut up SO badly, tlons would have gone with the Conserva-
It’s our wav of making room for tlTes lf ther hadn't been stolen by Pres- usour way oi making room lor ton,g crlmlnalg If Hardy were deprived
rail goods : of all the stolen goods in his possession he^
xr would be out In the streets looking for a*Men s Plain White Straw Boaters, In fine . . ... . , . . ..aijd coarse braids, with medium high That. Is the great fact of the recent

crown and narrow brims, plain black or disclosures. Mr. Hardy and his associates
PtaS ErrawaHnt,fanwithl,hlgh,n<'nnrflrow nre ‘" Power through the criminality of a 
crownvand rolling brim, with good calf Sang of ruffians, 
leather sweats, regular price from $1 Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been raising a 
to $2.50, to clear on Saturday yg great outcry because the Senate, as he al

leges, prevents the will of the people be
ing crystallized Into legislation. The Dom
inion Premier would abolish the obstruct
ing Senate, so anxious Is he that the will 
of the people should be supreme. Here In 
Ontario the people are not represented and 
will not be represented until the Hardy 
Government Is deposed. As we have said 
before the Hardy Government enjoys Its 
existence to-day by reason of the crimin
ality of Preston's gang. Under the cir
cumstances there is only one honest course 
for the Premier to take. He should dis
solve the Assembly and appeal to the coun
try. Every bye-election is tainted with 
criminality. It Premier Hardy has not 
the decency to dissolve the Legislature, the 
Lieutenant-Governor should Insist oh hi, 
.doing so. The Government side of the 
House Is tainted with crime and corrup
tion. Something must be done to place 
Ontario politics on a higher plane than 
that on which they now stand. There must 
either be a thorough Investigation or Hardy 
must throw up his hands and appeal to the 
country. Even In his own Interests, we 
believe tÿe latter would be the better 
course. He has to face West Elgin and 
South Ontario anyway, and he can hardly 
hope to win either of these constituencies. 
Their loss will make the Hardy Govern
ment an Impossibility. The best way for 
hardy to meet the situation Is to have a 
general appeal to the country at once. The 
longer- he ' leaves It the worse for himself, 
but tùe Conservatives are prepared to 
swords with him now.

COST OF POOR ROADS.
As the result of an inquiry made by the 

United States Department of Agriculture, 
replies were received from over 1200 
ties, giving the cost of hauling crops in 
various parts of the United States. The 
average load hauled was fodnd to be 2002 
pounds; the average length of haul, 12.1 
miles; the average cost of hauling a ton 
of crops to market was $3.02; while the 
average cost of hauling a ton for a dis
tance of one mile was 25 cents.

In order to compare the roads of the 
United States with those of Europe, the 
bureau, through Its consuls, made careful 
Inquiry on the subject of cost of hauling In 
England, France, Germany, Belgium, Italy 
and Switzerland. The average cost of haul
ing one ton one mile was found to be in 
England 10 cents; In France, 10 cents; In 
Germany, 8% cents; In Belgium, 0% cents; 
in Italy, 7% cents, and In Switzerland, 
from 6 to 8 cents, the average for all these 
European States being 8.6 cents per ton 
per mile. More than one cause may enter 
into this determination of cost, but that the 
great cost in America Is due to our poorly 
made dirt roads Is proved by the fact that 
while over the superb roads of Europe a 
farmer will haul three or four tons 
load, our farmers nre able to haul only a 
ton or less than a ton over the “plow and 
scraper” ridge of soil, which even at this 
late day Is dignified by the name of road In 
many parts of the country.

SOME GRADUATES MET LAST NIGHT W;
iapestry Carpet at 27c a Yard OresLace Curtains at 65c a Pair yConstance Grounded nnd Did Not 

Cross Line, Bnt Protested and 
Lost by Default.

Montreal, Aug. 3.—The final race of the 
series for the Seawanhaka Cup, for small 
yachts, which was to have been sailed on 
Lake St. Louis this afternoon, ended In a 
most unsatisfactory manner. The Con
stance, the American boat, before crossing 
the starting line, ran aground on a shoal 
nnd Glencalrn, after crossing the line, 
sailed over the course alone. The race, 
which was a beat to windward and return, 
was to have been started at 1.15, 
but owing to difficulty In setting 
the course It was 2.55 when the 
preparatory gun was fired. When the 
windward buoy was first set Mr. Crane, 
the American skipper, protested that It

The Governmental Reasons For 
Closing; Residence Considered 
Unsatisfactory—Those Present,

S'.
1250 yards English Tapestry Carpets, 27 inches 
wide, in a complete range of new colorings and 
designs, our regular price is 40c and 45c 

yard. On sale Saturday morning at 2^C

200 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 47 inches z 
3 and 3t yards, excellent designs for bedrooms, 
colors white or ecru, regular price 85o 
a pair. Saturday for . 65c ibitiqA meeting of the graduates and under

graduates of Toronto University was held 
In the Ilossln House last evening for the 
purpose of protesting against the abolition 
of the residence.

The chair was occupied by W. G. Mc
Williams, and among those present were; 
John King, T. McNeece, J. R. Bone, W. 
McKenzie King, F. D. McEntee, W. A. B. 
Kerr, L. C. Hulbert, E. G. Bogart, W._ O. 
Watson, B. C. Ansiey, F. J. Roche, G. W. 
Koss, Jr., TV Arnold Huultaln, H. F. Gads- 
by, A. G. F. Lawrence, Dr. J. U. Wlshart, 
F. N. Klnnon, J. L. Counsell and J. U. Mer
rick.

a
-S^SOCIAT^

Trimmed Hate The last of the 
at $1.23 each season* but by 
no means the least so far as value is 
concerned. This offering for Satur
day will make a fitting climax for the 
series of special offerings in summer 
hats we have made this season. These 
are the details:

TORONTOA Boot Sale An important one. 
For the Men» too, because of the 
unusual value it places within reach 
of the men folks. Boots that may be 
worn for months to come and yet be 
stylish and seasonable. Many of 
them worth double the money we are 
asking on Saturday morning : z"
Men's Brown Dongola Kid Lnced Boots, with 

fancy vesting tops: Black Dongola Kid 
Boots, with silk serge tops; also Tan Kid 
Laced Boots, with Goodyear welt sewn 
soles, sizes 6 to 10, boots that usually 
sell at $2.50 to $3.50 a pair. On 1 7c 
Saturday morning will be ............... 9 **

SHosiery For When will it end 
Saturday our giving of hosiery 
bargains? These two for Saturday 
morning ought to make that section 
the busiest in the store:
Ladles’ Extra Fine Lisle Thread Hose, fast 

black, double sole and beel, every pair 
guaranteed, our regular prices 50c and 
05c a pair, Saturday morning QC 
for ............................................................   V"

Boys’, Misses’ and Ladles’ 1-1 Ribbed Black 
Cotton Hose, German make, double sole, 
heel and toe, all sizes, our regular prices 

20c to 35c a pair, Saturday morn
ing for..............................................

CANADA’S CREAT

Exposition Our stock of 
the choicest wi 

V facture for seat
AND INDUSTRIAL FAIR

TORONTO
AUG. 28TH TO SEPT.9TH

Resolution» Passed*100 Trimmed Hats, In short back sailors 
pes, In plain white, white 

with colors, plain black and black with 
colors; the trimmings comprise chiffons, 
flowers, wings, qnllls, etc., Saturday 
morning while they last, your 
choice for .............................

Several resolutions were carried.
The first was moved by John King, Q.C., 

and seconded by T. A. Haul tain, M.A. It 
said the reasons for closing residence were 
unsatisfactory and that tt could and should 
tib run as a success.

The next declared it was the duty of the 
Government to aid the department of min
eral igy and geology more liberally.

The third stated that to fall to meet the 
residential requirements of students would 
be a retrograde step and against the wel
fare of the University.

A letter from Prof. Goldwln Smith was 
read. It Is as follows:

and dress shn
(J

r
.12#1.25 for warm weathe1899.

(See Yonge-atreet Window.) g
Baby Only 15 of this line 
Carriages, left. We have been 
selling it as a leader at Eleven Dol
lars. On Saturday you can have your 
pick for

Illustrating the Progress of the Century,
BETTER, GRANDER AND MORS 

ATTRACTIVE THAN EVER.

Paper Books, A splendid chance
3 For 25c
you want for over the hdliday. These 
12£c books, paper covers, will be sold 
on Saturday morning at

Three Books for a Quarter
Look at a few of the titles:

White Company, Kidnapped,
Only the Governess. Dolly Dlal<
Elsie, Window In Thrums, A Man of Mark 
First Violin, Son of Hagar, A New Note, 
An Egyptian Princess, Won by Waiting, 
Olpsey’s Prophecy, etc.

to get the reading Ho
for Traveling a 
dress novelties nrJ 
dress patterns In

Toronto, Aug. 2, 1899.
The Grange,

My Dear King,—Has It been proved 
that the residence Is the scene of dis
orders or of evil of any kind? If not,
1 should be. against Its abolition.

Social Intercourse and the formation 
of friendships are. It a secondary, cer
tainly a valuable part of student life, as 
anyone who has resided In an Oxford 
or Cambridge college will bear witness, 
and to tb^e the residence la more pro
pitious than the lodging.

lu an Oxford or Cambridge college 
there was a mlxturè«»t seniors with 
Juniors. This la certainly desirable, nnd 
probably a measure of It might be se
cured if you have post graduate stu
dents.

More of a university spirit and of at
tachment to the university may be look
ed for In the resident student than In 
the out-boarder.

I can never let pass an opportunity of 
repeating my conviction that the man
agement of the University would he bet
ter vested entirely In academical hands.

Yours very truly, Goldwln Smith. Queen city Yacht cinh
j0piBg^ïs,se^8qVh^'AAeQ,presTdenttas- The Queen C[t* Yacht Club on Tuesday 
signs a financial ground forPthe abolition t^^oii^^rPdi^SntnJdnv a«ftSÎSÎSn
of the residence. About this, of course, fnrenif°ein=2« C'rsllt.t?rttUJ?nyh a^e'71(X>" 
I can say nothing, but It would surely £0Laln ” as®®sl
be strange lf a residence well and com- P-m„ and suitable handicaps will be
fortaWy managed did „ot pay G. 8. Œ£d’and ^efw°Hl be^the C'aBS 
T, ^ Called. starters, and Commodore Irwin
It was finally decided that a meeting of Oenld may also participate. A committee 

the Convocation be called to consider the was appointed at the meeting to look after 
residence question and other matters per- the entertainment of visiting yachtsmen 
taming to the welfare of the University, during the next few weeks.
A committee, consisting of the following, 
was appointed to carry it Into effect: F. J.
Roche Q. W. Ross,Jr W. G. McWilliams,
John King, H. F. Gfadsby, A. G. F. Law
rence, T. Arnold Hnultnln, J. G. Merrick,
T. I. McNeece, Dr. Wlshart and F. N.Klnnon.

ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 5TH. 
Space nearly all applied for. Allotment will 

be made in a few days. Hurry up.
<- Nine Dollars and a Half.

Baby Carriage. “The Eaton Special,” good 
reed body, best quality tinned wheels 
nnd gearing, foot brake, rubber tired 
wheels, satin parasol with a double frill.

was not sufficiently to windward and the 
committee ordered the buoy to be reset, 
which caused considerable delay.

The first gun was fired at 2.55; the se
cond at 3.00 and the start was given at 
3.05. 
and
stance did not cross the line and wras ap
parently fast. After getting free, the Con
stancy sailed up to the committee boat and 

rted that In making for the line her 
centre-board had taken ground and held 
fast. Mr. Post, her owner, at once en- 

course. The 
to continue on

Dre:CHEAP EXCURSION RATES
will be given from all parts of Canada, from 
the Sault to the Atlantic ; from New York 
City, and through the State of New York; 
from Pittsburg, and the Stale of Pennsylvania; 
Chicago, and the States of Michigan, Ohy* 
Illinois, Indiana, etc.

For particulars apply to local agents later on.

ReArdnth, 
Goldogne.

All for sum- 
Skirts and Suits, mer wear
and just in time for the holiday. 
Prices for Saturday morning are suf
ficiently attractive to crowd this sec
tion with eager buyers bright and 
early. Read the particulars carefully :

Shirt Waists, We are holding 
oddments In tti 
lengths, contain!! 
the season's rnosd 
prices are so loxj 
long.

Duggan crossed the line at 3.05.15 
started for the windward buoy. Con

i'
at repo

The Best Holiday Outing of the Year.

For Programmes, containing full particulars - 
of tho multitude of special attractions and daily - 
features of tho Exposition (ready August 8Ufi 
or Prize Lists and Entry Forms, etc., address

H. J. HILL, 
Manager, Toronto

Something Extra This is one 
In Block Serges of the best 
“bargain plums” of the season. A 

I; small lot our buyer picked up under 
exceptional circumstances,and you can 
have them at the same rate he 
bought—providing you’re here early 
enough on Saturday morning:

. 1000 Yards 50-lncb All-Wool Black French
Florentine Dress Serge, superior weight 
nnd very close weave, rich fine finish, 
our regular price wonld be 65c 
a yard, on sal

Children’s Plain and Fancy Straw Sailors, 
with round and square crown, half-roll 
brims, plain or named satin ribbon, with 
how on side: also plain or fntiey band, 
with streamers, regular price 75c Cf| 
to $1.25, to clear on Saturday...........

tered a protest against the 
Judge ordered the Glencalrn 
her course and she finished alone.

The Sailing Committee sat two hours on 
the protest and finally decided that there 
was not sufficient ground for orderl 
race to be re-sal led, and 
award the race to Glencalrn.

45 Colored Sultli 
canvas cloths, atShirt Waists at 39c. Ing the 

rdlngly
J. J. WITHROW,

President.accoLadles' Shirt Waists, made of India, Ma
dras and Sea Island percales, colors pink 
and white, bine and white, red and white 
and black and white, made of same mn- 
terlal as In our 89c, $1, $1.25 and Î1.1W 
waists, sizes 32 to 42 bust, to sell QQ 
on Saturday morning at .....................

* There is an en-Auguet 
Furniture Sale, thusiasm about GREAT! 62-lnch Superior

our Furniture selling this month 
that is much to our liking, 
expected it because of the good 
values we have ready for visitors. 
Instead of giving an extended list 
for Saturday we’ll let these three 
items tell the story of our Furniture 
Sale :

GREATER !
GREATEST!

WeWhite Pique Skirts at $2.75..25 principal
Martin's 32-lnch Patterned 

orlngs and flgnrei
e Saturday at 45 only Ladles’ Fine White Pique Skirts, 

made with pleated back, nnd trimmed 
with white Swiss embroidery Insertion; 
also 30 Ladles’ White Pique Skirts, trim
med with 5 rows of pique, regular price 
$3.50 to $4, to sell on Saturday 
morning at .....................................

Military------------

Tattoo
Bivouac 

and Reveille

What you’re likely 
Furnishings to need for the 
holiday and which you never expect
ed to get for the price we are asking 

'< to-morrow morning:

Men’s JOHN C2.75 Leave for Mnalcoka.
Messrs. Harry C. ■ Strange, Norman H. 

Bnstedo and James W. Barry leave to
night for the Muskoka lakes to take part 
In the regatta next Monday, and then re
main oyer for a holiday of two weefcb 
at Mr. C. O. Strange’s island In Lake 
Joseph.

Wash Suits at $1.98. King-street—o]150 Parlor Arm Rocking Chairs, In solid oak 
nnd mahogany finish, with solid leather 
cobbler shaped seats, regular price 1 1f| 
$1.50 to $1.90. August sale price.. *V

25 Extension Tables, hardwood, dark an
tique finish, top size 43x48 Inches when 
closed, extends to 8 feet long, has five 
heavy fluted legs, strong and well made, 
with n heavy moulded rlm on top, c QQ 
regular price $7. August sale price. .0,00

38 only Ladles’ Wash Suits, made of white, 
naYy and black pique, also crash and 
linen, Eton jacket, bell skirt, trimmed 
with fancy braid and buttons, regular 
price $5 to $8, to sell on Saturday 1 QQ 
morning at ............... ....................

mi HUBA Bathing Suit for 69c WITH APPROPRIATE
SURROUNDINGS

AND EFFECTS.
The Most Beautiful and Interest

ing Military Spectacle Ever 
Seen in Canada,

Under Distinguished Patronage, at the

. _ TORONTO

Exposition

Close at Hamilton.
Hamilton, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—The first 

meet of the Hamilton Driving Club was 
brought to a close to-day. There was not a 
paying crowd present, bnt the sport was 
good. The only bad-looking Incident of the 
meet was In the last heat of last race, when 
by consent of tho Judges Jockeys were 
changed. A big nlay on an outsider .made 
the penclllers suspicious, and the matte»

■ Men’s 2-plece Bathing Suit» (Jacket and 
trunks separate), dark fancy stripes, 

- pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 44 chest, our 
regular price $1.00, Saturday..

Auction Jewelry Sale.
Charles M. Henderson & 
that to-day and to-morrow 
close of the great auction sale of the Davis 
Bros, stock of valuable gold watches, dia
monds, clocks, opera and marine glasses, 
etc. The sale starts every afternoon and 
evening at 2.30 and 8 o'clock, and all nre 
strongly urged to attend and get a share 
of the splendid bargains that are being 
offered. The goods are fully warranted 
and those purchasing are assured of good, 
honest treatment.

Co. announce 
will see theClothing Chances In view of 

For Saturday.
on Monday we insist on doing some
thing extra for, the half day to-mor
row, We want quick, brisk sales as 
soon as the doors open at 8 o’clock. 
We certainly will have them if values 
of this kind are appreciated :
6!) Men's Single Breasted Barque Suits, all- 

wool light and dark Canadian and Eng
lish tweeds, fine soft finish, best Italian 
cloth lining», good trimming» sizes 36 to 
44, our regular price $7.50 and $10 
a suit, Saturday morning re
duced to ......................................... .

Men's Summer Washing Vests, plain white 
ducks, also white with dotted and striped 
patterns, single-breasted, detachable but
tons, well made, sizes 34 to 40, our regu
lar price $1 each, reduced on
Saturday to ...................................

50 only Boys' Sailor Suits, all-wool fawn 
homespun Halifax tweeds, also In dark 
navy bine serges, deep collars, braid 

trimmed, pocket on blouse, pants lined, 
sizes 20 to 25, our regular prices $2, *2 no 
and $3 a suit. Saturday morning 1 OQ 
to clear at ...........................................

.69 Several Witness 
the Rrivilej 

Commit

s*
the holiday 20 Morris Reclining Chairs, solid oak, gold

en finish frames, with reversible cushions, 
covered In fanev figured denim, regular 
price $5.50 each. August sale 
price.......................................

A Negligee Shirt for $1.00
3.98Men's Imported Negligee Shirts, fine Eng

lish Zephyr, white laundered neck and 
waist hands, pearl buttons, latest pat
terns In fancy checks, stripes and plaids, 
sizes 14 to 18 Inch neck, our regular 
price $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00, Satur- 1 flfl 
day morning ....................................... I,uu

We still have a few of those 37c

i
cross was reported to the Judges, who discovered 

that the Jockey of Wilfrid Laurier was on 
Spring Blossom, and that Spring Blos
som's right mount was on Laurier. The 
riders were put on their own horses, but 
before the click could hedge the ttag fell, 
and Laurier won the heat and the race. 
This saved the bookies a lot of money, as 
there was little In on the winner. Ella Rae 
ran Into the fence in the last race, and her 
Jockey, John Andfews, was thrown and 
badly Injured. The summary:

2.28 pace and 2.24 trot; purse $400—
R. Harrison's Capt. Brin», blk

s, by Wlldbrlno ...................... 6 112 1
Joseph A. TosrcU’a Leora Wright, 

b m, by Lorraine.
F. G. Green's

b g, by Chimes.......................
Best time—2.22*4.

Cooper, Milkmaid, Florence C., Big Fanny 
also started.

Local trot or pace; purse $100—
John Staunton’s Wentworth Prince,

c g, by Octoroon..........................
W. Cameron’s Jimmy JS., b g, by

Benedict........................................
A. Stroud’s Esther S„ c m, by Oc

toroon .............................................

COL SAM HUGBasement Always good 
Bargains, for you from the 
Basement

news
The break In the Beauhamols Canal will 

not delay Van Every's excursion. The 
steamer will leave on time, 3 p.m. Satur
day.

Satu rday morning’s 
bulletin is exceptionally good
340 Semi-Porcelain Water Jugs, handsome

ly decorated and beautifully go*d stippled 
on edge, regular price 15c and 20c m 
each, Saturday morning for................. • IU

And Mr. Britt! 
Placed IHini 

! tie

- Shirts left. Enough to make it worth 
i your while coming to the store. 
I Shirts that would sell up to One Dol

lar apiece may be picked from the lot. 
All up-to-date styles, patterns and 
colors.

Opening Night Only,; conn-

TUESDAY. AUGUST 29TH,
5 49 Ottawa, Aug. 3. 

tlon frauds enquj 
rhornlng before thd 
Committee, when] 
were examined asl 
Lean.

The proceedings I 
Borne, Mr. Britton

Magnificent Firework Effects,
Vocal Solos and Soul-Stirring Cb 
Well-Known Soloists and Trained Voices, 
Other Special Military Features.

The Grounds will be Open Free after 6 p.m. 
on This Evening Only.

Admission to Grand Stand, 25o; Reserved 
Part of Stand, 25c Extra.

Programme Ready August 15th.

GREAT INTERNATIONAL

Military 
crusesaolFancy Baskets, including photo boskets, 

bon-bon trays..paper racks, lined boskets, 
bab.v baskets and lunch baskets, in assort- 
for WeaY° and co,or8. your choice .35I .50 1 2 8 8 2

Jerry Chime»,Hemmed Sheets The house- 
and White Quilts wife’s de
light to buy bedding at our prices, 
No wonder we find it so hard to keep 
pace with the demand, and at the 
same time we insist on crowding 
prices down to a still lower point. 
For example, these two bargains fer 
Saturday morning:
200 polr Plain Hemmed Sheets, made of 

American blenched plain sheeting, me
dium quality, size 72x90 In., regular 80c 
pair, Saturday morning

500 Fine American White Crochet Quilts, 
full bleached and soft finish, hemmed 
ready 
$1.25

Lodi Shoet Steel Pliera, flat 
Inches long very strong, nsna 
sold at 10c, Saturday morning.

4’i 7 3 2 1 8
5

taken the place 
very lengthy and 
tlons. This gave 
the morning. A d 
trillion and Mr. 
minutes In maklnJ 
what time he bnifi 
last he asked wild 

Çol. Hughes said 
Children he has:” 1 

Mr. Britton Imml 
, to the chairman ad 
? members of the cm 

tlons.
Mr. Hughes mail 

questions, when >1 
«eoundrel.

‘ If you were n 
would send that dij 
returned Çol. Hud 
springing forward.] 

Mr Wood, M. P.J 
Hughes, whilst Mr.l 
HL® sparring attltJ 
torn Sayers, in the 1 
erL vfled "Let hint 

Other members il 
man Insisted upon 
•nd after a mlnutt) 
•ank without 
Proceedings course.

u d
Veilings and 
HandkerchieFs. Veilings beats 
the record tor any thing of the 
kind offered for this

This item in 18 11

Ask the 
Cook

DOG SHOW2 13 2“When Knighthood Have you 
Was In Flower.”
interesting work by Edwin Casko- 
den 1 It is one of the most popular 
books of the day, being second only 
to “David Harum.” We havê it in a 
beautiful cloth edition, with gilt top 
and illustrated. This edition always 
sells at $1.25 a copy. On Saturday 
morning a limited number will be 
sold at

4 2 2 4read this September 4th to 8th, 1899, 
at the

Best time—1.16%.
Louisa nnd Lillian Wilkes also started.
% mile run; purse $100; two In three 

heats—
F. Smith's Wilfrid Laurier, b g, by

season :
BItertk v«mn« nnido J**ckdaw Chenille Spot- 
îGd Tellings, 18 Inches wide, a regu
lar 20c a yard quality, Satur
day for.....................

•• ••
After she’s tried it—she'll 

tell you that Kemp’s Toronto Exposition.5 Major Dona......... .........
Allan Wilson's Venetian 
J. Arnett’s Spring Blossom

lime—1.06%, 1.08%.
Purse Proud, Ella Rae and Rose Duke also 

ran.

1
50 2

miss Prize Lists Now Ready. Entries 
Close August 19th.

OVER #2300 IN PRIZES.
For Particulars Address

and 5 Granite and Diamond Enamelled Ware
.15 Is more easily kept clean and fresh, and stands 

tho fire without chipping and burning out— 
and outlasts any other kind.

For your own sake find these labels on all 
you buy—they cost no more, and every piece is 
guaranteed.

Ladles’ Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs 
with Insertion and lace trimming, 
regular 18c each, Saturday for....

Men's Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs ».
tra fine quality, with tape borders regular 20c each, Saturday for.?.

for use, dotible-bed size, regular 
each, Saturday morning .75 .10 at a Diamond Dust. t

The Crescent Athletic Club will practise 
to-night at 6 o’clock.

Sandy Griffin yesterday stated that To
ronto had offered him the services of Brown 
for the remainder of the season. Pitcher 
Hardy will also be farmed. He asked Sy
racuse for a trial, but may go to Wood- 
stock.

It Is said that the hitch between Mike 
Griffin and the St. Lon Is and Brooklyn Clubs 
will be settled by Griffin bejng transferred 
to Chicago.

Tiernan Is liable to 1)e signed by Cincin
nati or St. Louis. His reliease from the 
New York Club removes the last member 
of the league championship team of 1888 
and 1889..

Jack Pickard, the well-known Woodstoqk 
catcher, has been handed his release, as It 
was considered extravagant to carry two 
catchers with the team.

McGraw’s Baltimore team will have the 
sen-Ices of Hughey Jennings, for a time 
at least. Jennings will play at second base, 
Demontreville, who was secured from Chi
cago In exchange for Magoon, going to 
Short.

President Ban Johnson of the Western 
League has taken decisive action against 
Elberfeld of the Detroit team, who the day 
before made a vicious assault on Umpire 
HaskeH. The player was suspended inde
finitely, which, Johnson Intimates, means 
for a considerable time. This rather olocks 
the plans of Manager Selee of Boston, who 
was angling after the Detroit shortstop, de
siring him as a utility »inflelder.

Two Well-to-do Farmers Killed.
BeHe River, Ont., Aug. 3.-Two farmers, 

each about 6o years of age, who lived about 
two miles south of Belle River, were 
struck by a train while crossing the C.P.R. 
track at 4.30 p.m. yesterday. Instantly kill- 
k ^ii0n? Jnajned Joseph McMorran. and so 
Xi!!:;y*Znj*uE,nsLt?e. other» Benjamin Rian- 
Chet, that fce died to-day. Both were well- 
to-do farmers.

W. P. FRASER,
Secretary, Toronto: There are other surprises on hand for 

the prudent housewife. Think of it: 
A 75c Table Cover for 29c, and $2.50 
Napkins for $1.58 a dozen. Your 
chance to buy at this rate on Saturday 
morning:
885 Fancy Table Covers, assorted In Art 

Denims, Java Cloth, Villa Cloth, Basket 
Cloth, Panier Cloth, Art Linens, etc., 
with fringe nil around, colors crimson, 
cream, greens, terra cotta, blues, fawn, 
etc., sizes 33x33 and 36x36 Inches, regular 
prices are 50c, 65c and 75c, your 90 
choice Saturday morning for..............L“

60 Dozen Full Bleach Double Damask 
Table Napkins, pure linen, in fine satin 
finish, Irish make, new damask patterns, 
size 3-4x3-4, regular prices $2.25 and 
^2.50 a dozen, Saturday morning j fjg

10Seventy-Five Cents a Copy.
If you have not read the book don’t 
fail to secure a handsome copy at this 
price.

$3000 IN PURSES

RACES
Kemp Manfg. Co.

TORONTO.
Gloves and Umbrellas.

These specials for Saturday 
morning :

Frnch Fld Coves, color» ox-
wm?’ ,Tro« ’ if„a„wn’ bm",'n' tan and black, 
with three large pearl buttons, gusset 
fingers and sllk-stitched backs eVerv nalr guaranteed and fitted. ’ y p r 
$1.25 glove, Saturday for

RALPH CARTWRIGHT IS DEAD. For any
resuyTROTTING 

and RUNNING
Passed Away ' Yesterday at nis 

Father’s Home—Was a Bright, 
Promising Young Man,

Mr. Ralph Cartwright, the second son of 
Mr. J. R. Cartwright, Deputy Attorney- 
General, passed awaÿ yesterday morning 
at the family residence, 63 Avenue-road 
Mr. Cartwright was 23 years of age and 
for the past two months suffered with 
Bright’s disease.

He was educated at Trinity College 
School, Port Hope, and after graduation 
entered the Ottawa branch of the Bank 
of British North America, 
accomplished musician and was for several 
years organist In the Governor-General's 
Chapel at Ottawa. The funeral will be 
private.

English Cambrics, These fab- 
A Bargain Snap
damaged in transit, 
been made good to us and now we 
turn it over to you by selling ;
030 yards of Fine English Printed Cam

brics, 32-lnch width, choice colored 
stripes a very fine cloth, but slightly 
damaged by water, although you would 
hardly notice it, these goods were bought 
to sell at 12M-C a yard. Come om c 
Saturday and you can buy them at

Well-Know
After a lingering 

Juration, Mr John 
afternoon lu 
had been

ries were AMUSBMElfTS. —ATTHE—The loss has hiQiri r~i«i.|iutMtw<i.i»ii

cumsHip lacrosse imcn. Ht.a good TORONTO^—*^.75 —- remove.!
fall!» «KO, wff**ed to bring a 
Cronan had worked
t'on°nandRa,,ro“y ' 

„„
EBiF'hü

tak» „ithreo «MM
^.«er^avUrr

Ladles’ 13-lnch Heavy Milanese Silk Gloves 
In cream, white or black - ’
all sizes, worth 50c, for. Expositioncolor, 35 SHAMROCKS vs. T0R0NT0S

ROSEDALE GROUNDS
SATURDAY,AUGUST 5th

Ball faced 8 p.m.
set?£lSk«exQt^dSt“dl<fe ■*

Wednesday86^ PUn at Nordheimer»'

«Kate, pearl, Dresden or gold haid”^

^msussnosSRt
and Industrial Fait wan

whei
Aug. 28th to Sept pth.

Entries for Trotting Races close Wednesday» 
August 16th. Horses eligible August 1st 

Entries for Running Races close Auguztath, 
For Programmes Address

.5 He was an

6
5;

T. EATON C?._<*To=day we Close 
at 5 o’Clock.

H. J. HILL,
Manager, Toronto Honest AdvMEADV1LLE MAN MURDERED.

Haitian’s Point
To-Day at 4 p.m.

Championship Baseball
ROCHESTER

Emile Jeanney Was Shot, and It I.
Supposed Robbery Mra. Intended
Meadvllle, Pa„ Ang. 3,-Emll Jeanney. 

aged 37 years, of Frenchtown, was mur
dered some time last night between this 
city and Conneaut Lake. He had driven 
to Meadvllle. His horse and buggy arrived 
at Conneaut Lake to-day, containing the 
corpse of Mr. Jeanney, with a bullet hole 
In the back. The sti.uposltlon Is that the 
murderer Intended to rob his victim bat 
the horse, being a spirited oue, became 
frightened nt the report of the firearm and 
ran away. The dead man's pockets con
tained $75, his watch and other personal 
property.

INTERNATIONALi»o yonge ST.. TORONTO. All men who are 
Jr who are sufferm 
°1le troubles result ; cess or youthful 

R medical firms :
conditions cannot 
Graham, a rcslden 
jng at 437% Hlchr 
'°Jg time a stiffen- 

“ J'»», nnd after try!
..•''d remedies, elei 
H-d"* entirely dis 
dlr.J,yahe, fondded 1 JJlfff.G'd him to n 
Physician, through 

% * wi?ep'1.y a°d perf. 
Knowing, to his oi

Butter Makingfor the winners nnd Henderson’s catching 
for the losers. Simpson's team wou.d like 
to hear from the T. Eaton Co. for any Sat
urday afternoon.

Again the Dominion

Diamond Dost.
The promised changes In the personnel 

of the Hamilton team have commenced to 
make their appearance. Jimmy Dean, 
whose left ann Is Injured beyond the hope 
of speedy rtoair, and Marr Phillips, who 
has grown t» old In the service, have been 
released, and their positions will be cared 

Biehardson and Snyder. 
llx® Robert Simpson Co. team defeated

arronnS»^8 Fu^nIt~re Co- team °° the ball 
the Don lm one of the closest 

makes °Ltho «eason last evening. Tills 
off a wrek fKmme™ClV,ld they will play R- Stolon Thursday' Score:
AtT fratkV’vërë-’K ^•••• = .? 0 2 0 0-4 

urea were Kennedy's catching

Shamrock on the Ocean.
Fnirlle, Scotland, Aug 3-The «fter proceeding a short distance! hml a 

slight mishap to her bowsprit ’mended when she started for America. “ended
ICOMPETITIONS

vs. TORONTO $200.00 IN PRIZES
Permanent Loan 

team all bnt slaughtered the Assessment 
Department of the City Hall on Harbor- 
square last evening. Score:

Sir Thomas Llptou, having bidden the 
challenger farewell. Immediately Parted 
t“^.London It is expected that the Sham- 
rock will dear the Mull of Kantvre to-
Slfîin lîeadthat Etl° wln catch her off 

Mr. Martineau, marine painter for the 
Queen, who Is on board the Erin, will paint 
the Shamrock en route for Sir Thomas -Lipton.

In order to avoid straining by use of 
the spinnaker. Captain Hogarth has rigged 
up the cross Jackyard with a square sail.

------AT THE------
Dominion P. L. Cos....... 2 2 9 3 0—16 22 5
Assessment Dep’t ......... 7 2 3 0 0—12 10 4

Batteries—Fraser and McMahon; Dailey 
and Duff. Umpire—Gloyns.

At London—
London ..

SUMMER RESORTS.
He la Satisfactory.

Mr. Williams of The New Coleman Is 
giving eminent satisfaction as a high class 
caterer. He pay» especial attention to dln- 
ncr parties and has commodious dining 
rr.i.l’JTh,cre e’!PPers- etc., may be served 
elaborately and In the shortest possible 
time. He has built an extension to his 
premises at 113 West King-street and is 
more than ever able to cater to the public

TORONTO * j

Long Branch Hotel INDUSTRIAL FAIR48th Highlanders.
Long Branch ranges will be open for rifle 

practice on Civic Holiday, and members 
of the regiment may count their scores as a 
regimental practice. Trains leave Union 
Station at 7 n.m. and 2.10 p.m., returning 
at 12 noon and 6.30 p.m.

....2 40010000-7 7 2
Detroit............... 2 2103304 0-15 18 7

Batterie»—Brice and Lohman; Frisk and 
Buclow. Umpire—McKeever.

Now open for the season. Finest summer 
resort In Canada. Americans visiting To
ronto should pay a visit to this famous 

«sort Street cars to the door
“ proprietor0’ L‘Cy'

2 1 0 2 0-5 On Sept. 4, 5,6 and 7.
For particulars address

H. J. HILL. 
Manager, '456

) *
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FRIDAY MORNING?• I THE TORONTO WORLD-

' AUGUST 4 1399 SAMUSEMENT». £ • DIRICTON i
H. U. FUDGE1I,
». W. FLAVELLB, 1 ^SIMPSONs™,^SIMPSON

Selling Themselves.Summer 
Dress Fabrics

McKendry’s
Great
Blouse Sale 
To-Day.

SIMPSON! COMPANY the 
LIMITED ROBERT

I COMPANY
LIMITED

s *• FRIDAY,
Aug. 4, 1899k

4 - 9 V -r?
That License to Addison’s Causes 

Chargrin Among the Temper
ance Folk of Bracondale.

.
/

m

c

You’ll find the goods and our story agree, but if at any time you buy anything with which 
you are not perfectly satisfied, come back and get your money.

sal; THIS WOMAN SCARES OFF A TRAMP:>:•*

V
Other Interesting Notes Gathered 

Yesterday From All Over the 
County et York.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 3.—(Special)— 
Whilst turning out from the street car 
tracks last night Mr. l'arrel, C.P.R. ex
pressman, upset his rig and let a 500-lb. 
hydraulic engine fall to the ground. The 
valves of the engine were broken, and the 
damage will amount to several dollars.

John Fergusson, for being disorderly, 
was this afternoon arrested by Chief Koyee.

The Canadian Pacific Kaliway shop em
ployes have decided to hold their annual 
picnic on Wednesday, Aug. 23, to Hamll-

ltev. C. E. Perry, author of “The Life of 
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace," and several Or
ange works, has returned from a tour In 
Eastern Ontario.

ISTRM, IBiTlQ
A manufacturer’s stock of 

Blouses, bought entirely 
by us, will be sold to-day and 
Saturday :

Colored Blouses, reg. 50c, for 25c.
Colored Pique Blouses, reg. $1.60, 

for 50c.
White Lawu Blouses, tucked, reg. 

r $1.00, for 50c.
Fine White Lawn Blouses, inser. 

tion and tucks, reg. $1.50 and 
$1.89, for 98c.

Self Stripe Muslin Blouses, white, 
reg. $1.25 and $1.50, for 75c.

Very Fine White Lawn Blouses, 
finest tucks and insertions, 
reg. $2.50 and $2.90, for $1.69.

Special sale of Sailor Hats 
and Millinery Ribbons.

Come to-day.

■s^socia^'SS'

out
OTONTO Suitings 36-in. White and Grey Cottons at 4c Per Yard.

Grey
Cotton Factory Cotton. good 

t LV11. heavy, round even thread,
free from dressing and black specks,
regular 6c, Saturday, special...............

.
.

ANAOA’S GREAT

OSITION White 36-inch White Cotton,
Cnf fnn ^ bleach, good firm 

• cloth, pure soft finish, 
fine round even thread, our regular 6c 
line, Saturday special..................................

Our stock of these goods contains 
the choicest weaves in woollen manu- 

r facture for seasonable attire. *
36-inch Unbleached or

sa

AND INDUSTRIAL FAIR
ORONTO
8TH TO SEPT.9TH

Light

Gauzy
Materials

$

That License Again,
The temperance people In the vicinity of 

Biaeondale are very much chagrined by 
the recent action of the West York Li
cense Commissioners In granting a license 
to the Farit Hotel for tue balance of the 
year. The license was granted on the ton- 

I.?.that Mr- Addison sell out to some 
suitable person Inside of live days. This 
Mr. Addison did, and lest the heard might 
say that Mr. Shrigley was not a “suitable” 
person, testimonials were got from the 
warden, high constable, inspector, Justices 
of the peace, lieutenant-colonels in the 
army and mayors of municipalities In the 
county. Had the board, under the Influence 

to bear by the temperance party, 
desired to reverse their decision and to- 
„la® the license, they could hardly have 

that.Ur- Shrlgley was not 
,lu. the fnee of SO many influential 

testimonials. At any rate, at their last 
meeting they left the license as It was, and, 

two WRek8 to advertise the ap- 
Hwn» “h, ?r tfaneter- Mr. Addison, tfic 

™ Leea, granted, continu ;s to 
tke Pol”1 that the temperance 

people object to. Their claim to that Mr. 
Adulson s right to sell ceased on the i x- 
plration of the five days, and that pending 
Mr, tihrigley a acceptance by the board,
hSndneM,aS.$2,rlghV° On the other 
“‘““■Mr. Addison, having had his license 

a year, and having carried out the 
aemand of the board that he must get a 
purchaser In live days, claims the rigut to 

• the temperance people say they will
Ï?Î?5Î 1# ,legal mean8 to defeat the 
action* of the License Commissioners.

for warm weather gowns. Serviceable

Tweeds
and

Homespuns
for Traveling and Cycle Suits. Many 
dress novelties not commonly shown. Choice 
dress patterns in single lengths.

Colored
. Dress Fabric 

Remnants
We are holding a grand clearing sale of 
oddments In this department. Useful 
lengths, containing 2H to 7 yards. In all 
the season s most fashionable weaves. The 
long68 are 80 l°w that choice cannot last

1899.
y Mail Orders Filled Promptly.the Progress of the Century.

GRANDER AND MORB 
CTIVE THAN EVER,

UKS CLOSE AUGUST 5TH. 
ty all applied for. Allotment will 
ide in a few days. Hurry up.

Wash Goods at 5c. Pretty Shirt • • •The little prices will add’/ new
and dainty dresses to hundreds 
of summer wardrobes. Particu
lar wordDf, these

>v*f./qSt-vmm Waists at 50c.
P EXCURSION RATES Mi Ladies’ Shirt Waists, nicely made of pretty 

materials, in pique in white and fancy 
stripes, American percales, and mas- r n 
lins, regular $1.00 and $1.25, at .. .DU

36 only Silk Blouses, made of extra quality 
taffeta silk, tacked on bias across fronts, 
pink, sky, Nile, cardinal, heliotrope, elec
tric, and royal, regular $5.00 
blouses, Saturday........ .................

25 dozen Maco Cotton Vests, low neck and 
short sleeves, lace and ribbon trimmed, 
shaped waist, all. ladies’ sizes, regu
lar price 20c, Saturday ..................

146 pairs of Corsets, sateen, coutUle, and jean, 
in white, drab, and black, none of these 
have been sold at less than one dollar, soma 
as high as one dollar - seventy-five, to cleat 
these odd lines quickly we will offer 
the 146 pair at..................................

4 only Fawn Suits, Ladies', made of all-wool 
Cheviot, jacket and skirt; 5 only In the 
same lot, for misses, navy blue suit, made 
of Cheviot, jacket and skirt, Sat- Q 7 Ci
"day-,.......................................... Oil Of

9 only Ladies' Scotch Tweed Suits, tailor- 
made, jacket and skirt, Satur- ft n

cn from all parts of Canada, from 
to the Atlantic ; from New York 

I through the State of New York; 
burg, and the State of Pennsylvania : 
bid the States of Michigan, Ohio^ 
[liana, etc.
iculars apply to local agents later on.

On Sale Saturday Morning :
300 yards White Victoria Lawn, 40 r 

inches wide; reg, 8c, Saturday.... .0
1,200 yards Fancy Organdie Lawns, Dimi

ties, and Grass Linens, good qualities 
and variety, reg. 10c, 12#c, and 
15c, Saturday.................................

900 yards Canadian and English Prints, 
Ginghams, and odd makes of wash 

| goods, that sold regularly at 8c,
10c, and 12^£c, Saturday..............

an . 120 yards Pink and Blue Mull Muslin, F 
— V regular 15c, Saturday...................... ,Q

i,McKENDRY & GO.
218 Vonge Street

e1

.50
.5Holiday Outing of the Year. Suiting

Special
A* 3.60*rammee. containing full particulars 

itude of special attract ions and daily -ifi 
Exposition (ready August 8Lh) 1 
nd Entry Forms, etc., address 3
>W, H. J. HILL,

President Manager, Toronto

(Cor. Albert). !»

Sithe .545 Colored Suitings, serges, spiral twills, 
canvas cloths, at 00c. v ’ &<. *

•1 r.
ists a

of the best Canadian Judges of shorthorns, 
goes to the Old Land to bring another con
signment of this popular breed of cattle.

County Councillor F. K. Reesor has plac- 
ea 200 German carp In his pond this week.

The Bell Telephone Company have raised 
their rates between Markham and Toronto 
from 20c to 25c for a talk.
. Morty Gleason of Markham had two of 
his lingers on the left hand amputated at 
the first joint. Mr. Gleason had both 
hands frozen on one of the coldest days 
last winter. Two of the fingers did not 
heal, and had to be amputated.

Serge
Special

62-inch Superior Coating Serge, at 60c.

Delaine
Special

82-Inch Patterned Delaines, In French col
orings and figures, at 35c per yard.

.10- day

Feather Boas.T ! East Toronto,
Enst Toronto, Aug. 3.-(Speclal.)-Simp-

«S «fspï r„ï“s
at the Massey farm near Little York this 
afternoon and fractured two bones near the 
":ril8)„ u hla °™»- The fracture Is a very
KndM WM treatCd » Dn- Bnt-

The lawn of Mr. Fred Drame, upon
to Stef,, if pjlü°rm .hud been erected and 
tastefully decorated, was the scene of a 
very pretty social gathering on Tuesday 
evening, when a number or friends from 
loronto enjoyed the evening In tern d- 
ehore. Mr. A. Grant furnished the music. 

Mrs. Alex Baird is .seriously ill.

Shoe Specials for Saturday MorningGREATER !
GREATEST!

Ladies' Ostrich Feather Boas, 50 Inches long, black, n A ft 
glossy fibre, very full, regular $10, Saturday. O.UU

Ladies’ White Japanese Silk Parasols, with nickel frame 
and white enamelled rod and fancy handle, 
special for Saturday..........................................

140 pain only in this lot of Men’s $4.00 Goodyeer Well 
Lace and Congress Boots at $2.00 (The John McPher

son Co. make). These boots iro 
made of the best vid kid and taw 
Calf, black and chocolate colour, on 
the Burt toe, all sizes 6 to 11» 
Every pair Goodyear welted sole* 
Early comers have best choice 

Saturday at

ry 1.75 ytttoo
!ivouac
and ROVOUlO

HUNT CLUB’S AUTUMN STAKES.
JOHN CATTO & SON Floral Section.

50 Palms, regular JSc^for......................................

Conditions for Half a Dozen Im
portant Event»—Entries Cloze

5

King street—opposite the Postofflce. Sept. 1 and 5.
With even more than Its customary en

terprise, the Country and Hunt Club is 
determined to place its coming autumn 
meeting on a plane unsurpassed by any 
other races In Canada, and to-day are pub
lished the handicap stakes closing in ad- 

Always favored by a high-class 
gathering of norses, and by the partlcpa- 
tlon of many colors famous on the Ameri
can turf, the coming fall races will un
doubtedly be evgn a step In advance of the 
last two autumn meetings. The Great 
Canadian Handicap, wltn a guaranteed 
value of $1000, should bring together a fine 
entry list, while in the Autumn Handicap 
of $750 for two-year-olds, some of the 
first youngsters on the turf will be seen 
competing.
owners are looked after in the Imperial 
Plate. The money offered in the Grand 
International steeplechase is the largest 
yet given in an open cross-country event 
at the Woodbine, and the race should re
sult in a large field of jumpers. The two 
hunters* handicaps should bring together 
a fine lot of qualified horses, many of which 
are already in training at the 
Woodbine and Hunt Club, 
of the D'Alton

2M
■

CUT FLOWERS.
size, made of choice garden
25c, for........ ............. .

350 bunches Sweet Peas, fresh cut, large bunches, 
2 for............ .................... ;.............................

Carnations, all shades, regular 25c dozen, for.,,.

China Asters, extra fine, dozen for........................

Roses, all shades, each........................................ ..

Bracondale.
Arrangements for the monster garden 

party on Aug. 12 by Yarmouth Lodge, 3 O 
*•-• are about complete. The committee 
wish to tha>nk the following firms for the 
handsome prizes they have so kindly do- 
liated: r*ure Gold Company J
beales, J. Sloan, J. Kyle, Saluda Tea Com
pany, L. B. Eddy Company, Lincoln I’aner 
company, W. Tyrrell & Co., Barber & Elds, 

Stroud, J. E. Edwards & Sons, W. Col
lins and W. Caldecott. Bathurst-street 
run within hve minutes’ walk of the 
grounds.

IPPROPRIATE
SURROUNDINGS

AND EFFECTS, 
ist Beautiftil and Interest- 
Military Spectacle Ever 
Seen In Canada,

Distinguished Patronage, at the

TORONTO

POSITION

.10flowers, : 1ÎÏ.

119 pairs Children’s Lace and Button Boots, made of Don» 
gola kid and box calf, black and chocolate colour, sizes! 
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10. These are real good 75c 
to $1.25 values, your choice Saturday, 8 a.m.,
for.......................................................................

127 pairs Ladies' Oxford Shoes, made of fine vid kid, in 
black and pretty shades of tan, hand-turned soles, all 
new styles, sizes 2# to 7, C and D widths. These 

quick sellers at $2.00 and $2.50, choice I r n
day 8 a. m. at.......... ....................... . I.OU

(See Yonge street window.)

û ^ A S Ï* vance.

Several Witnesses Were Examined by 
the Privileges and Elections 

Committee Yesterday.
.10 .50

w.
cars 2

COL SAM HUGHES GOT SARCASTIC were
Ammoniated Plant Food, the best for all kinds of 

plant?, 1 lb. tin box for...................................
The Interests of Canaulau SaturRichmond Hill,

The vital statistics for Vaughan Town-
mi?rti0grestl,üe,Te«ës05.JUly “*! Blrtha 6'

Three Iambs and two ewes are in the 
pound here, awaiting ownership.

Mr. William Marsu has disposed of his 
6< acre farm on the 2nd concession of 
Markham to Mr. Winch of Newmarket.

wl!Lbe no morning service at the 
Methodist Church on Sunday next, but in 
the evening a service of song will be given 
under the direction of ltev. It. 8. E. Large.

Errors and corrections in the Vaughan 
Township voters’ lists will have to be filed 
with the clerk on or before the 30th Inst.

The annual auditors’ report of the Metho
dist Church finances show receipts $1451.06. 
expenditures $12N).95. The total cost of 
the building, $17,000, has now been reduc
ed to a liability of only $500.

And Mr. Britton Got Angry and 
Placed Himself In a Pnerllis- 

! tic Attitude.

Carpets and Curtains.
20 only C. C. Wool Art Squares, with 18-inch 

interwoven borders and fancy scroll centres, 
reds, browns, greens, blues, etc.,
special for Saturday......................

300 yards China and Japanese, 36 inches 
wide, in plain and fancy patterns, suitable 
for chamber purposes, etc., special
for Saturday......................................

200 yards of Tapestry Carpets, in short lengths 
from 3 to 20 yards in length, these are all 
new goods, from 50 to 80 cents per
yard, Saturday, special ...................

58 pairs Swiss Net snd Brussels Lace Cur
tains, 50 and 60 inches wide and 3)4 yards 
long, white and ivory, these are fine goods, 
worth from $5.50 to $6.50 per A n
pair, Saturday, special.................. *T. U

300 yards Swiss Sash Net, 27 and 33 inches 
wide, in white and ivory, in fine lacy pat
terns, suitable for sash curtains and bed
rooms, regular 40c and 50c, Satur
day, special ...................... ...............

100 Window Shades, 37 x 70 inches, trimmed 
with lace and insertion, mounted on Harts
horn spring rollers, worth 65 cents JÊ 
each, special, Saturday ................... .afr

Summer Furniture Sale.
$5 Rockers for $2.95.

Staple Department.Opening Night Only,

DAY, AUGUST 29TH, 20c Tray Cloth. Reduced ’to 12 l-2e.
Size 18 x 27 White Crepe Linen Ttiy of 

Carving Cloths, with sewn fringe all round 
and fancy woven centre, warranted all linen 
and of Austrian manufacture, regular 
price 20c, Saturday, reduced to>

5.00Ottawa, Aug. 3.—The West Huron elec
tion frauds enquiry was continued this 
morning before the Privileges and Elections 
Committee, when a number of witnesses 
were examined as to their voting for Me- 

. lean.

■cut Firework Effects, Military : 
os and Soul-Stirring .Choruses QT 1 
wn Soloists and Trained Voices, and 
rial Military Features, 
xinds will be Open Free after 6 p.m. 
rening Only.
on to Grand Stand, 25o; Reserved •
and, 25c Extra. •
une Ready August 15th.

EAT INTERNATIONAL

The Idea 
McCarthy Memor

ial Stakes is borrowed from the best Eng
lish traditions, and is a remembrance ot 
its first famous president which everyone 
will appreciate. The Military Cup will add 
further eclat to what promises to be a most 
remarkable race meeting. Entries for all 
the stakes close on Sept. 1, and stake books 
can be obtained from the secretary, Mr. 
Stewart Houston, is Toronto-street, To
ronto. The list Is ns follows:

The Great Canadian Handicap—Guaran
teed value 11X10, of which *200 to second 
and *100 to third; by subscription of *v 
each and *15 unless declared out after 
publication of weights and before the 4th 
of September; starters *25 additional; for 
3-year-olds and upwards. Entries close on 
■Sept. 1. Weights announced Sept. 5. One 
mile and a quarter.

The Imperial Plate—For a piece of plate 
and a purse of $500, of which *100 to sec 
ond and *75 to third; a handicap for 3- 
year-olds and upwards, foaled and owned 
in the Dominion of Canada; by subscription 
of *5 each and *10 unless declared out after 
publication of weights and before the 10th 
of September; starters *15 additional. En
tiles close on Sept. 1. Weights announced 
Sept. 5. One mile and an eighth.

The Autumn Handicap stakes—Guaran
teed value *750, of which *175 to second 
and *75 to third; a handicap for 2-year- 
olds; by subscription of *5 each and *15 
unless declared out alter publication ot 
weights and before Sept. 10; starters *20 
additional. Entries close Sept. 1. Weights 
announced Sept. 5. Six furlongs.

The Grand international steeplechase—A 
handicap stake, guaranteed value *750, of 
which *150 to second and *lu0 to third- 
by subscription of *5 each and *10 unless 
declared out after publication of weights 
and before Sept. 10; starters *20 additional 
Entries close Sept. 1. Weights announced 
Sept. 5. Full steeplechase course,about two 
and one-half miles.

, . , Cup—Handicap
steeplechase, for a cup presented to the 
Canadian Hunt Association by Messrs. Hi
ram Walker & Sons, to become the abso
lute property of the winner and 

*500, of which 
and *75 to

55 Rocking Chain, in solid quarter-cut oak, and birch ma
hogany finish, strongly made, highly polished, veneered 
saddle shaped patent seat, fancy velour upholstered

arms, fancy.20 back with brass beaded trim 
turned spindle, regular price 
Saturday. ..............................

mings, shaped 
$5 each, on sale .1252.95 each

(SEE Y0NCE STREÉf^WINDOW.)The proceedings were tame and weari
some, Mr. Britton, who appears to have 
taken the place of Dr. Bussell, making 
very lengthy and tedious cross-examina
tions. This gave rise to the one scene of 
the morning. A druggist was under exam
ination and Mr. Britton had spent some 
minutes In making minute enquiries as to 
what time he bud dinner, and where. At 
last he asked witness, "Are you married?”

Col. Hughes said: “Ask him how many 
children he has.”

Mr. Britton Immediately angrily appealed 
to the chairman as to whether persons not 
members of the committee could ask ques
tions.

Mr. Hughes maintained bis right to ask 
questions, when Mr- Britton called him a 
scoundrel.

”lf you were not ’old father time’ I 
would send that down your throat,’ angrily 
returned Çol. Hughes, at the same time 
springing forward.

Mr. Wood, M. I’., of Hamilton, seized Mr. 
Hughes, whilst Mr. Britton, putting himself 
in a sparring attitude worthy of a pupil of 
lorn Sayers, in the day of the Tipton Slash
er, cried "Let him come on.”

Other members Interfered, and the chair
man Insisted upon order being restored, 
and after a minute or two the disturbance 
sank without any actual fracas, and the 
proceedings resumed their

Sideboard Scarf*, the OOe Kind, I 
for COc.

Size 18 x 63 inches Plain Bleached Lines 
Sideboard Scarf, with two tows of hem
stitching all around, guaranteed all puts 
linen, regular 90c goods, Saturday 
reduced to, each..............................

D'Oylte* at half-price.
Size 7x7 inches square Plain Linen Hem

stitched D'Oyliea ; 7-Inch round ’damîàW 
Fringed D'Oyliea ; 5 x 7-inch oval 
D’Oyliea, all regular 10c lines, reduced * C 
for Saturday, each................................ |J

Good Table Linen at a law price,
250 yards of Pure Linen Half Bleached lhbil. 

Damask, good heavy and serviceable oek% 
with bright satin finish, regular price 40cj 
reduced for Saturday, per yard.. .."’f

Blanket*. “Kj >
25 pairs All Pure Wool White Mas|c*ta# 

•lightly soiled, regular price $5 n A s 
each, Saturday to clear, each..., WaT’U

.30
60 Parlour Tables, in quarter-cut oak, antique and golden 

finish, some birch, mahogany finish, top 24 x 24-inch 
square, with shelf, fancy turned legs, brass claw 
feet, regular price $2.85, Furniture Sale price,

Woman Scare* Off a Tramp.
A few nights ago Mrs. N. Sllney ot 

Richmond Hill, while awaiting the return 
of her husband, heard steps at the side 
of the house in the nelghoorhood of the 
horse stables. It was alter midnight and 
the other occupants of the household had 
retired, but this did not prevent Mrs. 
Sllney from advancing to wnere she had 
heard the disturbance, to find out the 
cause, which turned out to be none other 
than a tramp, who said he was seeking 
a night's longings. The accommodation 
was denied ana tue visitor presumably left, 
but was shortly after heard getting Into 
the hay loft. Determined to see the gn 
out and with pluck sufficient to back up 
the determination, ,the woman retired to 
the house, and, accompanied by her sister 
and a revolver, again challenged the In
truder.

The hobo demurred some, but the cour
ageous conduct of Mrs. Sllney was evi
dently too much for him and he left with
out more ado, remarking on the side, that 
“this was the pluckiest woman he had 
ever met.”

A
G SHOW 1.83 .50each

20 only Children’s High Chairs, rattan backs, cane aenti, 
light finish, with swing-over or hinged tables ( at
tached, regular price $1.90, on sale Saturday, I Q C

itember 4th to 8th, 1899, 
at the »

nto Exposition each.25
■

Wall Paper Specials.
The 15c kind for 8c per single roll, and the 20c kind for 10c per 

single roll Saturday. If you know the number of rolls you require fou 
can easily figure out the saving : —
2,300 rolls of Grounded Glimmer Stripe Wall 

Paper, in satin effects, colours cream, pink, 
green, blue, and yellow, in Dresden, chintz, 
and Empire designs, very» handsome effects 
for bedrooms, sitting-rooms, and reception 
rooms, regular 15c per single roll, Sat
urday, per single roll............................

Lists Now Ready. Entries 
Close August 19th.
$2500 IN PRIZES.

mei
ticulars Address Art Needlework.

Japanese Silk Table Covers, with heavy fringe 
all around, handsomely embroidered 
witbgold thread, reg. $1.50, Saturday

Stamped and Tinted d'Oylies, 9x9, 
regular 5c each, Saturday 2 for....

Heavy Silk Cushion Cord, in all col
ours, regular 12)4c, Saturday..........

W. P. FRASER.
f Secretary, Toronto.

:
I 1,060 rolls of American Heavy Grounded 

Glimmer Wall Paper, deep shades of crim
son, green, and terra 1 cotta, Empire and 
Colonial patterns, for halls, libraries, and 
drawing - rooms, regular price 20c per 
single roll, Saturday, per single roll.

.98

00 IN PURSES

RACES

.6
Will Run to Newmarket.

The engines at the massive power house 
of the Metropolitan Hallway at Bond’s 
Lake were tested yesterday for the first 
time. Mr. J. W. Moyes, manager of the 
road, stated to The World last evening that 
he had every hope that the through road 
would he opened up to Newmarket on Mon
day morning next, but at the same time 
remarked that with new machinery some 
small difficulties might crop up that would 
prevent for a day or two a regular service 
being given to the northern terminus. The 
people of Aurora and 
anxiously awaiting the 
car.

.5 .8 .10monotonousING
INNING Well-Known in East End.

After a lingering illness of about a year’s 
duration, Mr. John Cronan died yesterday 
afternoon iu St. Michael’s Hospital. He 
had been removed to the hospital about 
three weeks ago, when everything else had 
JMled to bring about his recovery. Mr. 
vronan had worked as a car starter for the 
loronto Railway Company since its incep 
uon, nnd also was connected with the rail- 
jay company when It was controlled by Sir 

Sudth. He was a member of the 
Catholic Order of l'on sters nnd well known 
in the

Summer Clothing, Furnishings and Hats Priced for Quick Clearance.—AT THE----- The Canadian Hunt

Such reductions as these are put of the ordinary, but this is an out-of-the-ordinary store with out-of-the-ordinary 
prices, and now the season’s end is being reached in characteristic manner. Particulars :position

ind Industrial Fait
g. 28th to Sept gth,
for Trotting Races close Wednesday, 
tail. Horses eligible August lst- 
for Running" Itacds close August29th. 
grammes Address

a purse of 
to second

*150
. ... ... third; ffor

horses holding certificates as qualified hunt
ers from the Canadian Hunt Association; 
by subscription of *5 each and *10 unless de
clared out before Sept. 10;starters *10 addi
tional. Entries close Sept. 1. Weights an
nounced Sept. 5. Horses if ridden by other 
than gentlemen holding certificates from 
the Canadian Hunt Association, 1) pounds 
extra. Full steeplechase course, about two 
and one-half miles.

The D’Alton McCarthy Memorial Platen- 
Hunters’ flat handicap, for a challenge cup 
presented by the Toronto Hunt In memory 
of its first president, D’Alton McCarthy, 
Q.C., M.P., and a purse of *400, of which 
*100 to second nnd *00 to third: for quali
fied hunters under the rules of the Cana
dian Hunt Association: by subscription of 
*5 each and *10 unless declared out by 
Sept. 10: starters *10 additional. Entries 
close Sept. 1. Weights announced Sept 5 
To be ridden by members of n recognized' 
hunt In Canada or the United states. One 
mile ana a half.

Newmarket are 
arrival of the first

CLOTHING. 1.50 ZEPHYR SHIRTS AT i.oo. Men’s Fine and Very Light Weight Straw Hat*, In 
trench palm braid, medium high crown, with rol
ling brim, leather sweatbands. Saturday, 7 p
special , . * • , , »• A v

Men’s Straw Boater Hate, in fine and close canton 
braids, with deep silk bands, in black or navy blue 
colors, leather sweatbands. Saturday, _— 
■pecial . . ... . . . .5O

Men’s Fine English Flannel Tennis or Outing 
Suits, light cream with narrow blue stripe, 
single-breasted sacque style, pearl buttons, 
sewn with silk, trousers made with keep- (- 
era for belt, sizes 34-44. Saturday . . v.OO

North Toronto. 10 dozen Men’s Zephyr Shirts, in the newest 
green, blue and pink plaids, made with soft 
front and cuffs, considered good value 
at 1.50. Saturday...........................I a OO

35 dozen Men’s French Balbriggan Underwear, war
ranted double thread, in the lightest weight for 
summer wear, sold in the regular way at one 
dollar and twenty-five cents a suit.
Saturday . .... ............................

East End. Besides a widow, he 
leaves three children. The funeral will 
i?Ke Place to-morrow morning from 514 
Eastern-avenue to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

A birthday party to Mrs. Herbert Plant 
was held at tne residence, Davisville, last 
night, a large company participating in 
the interesting event. In addition to pleas
ing viands, the Neapolltauo Orchestra re
galed the gathering with a number of ex
cellent selections.

Mr. J. J. Hof land and family returned 
yesterday from a holiday in MuBkoka.

A number of the Yongc-street residents 
are kicking over the way the track of the 
Metropolitan Railway is left after the 
change of the grade, and representations 
will' be made to the Town Council to see 
if the trouble cannot be remedied.

The School Board met last evening, with 
Trustee Davis in the chair. Tenders for 
kalsomining the schools were opened and 
the award given to J. S. Stoekdale at a 
lump sum of $90.

H. J. HILL,
Manager, Toronto Honest Advice Free to flen.

Men’s Fine White Duck Pants, finished with keepers 
for belt, cut good length to allow for roll at __ (- 
bottom. Saturday...............................................  y 3

Men’s Fine White Duck Coats, double-breasted sacque 
style, patch pockt^s, detachable buttons, _ _ _ 
double sewn seamf, sizes 34-46. Saturday 1.00

Men s Fine White and Fancy Duck Vests, neat step 
collar, fine linings, detachable pearl buttons and 
perfect fitting, sizes 34-42, regular ] 
and 1.25. Saturday

Men’s Fine Linen Crash Coats aud Vests, double 
seams, sacque coat style, patch pockets, warranted 
to wash well, sizes 34-40, regular 2.00. _
Saturday . . . . ” . . 1.50

Children’s Fine White Sailor Blouse Suits, duck, pique 
and English drill, full blouse with collar, nicely 
tnmmed, pearl buttons, pants sizes 22-28, _ ^ '
regular 1.50 and 1.75. Saturday • • • I#00

INTERNATIONAL
Girls* or Misses’ Feather Tam o’Sbanters, in fine 

quality plain crash, two quills on side, fancy silk 
cord bow, open net linings, li^if, cool ^ — 
and durable. Saturday, special . . *2ÿ

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, in black or navy blue 
colors, fine plain canton braids, with satin bands 
and long streamers, regular price 25c. f jg 
Saturday, special . ” . . , . • 13

All men who are nervous and debilitated 
or who are suffering from any of the vari
ous troubles resulting from overwork, ex
cess or youthful errors, are aware that 
most medical firms advertising to cure tfiese 
conditions cannot be relied upon. Mr. 
Graham, a resident of London, Out., liv
in'* at 437Vy ltlchmond-street. was for a 
long time a sufferer from the above trou
bles, and after trying in vain many adver
tised remedies, electric belts, etc., became 
almost entirely discouraged and hopeless. 
Finally he confided in an old clergyman, who 
directed him to an eminent nnd reliable 
physician, through whose skilful treatment 
a speedy and perfect cure was obtained.

Kit owing, to his own sorrow, that so many 
poor sufferers are being imposed upon by 
finserimulotis quacks. Mr. Graham consid- 
kLs ** “is duty to give his fellow-men the 
oenetir of his experience nnd assist them to 
? ct*^ by luformljig anyone who will write 
1° “l'in ifi strict confidence where to be 
■JVui altention can be given to those
Zlnn\* out of mere curiosity, but anyone 

really needs a cure is advised to atF- 
®rcs8 Jr. Graham as above.

■»5

ter Making Men’s Cotton Neckwear, in neat colored checks and 
stripes. They are made in two shapes—Ascot 
and puffs, regular prices 20c and 26c.
Saturday...................... ..... . IO

Boys’ Knitted Bathing Trunks, in red and bine 
stripes, guaranteed fast colors. For sale _ _ 
Saturday......................................................... ........  10

COMPETITIONS \
10.00 IN PRIZES Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, in plain or fancy braids, 

newest braids and colorings, neat round or square 
crowns, and curl or flat medium sized brims, plain 
satin or named satin bands and streamers, our regular 
price and good value at 35c and COc.
Saturday, special.......................................,2^|

1.00 ■75The Demon Dyspepsia-in olden times li 
was a popular Pellet that demons morel 
invisibly through the ambient air section 
to enter into men and trouble them ai 
the present tiny the demon, dyspepsia i, 
at large In the same way, seeking habita 
tIon in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters „ 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. n,. 
that finds lilmself so possessed shorn,, 
know that a" valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is l'armelee's 
Vegetable Villa, which are ever ready for 
the trial-

social nnd Entertainment.
Erlna Lodge, No. 3, Daughters of Ireland, 

will give an entertainment, at which Ice 
cream ond other refreshments will be serv- 

4. The chair 
reasurer Bro.

-----at TUB-----

TORONTO STRAW HATS.
5 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Straw Boater Hats, in 

high full crown, with flat brim, pure black silk 2-inch bands, or in ventilated crown, with*nar
row black silk band, worth 50c. -j
Saturday . . . . . »«?5

sewn

STRIAL FAIR
n Sept. 4, 5,6 and 7. ’I

ed, this Friday evening, Aug. 
will he taken by Grand T 
Dixon.

1
r oT

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, in fine and very close 
canton braids, in navy blue or white colors, fine silk 
and satin bands, plain or named, alss rustic sailors, 
in new and fancy colors, fine plain white 1 AA 
■atm bands. Saturday, special .... I .UU

County News.
John Isaac of Markham. Importer 

thoroughbred stock, will sail for England 
on the 12th Inst. Mr. Isaac, who Is one

•ticulars address
II. J. HILL. - >

Manager, 'guront* eu25

hAi MêèêJ*

$

X-*

i

Gloves and Hosiery.
How complete the saving in Gloves and 

Hosiery when bought at these counters is very 
much in evidence by these items for Saturday :
Ladies’Kid Gloves, tan, mode, green, |blue, ox-blood, white, 

and black, embroidered backs, black and white, pique 
sewn gussets, 2-dome fasteners, special Satur- (J 
day, per pair............................................................. 0

Ladies’ Pure Silk Gloves, 13-inch, tan, mode, blue, A 
light, fancy, and black, per pair...................... ,*£

* S1.00 Instead of S2.50 Per Pair,
18 pair only Ladies' Black Pure Silk jloee, full-fashioned, 

•Piked heel and toe, finest quality 
small balance of our regular $2.50 
dal Saturday..............

Ladies’ or Children’s 2-1 Rib All-Wooli
seamless feet, double heel and toe, all sizes, 
special.................................................................

Ladies’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cashmere Hose, double sole, 
heel, and toe, size 8)4 to 10, extra special 
value at...............................................................

Ladies’ Plain Black Lisle Thread Hose, high spliced heel, 
full-fashioned, Hermsdorf dye, size 8)4 to 10, 
special value at...................................................

size 8)4, 9, 9)4,

i.r. i.oo
Cashmere Hose,

.20

.25

.25
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E. L. Sawyer & Co
OFFER FOR SALE SHARES OF

The Bonanza Mining Company

mwic.PASSE NOMINES AND MINING STOCKS. INCREASE IN FOREIGN TRADE. passkngkk thaeyio.

:™CPR+CPR*CPR+CPR*CPR*CPR+CPR+6PR*CPR+CPR*CPRc”
,PR CPR

, B
The Custom» House Returns for 

July Show an Increase of 
*06,000 Over Last Tear.

Large Increases are shown In both tm
pC rts of goods free of duty and exports 
from Toronto last month, as compared 
with July, 1808. During July, 1808, the 
value of goods Imported tree of duty 
amounted to $628,700, while similar Im
ports during July, 1800, totalled $818,047, 
made up as follows : Produce of the mine, 
$1G.',753; fisheries and their produce, $1771; 
produce of the forest, $25,148; animals and 
tlielr produce, $105,029; agricultural pro
ducts, $87,008 ; manufactures, $279,087, and 
miscellaneous, $154,280.

Exports from Toronto during July, 1898, 
amounted to $496,317, while those of July 
just passed totalled $562,975, composed of 
the following Items: Produce of the mine, 
$1216; fisheries and their produce, $5)3; 
produce of the forest, $12,205; animals 
a lid their produce, $373,270; agricultural 
products, $27,504 ; manufactures, $147,778; 
and miscellaneous, $439. Some of the chief 
Items exported were meats of all kinds 
$334,108, cheese $2461, and butter $17,874.

liARE TIMES AT THE FAIR.

V
Toronto Minin* Exchange,

Morning. Afternoon. 
- Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

17 1914 15

1PR Cheap Travel CPR
.CPR CPR Foreign Trade H

Sever
v,CPROntario—

'Am.-Can. (Alice A.). 20
Empress....................... 6 5 6 6
Foley ............................. 85 50 80 ..
Hammond Beef .... 24 21 25 2014
Uolden Star .... 45 44
Olive ................
Baw BUI ....................  20
Superior Q. & C.. 26 24%
(Toronto & Western. 110 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ................
Minnehaha ....
Waterloo............
Fontenoy 

Cariboo

CPR
CPR CPRCPR CPRCPR CPR4ufcl CPR CPR75... 82 CPR Baled FHCPR I25 TORONTO TO 

Oilt and return - - - $1.00 çpr 

Fergus and return - - 1.00 cpr

Com 
Al»o 
ins — 
and Hlerher-
jI»rket-LatcR

■ CFR TORONTO TO

cpr Buffalo and return - • $2.00

cpr Niagara Falls and return - 1.25

CPR Going 7.25 a.m. August 7th.
CPR Returning until August 8th, 1899.

cpr TORONTO TO

cpr London and return ■ • $2.00

EpS Going P. M. Auguit 4th, and ill train* 
Auguit 5th.
Returning until Auguit 7th, 1899.

25 CPR Fir
CPR90

Provla
> Paying Monthly Dividends of 1-4 of one cent per share. 

EQUALLING 15 PER CENT. PER ANNUM.
20 cents per share.

118118.. 124 CPR21 Vi.. 23% 21V4
8% 8U CPRGoing 7.30 *.m. Auguit 7th. 

Returning until Auguit 8th, 1899.
15%15%..................... 17

District—
Carlboo-Hydruullc . 152 148

Folrvlew Camfv—
Fairview Cory .... 9 8V4 8% 8%
Smuggler..................... 2 1% 2% 1%

Bouudnry Creek-
Old Ironsides .... 109 100 107 101
Knob Hill ................ 93 89 UÛ 90
Uathmullen................. 7 6% 7
Brandon it G. C„ 28% 27 28% 27
Morrison.............. 14
Winnipeg............. 29 25% 28 25%

Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson Districts— 
.. 39 37% 39 37%
.. IS 15 18 15%

15 13 A 14 io-j.
21 iü 20 1UV4
30 26% 28% 20

3% 4% .1%
42.75 44.00 42.50

j CPR
Thn

Wheat was luu.- 
opening lower, own 
cables, recovering
again. „

The receipts of w 
Duluth today were 
■go 77 cars-.

Liverpool wheat 
closed Urmer, with

CPR147% CPR PRICECPRTORONTO TO 

Peterboro’ and return • $1.25 çpr

■
CPR

The property owned by the Bonanza Mining Company contains fifty acres, which has 
been patented, and is situated three and a half miles east of the town of Bossburg and about— 
16 miles south of North port, where the Le Roi Mining Co. has its extensive smelting plant
DEVELOPMENT—The mine has been opened up by an incline shaft which has reached the depth Of 

about 460 feet, containing six levels on which about 1600 feet of drifting has been done.
VEIN MATTER—The vein varies in width from four to twenty-two feet, all of which is clean shipping 

ore, carrying silver, lead and iron.
ORE VALUES AND SHIPMENTS—The ore of the Bonanza Mine steadily maintains gross values ?

There will be shipped daily a carload of 30 tons, and it is

CPR
Going Special 8.00 a.m. and all train» 
August 7th.
Returning until August 8th, 1899.

CPR: ' u% CPRCPRI CPRin10 l-t CPR CPRCPR =I

Ciilc Holiday CPRWorld's Bicycle Meet
TORONTO TO

MONTREAL and return - $10.10 Cpr

cprAthabasca .. ..
Dundee....................
Dardanelles.............. ...
Fern U. M.&M. Co. 35
Noble Five ...............
Rambler-Cariboo. ..
Wonderful Group .. 5
Crow's Nest Cool.45.00 

Republic Camp-
Republic ....................

Tex a da Island-
Van Anda............

Trail Creek- 
Big Three .. .
Deer Park ....
Evening Star ..
Iron Colt.............
Iron Horse .. .
Iron Mask .; ....
Montreal V: F............
Monte Crlsto Con..
Northern Belle . .
Novelty .........................
bt. Paul .....................
Blivet Bell Con.. .
Bt. Elmo ....................
Virginia.......................
Victory-Triumph . .
War Eagle Con. .
White bear................  5

Development Companies—
H. C. Gold Fields .. 5 3%
-Canadian G. F. S.. 7% 7
.Gold Hills ................ 6 5

Morning sales: Superior, 600. 500 at 
•Athabasca, 500, 500 at 3#; Republic, 500, 
boo at 11V; Van Anda, 500 at 11!4; Cau. 
U. F. S., 25)9 at 7%; Golden Star, 300 at 
44%; J. O. 41, 1000 at 3%; Van Anda, 5000, 
looo at 11%; Deer Park, 1000 at 1%; Uoldeu 
Btar, 500 at 44%, 25u at 45; Deer Trail, 
1000 at 23%; Golden Star, 509 at 44%.

Afternoon sales: Superior, 500, -SUV, oOO, 
600, 200 at 25; Fontenoy (W.D.), 10OO, 500 
at 10%; Dardanelles, 590 at 13%, 500 at 
13%, 5u0 at 14; Noble Five, 50V at 19%; 
Van Anda, 500, 500, 500, 500, 600, 50v at 
11%, 2000, 2900, 6000, 500, 2000 at 11; Can. 
G. F. S., 1000, 500 at 7%; Golden Star, 
600, ,290, 500 at 45%; Waterloo, 500 at 8,

ill Leading VTCPR Following are tt 
portantMany Exceptionally High Class 

Engagements Made—Entries in 
Several Departments Due 

on Saturday.

Entries for the live stock, dairy products, 
ladles’ work, fine arts* honey and all classes 
of manufacture for the forthcoming To
ronto Exhibition are set to close on Satur- 

^ 14 day next, the 5th Inst., at the office, 82 
East King-street. Although the prise money 
has been materially Increased, and several 
new classes opened, notably the butter- 
making competition, and for export bacon, 
hogs, and the Dominion Shorthorn Assocln- 

2% tion's gift of $750 for shorthorns, the en
tries to date in the live stock department 

1 are not in excess of former years. In other 
3% 4& 3% branches, excepting ladles’ needlework, they
4 ? are up to the average. Nearly all the space

1i#l. In the Main Building Annex Is taken, and 
those yet desirous of being accommodated 

ooo 003 ooo would be well advised to make early appjl- 
■* ° cation. The same remark applies to the

Music Building, Machinery Hall, Carriage 
Building, and Agricultural Implement Build
ing, all of which*are pretty wrell filled. The 
earliest exhibit to arrive is one of 14 cases 
from St. Louis, Mo., which will occupy a 
space 30x30 feet lu the Main Building, and 
will be followed next week by an army of 
carpenters, painters and electricians. This 
exhibit alone will involve a cost of $5000.

The program for the International fire
men’s demonstration and competition, In 
connection with the Volunteer Firemen's 
Convention, to be held on Aug. 31, has been 
issued, and is as follows:

Tuesday, Aug. 30—Firemen’s Convention 
In the Temple Building, at. 1 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 31—Firemen’s demon
stration and competition at the Exhibition 
rounds, commencing at 1 p.m., the compe
tition being as follows:

For the best appearing company, of not 
less than 25 uniformed men, accompanied by 
a baud of not less than 20; purse $175. 
First prize $125, second prize $50.

For the best appearing company of not 
less than 25 uniformed men, accompanied 
with apparatus; purse $75. First prize $50, 
second prize $25.

Hose reel race—Purse .$125; first prize $75, 
second prize $50.

The foregoing competitions are open to all 
4% 4% volunteer fire companies, but those belong-

85 ... tng to the Province of Ontario-competing
25 ... for prizes must join the Provincial Fire-

105 men’s Association on Aug. 30, and be re
presented at the convention.

16 14% Entries must be addressed to John H. G.
3*4 Horey, secretary Volunteer Firemen’s Asso- 
«% elation, Merrltton, Ont., on or before Aug. 

24. Entrance Is free.
4 2% Among the special attractions already se-

0 cured are some exceptionally high-class and 
14 18 14 high-priced features, which will only be

given in Toronto. First are the three Ma- 
Cnrle Sisters, who come direct from Europe 
with their act, a part of which consists in 
oue of the girls balancing herself atid play
ing the banjo on a wire suspended from the 
teeth of the other girls, who hang by their 
legs from swaying horizontal bars. Sec
ond Is the act of one Sullivan, who per
forms on a trapeze built up from the backs 
of two gallopjug guideless horses. A third 
Is a beautiful Newfoundland dog, who fear- 

3 lessly dives 65 feet Into a tank: and a 
fourth is a lady who fires herself out of a 
cannon, attached to an ascending free 
balloon. And these are only four of 40 

6% really wonderful nets. In fact, Manager 
Hill has apparently excelled himself this 
year in his engagements, and he usua’ly 
books the best that can be had, Irrespective 

26 29 26% of cost.

CPR Round Trip Tickets will be sold from 
Toronto to all stations in Canada, Mon
treal and West, and to Buffalo, N.Y., 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y., and Detroit, 
Mich., at

centres t 
Cash

Chicago .. ...$...
" 0 7

CPRCPR CPRCPR
I New York .. 

Milwaukee .
St. Louis .................
Toledo........................
Detroit, red .. ... 
Detroit, white. ... 
Duluth, No. 1
hard...............

Duluth, No. 1 
Northern ... 0 6! 

Uinueu polls............

CPR averaging from $25 to $30 per ton. 
ore that finds a ready market because of its value to the smelting companies as a flux for 
other ores.

IMPROVEMENTS—The buildings on the property are : Power house, shaft house, ore houses, black-

THE NEXT DIVIDEND will be paid on August 22nd to shareholders. To shareholders of record on

CPRCPR Good going August 5th, 6th and 7th, 
good returning until August 14th, 1899. 
Extension or Limit to August aist 
may be obtained by. depositing return 
portion of tickets with Canadian Pacific 
Agent at Montreal.

; CPR. 121 118% 121% 118%

... 11% n 11% ix
14 15M* 14
1% 3
9 19% 87a
9 19 9
6 10 0

67 70 67
13
0% 7% 6%
2% 3
2 3% 2

CPR
SIN6LE FIRST-CLASS FARE CPRCPR CPRCPR Tickets good going all trains August 

5th, 6th and 7th ; good returning until 
CPR August 8th, 1899.

CPRCPR 0 toCPR
CPRCPR CPR

CPR UPPER LAKE SERVICE, Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday during
CPR navigation, steamships ALBERTA, ATHABASCA and MANITOBA will leave Owen CPR 
CPR Sound at 5.30 p.m., after arrival of SS. Express leaving Toronto at 1.30 p.m. Connec- CPR 
CPR tion will be made at Sault Stc. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William for all points West. CPR

A. H. NOTMAN, ASSISTANT OCNtSAL PASSINOIS aaCNT 
1 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

of CPRseason GRAIN AN

Flour—Ontario, pi 
$3.70; straight roll, 
as vian patents. $4. 
$3.65 to $3.70, all 01

Wheat—Ontario, 1 
north and west; g 
■nd west ; No. 1 Ma 
ind No. 1 Northern

are
.

CPR21 CPR August 16th.
The original smelter returns from 78 carloads of ore recently shipped, « plan of the workingtof the mine, the reports there 

on and photographs of the working plant are all open to inspection by intending investors at our offices.

CPRCPR
CPRCPRI CPRCPR*CPR*CPR+CPR*GPR*CPR+CPR*CPR+CPR*CPR+CPRcprCPR

E. L. SAWYER & CO., 42 King Street West, Toronto.AMEHIC VN LIN IS.
Fast Express Service.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 e.m.
St. Louis.........Aug. 9 St. Louis... .AOg. 30
St. l'aul... .Aug. 16 St. 1'aul..........Sept 6
New York. ..Aug. 23New York. .Sept. 13 

RED S»TARi*.IHIE. 
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Westeminnd, Aug. 9 Noordland. Aug. 23 
•Kensirgton Aug. 16 Friesland ,Aug. 30 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-stree-r. Toronto.

Oats—White oatsNAVIGATION.
Vi'

INLAND
a Rye—Quoted at 3

Barley—Quoted al

Buckwheat—Firm ; 
last.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
1,000 ISLANDS A Sure Harbinger of Coming Progress

lathe coming Into of the

eASSKSGBlt TBAITBTC.

Argyle 00 K(|

land Trip Only

By the 
Fast 
Steamer

or $3.50, with privilege of stop-over one 
trip. Mondays, 11 p.m. Wednesdays, 12 
midnight.

Special Saturday to Monday rates at 
single fare to Rochester, Oswego, Alexan
dria Bay, etc.

For tickets, folders and all Information, 
apply to C. P. R. principal ticket offh-es, 
leading hotels and at office, Ueddes’ 
Wharf. Tel. 2947.

m MERCHANTS’ BANK OF HALIFAX Bran—Cl 
Vhorts at 
ronto.

Com—Canndlan. Î 
lie to 42c on tracl

Oatmeal—Quoted 
lud $3.50 by the 
ronto.

ty mills 
>16.50,a • ■a ■ a;

Me mber of the Standard ' 
Mining Exchange, vj;

has been dealing tn REPUBLIC SPECIALTIES for the past ten months. He Is of 
the oDtnion that the camp possesses great possibilities, and Is glad to note that the . 
enterprising MERCHANTS’ BANK OF HALIFAX have seized the golden opporta-

G.*£h& SOM’ErATTRACTIVEtlOFF^BlNGS1SONatHAND?re *** |

Phone 1842.

E. GARTLY PARKER,1

MONDAY, AUGUST 1,1899. 
Single Fare for Round Trip 12 Adelaide St. Bast, Toronto. TORONTO FI

135STEAMERStandard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.. 20 IS 19% IS

Tickets valid going by all trains Satur
day, August 5th, Sunday, August 6th and 
Monday, August 7th, good to return until 
August 8th, 1899, to all stations In Canada 
and to- Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., 
Black Rock, Suspension Bridge and Nia
gara Falls, N.Y.

Toronto to Buffalo O HO 
and Return . . . *neW 
Toronto to Niagara 1 TR 
Falls, Ont. ... I •

Going 8.15 a.m., special train, August 7th. 
Returning until August 8th. 1899.

Toronto to London O HO 
and Return . . . Arsv/V
ng p.m. August 4th and all trains August 
Returning until August 7th, 1899.

Toronto to Galt and 1 HO 
Return.......................... ■ «W

Going special train 8 am. August 7th. Re 
turning until August 8th, 1899.
' Toronto to Fergus 1 f|ffc 

and Return ... I eVV
Going special train 8 am. August 7th. Re

turning until August 8th. 1899.
Tickets and all Information 

Trunk Offices, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Union Station, North and 
South Parkdale.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A.
Toronto.

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Age it.

Receipts were v< 
(rade active at folk 
terries, red, 6c to 
Lawton berries, 6c 
10c to 40c; black 
.‘berries, 70c to 
10c; cucumbers, L’ 
wc to 70c; vegetal) 
10c to 90c; apples, 
blaeberries, 60c to I

ST. LAWRE1

- QUEEN CITY QUEBEC SS. COMPANY eINLAND NAVIGATION.
Ontario—

Alice A ............
Bullion ................
Empress .... •
Foley ....................
Uoluen Star .. 
Hammond Reef 
J.O. 41
Olive -------
Saw Bill 
’l oron to &

Trail Creek-r-
Big Three -------
BjJ. Gold Fields ..
Can G.F.S....................
C’ommamtier...............
l>cer Park .................

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY MINING 
STOCKS.

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The twin screw S B. CAMPANA, 1700 

tons, Is Intended to leave Mont
real, Monday, 2 p.m., August 14, 28,
September 11, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Gnspe, Perce. Smnmerstde, Charlottetown, 
Souris and Plctou. Through connections 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX. PORTLAND, 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders, 
rates and berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

CIVIC HOLIDAY
WILSON PARK, N.Y.

: Will leave Church-street Wharf for Niagara 
and Queenston and connect with Electric 
Railway for Niagara Falls and Buffalo. 
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday, 7.30 
a.m. Tuesday, Friday and Saturday, 1.30 
p.m.

Return fare, 76c.
Wednesday and Saturday, re

turn at single fare, viz., 60c.
Season tickets—20 trips, $4.00.

6060
.. 5% 4% 5% 4%
V. -45 '-44% 45 ■«%
.. 25 ...

!! 85 ...
..................... 25 ...
Western ...• 105 140

V
If

25 'i ; 3% 3
Steamer Cambria will leave Mllloy’s 

Wharf at 11 a.ni. on Civic Holiday for Wil
son Park. Returning will leave the park 
at 7 p.m.

Tickets:- Adults, 50c; children, 25c. Ap
ply head qtfice, 10 King-street east, or at 
the boat before leaving.

Owing to so many small holders sell
ing to raise money for the holidays 
there has been a marked decline in 
nearly all stocks. Wise investors who 
profit by this will make big profits ip 
the next two months. We recommend 
at present prices Golden Star, Van 
Anda, Minnehaha, Winnipeg, Alice A., 
Evening Star and Fairview Corporation. 
Write us for information and prices. 
Stocks bought and sold on commission 
only.

!
Receipts of grain 

the deliveries of fri 
fery large. The fir 
which was of good i 
fcarket to day at 7 

Wheat firmer; 250 
One load of new 
tunnels of goose at 

Oats firmer; 20u

17:
9%I
8%

1 NIAGARA RIVER LINE88 GoinINLAND NAVIGATION.1:1 5615th. .Evening Star .......... 12
Montreal G. Fields. 18 
Monte Cristo ...... 7
Northern Belle .... 2% 3
Novelty ........................ 2J 4
Bt. Eliuo .................... 3 6
Victory-Triumph .. 5% 6%
Virginia ....................... 22 ... 22
White Bear .............. 4% 3% 4% 3
War Eagle ............

Republic Camp—
Republic ...
Lone Pine .
Insurgent ..
Black Tail ,
Princess Maud ....

■■

WHITBY
OSHAWA

BOWMANVILLE
STR. GARDEN CITY

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora.
FIVE TRIPS DAILY 

(Except Sunday.)
Steamers leave Yonge-street dock, east 

side, at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m., connecting with New York Cent
ral and Hudson River R.R., Niagara Falls 
Park and River Railway, Niagara Gorge 
R.U. and Michigan Central R.R.

Parties leaving Toronto by 4.45 p.m. boat, 
by stopping at Niagara, can get the late 
boat back, arriving Toronto about 10.15 
p.m.

Ho I For the Fall* I
If you want to be safe and have a 
good time, go with the SAFE MAK
ERS EXCURSION to Niagara Falls, 
Saturday, August 5th.

By Niagara Navigation Co.’s boats Chip
pewa, Chicora and Corona, and Canadian 
Electric Railway. Cheapest of the season.

Tickets may be had at the Safe Works, 
corner Front and Frederick.

Arrangements can be made with purser on 
the boat to return Monday.

6%5 17c.
Hay steady, new 

,er ton, with oM a 
Straw steady; on, 

ton.
Dressed hogs stea 

rwt.
Benin—

t

»™ II

MAGUIRE & CO.36U 3UU
Wheat, white, bat 

red, bmtb. 
fife, bush.

M goose, but 
Barley, bush. .. >
Poubv buah...............
Oats, bueh ............
Rye, bush................
Buckwheat, bush, 

and Straw-
Hay, old ...................
Hay, new ................
Htraw, sheaf, per 

-Straw, ioone, per t 
wairy Prod 
Butter, lb; rolls . 
Kggs. new laid . 

fresh Meat—
Reef, forequarters, 
Reef hindquarters
Lamb, per lb........
Mutton, carcase, p 
Veal, carcase, ew 
Hogs, dressed, llgb 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. , 
Ducks, per pair ... 

Fruit and Ve*etn 
Cabbage, per doz. 
Onions, per bag . 
Beets, per hag 
l o . a toes, per bag .

at Grand... 122 117 121 28 VICTORIA ST. Tel. 2978 A*‘Saturday 2 p.m. trip 
RETURN FARE 50 CENTS

Tickets good to return Monday, Civic Holiday, 
75 cents. TeL 2947. Office Geddes' Wharf.

25 24
!©7 7

18 18 ...
5

Boundary Creek and Kettle Rlvet-
Ratkmullen...............  7 6% r
Brandon Sc G. C... 26% 30
Morrison...............
Pathfinder .................
XVImiipt^g ................. ..

Nelson and Slocan
Athabasca...................
Crow’s Nest Coal..
Dardanelles ...
Dundee...............
Fern ....................
Noble Five ...
Bayne .................
Rambler Cariboo .. 29
Wonderful................... 5

Fairview Camp—
Fail-view Corp :8%
Smuggler................

Camp McKinney
Cariboo....................
Minnehaha .............
Waterloo .................

Cariboo District—
Uariboo Hydraulic...........  146 ... 147

East Kootenay—
Derby (S. Cop M.). 12% ... 12% ...

Miscellaneous-
Van Atm la ................... 11% 11% 11% 11%
Gold Hills ................. 5% 5 5% 5%
Silver Bell ................. 3% 2% 3% 3
Deer Trail No. 2... 24 23% 25 23%
Heather Bell ............ 5 3 5 3

Motning sales: Dardanelles, 500 at 13%, 
Smuggler, 2000 at 1%; Van Anda, 500, 5U0 
at 11%; Silver Bell, 500 at 3%; Golden Star, 
600, 500 at 44%.

Afternoon saies: J.O. 41, 5000 at 4; Smug
gler, 500 at 1%; Van Anda, 500 at 11%; Deer 
Trail, 500 at 23%, 500, 500 at 23%, 500 at 
23%.

_JOHN FOY, Manager. REPUBLICO

LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE. NIAGARA RIVER LINE. :i- STEAMER WHITE STAR 
Lmves Geddes’ Wharf dally (except Sun
day) at 9.30 a.m., 2.16 p.m., S.15 p.m.
Steamer will not stop at Lome Park on 
8.15 p.m. trip.

Dr ring August steamer will call at 
Dufferin-street wharf Saturday at 2.30 
p.m. Leave Oakville 7 

Oakville, return fare,

26% Str. Garden 
City

STOCKS .415 Newfoundland.Strs. Chippewa, Chicora, Corona
CIVIC HOLIDAY

14

CIVIC 
HOLIDAY

WHITBY, OSHAWA, 
and BOWMANVILLE.

2 p.m. and 10 p.m. Return fare 
50c. Tickets issued^ Saturday, 
good to return Monday, 75c.
Tel. 2947. Office Geddes’ Wharf.

Ï]
are low in price at present.
We are well posted on the good thing*

VAN ANDA
is very active and looks all rigbtJP 
The smelter is a success.

DARDANELLES 
NOBLE FIVE 
RAMBLER-CARIBOO

avo good for an advance.
DEER TRAIL NO. 2

(Dividend Payer.) Wo offer from 
1000 to 5000—at close figures. ^

38 39 38
... 42.50 

13 13% 13%

Safemakera’ Excursion.
J. & J. Taylor’s safe works will run an 

excursion to the Falls to-morrow, Aug. 
5, via the Niagara Navigation Company's 
beats and the Niagara Falls Park and 
River Railway. This is a very cheap ex
cursion. and no doubt will be very success
ful. Tickets can be obtained at the safe 
works, corner Front and Frederlck-streets.

Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and 
return same day 

Niagara Falls ....
Buffalo

■ ■■
40.00 ..........$1 00

..........1 50

..........2 00
p.m.
35c. Family book 

tickets, 20 trips, $2.50. Lome Park, return 
fare, 25c. Family book tickets, 20 trips, 
$2. Office, Geddes’ Wharf. ’Phone 8356. 
C. G. Arms, Agent.

», The quickest, safest md best passenger 
end freight route to ail parti of New
foundland Is Til

23
34 «•1 SPECIAL.

Good going Aug. 5th or 7th, return up to 
Aug. 8th:
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston
Niagara Falls ....................................
Buffalo .....................................................

Cleveland and return, good going Aug. 
5th or 7th, return up to steamer leaving 
Cleveland, Tuesday evening, Aug. 8th. 

96.00.

22

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY"28 "26%
..........$1 25
..........2 IM
. .. 2 50

4 3% S.

Montreal $14
And Return

SINGLE, $7.60,
Including meals and berth.

%Only Six Hours at Sea.
"8% 8%

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the l.C.B. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

2 2 1% iRight Goods 

Right Prices

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited 
CIVIC HOLIDAY EXCURSION. 

Steamers Macassa and Modjeska
HAMILTON AND RETURN 65c.

.. 120 120
"ÎÔ21% 20 21

Choice of route, American or Canadian 
side.

u 7 y 7% NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.456

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m VTrains leave SI. John's, Nfld.. every 
Tuesdav, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I C it express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
nii"ted n. nil -trtlnns on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
rt.T.lt. and D.A.R.

EXCURSION TO KINGSTONAT $PER FAVORITE STEAMERS
Via the Grand Trunk Railway, under the 

auspices of the Canadian Road Club. PERSIA AND OCEAN. 'i
farm PRODU

B«.V, baled,
1<>n, new .... 

straw, haled, car 1<
ton ...............................

nutter, choice, tubs 
medium, tulni 

„ dairy-, Jb. ,rol 
,„ creamery, lb. 

creamery, box 
choice, new Ir 

Roney, per lb............

Hides a
Price list revised 

K eons No. ill Ess 
“ des, No. 1 green.

76 YONGE-ST.
Tel. 468.

Tickets good going Aug. 5th and 7th, re
turning until Aug. 8th.

Time Table August 7th,
Leave Toronto 7.30, 11 a.m. and 2, 5.15, 

11.15 p.m. Leave Hamilton 7.45, 19.45 a.m. 
2, 5.30, 8.30 p.m.

Apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 
Yonge-street; ROBINSON & HEATH, 60% 
Yonge-street ; A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 
and Yonge-streets: R. M. MELVILLE, Ade- 
lalde-street ; 03 York-street, Rossln House 
Block, or W. A. GEDDES, on Wharf. 45

Tickets, Round Trip, $2.50■

- car to(Children Half Price)
Good going on p.m. trains

R. C. REID.
St. John’s. Nfld

i List Your Stocks With if

EGGERT & ROWLATTSATURDAY, AUG. 5th,We have been telling you 
about the good Clothing 
for Men’s and Boys’ wear, 
and the immense stock 

We also have

OCEAN TRAVEL
VIA

Elder, Dempster&Company’sLines
Beaver Line to Liverpool 
Dominion Line

IOOO ISLANDS
""stMmer* Cambria”

Every Wednesday and Saturday
at 2.30 p.m. for Alexandria Bay and Thousand 
Isis ids, stopping at Kingston. Returning 
arrives In Toronto Friday and Monday 
mornings at 9 a.m.

Tickets : 1000 Islands and return. Wed
nesday $1.60, Saturday $2.

For tickets, staterooms, freight, etc., ap
ply to R. J. PALMER, Agent, 10 King- 
street East. Phone 2221,

or on a. m. train Sunday, August 6, and to re
turn up till the following Tuesday.

Tickets for sale at A. F. WEBSTER’S 
Ticket Office, corner King and Yonge Streets, 
or at G. T. R. Lptown and Depot Ticket 
Offices.

X EXCURSION. Brokers and MINING Engineers,if
A^yle leaving^Toronto Monday, 11p.m.

Return.

(Members Standard Mining Exchange)
Montreal Mining Exchange,

Montreal, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—The closing 
quotations were as follows:

Payne, xd.....................................
War Eagle, xd........................
Republic, xd...............................
(Virtue ...........................................
Montreal-London, xd............
©Ig Three.................................
Brandon & Golden Crown
California ....................................
Canadian Gold Fields Syn.
Cariboo Hydraulic •..
City of Paris .......
Evening Star ............
Fern....................................
Gold Hills Dev............
iron Colt .....................
Iron Mask .....................
Knob Hill .....................
Monte Crlsto ..............
•Montreal Gold Fields
Noble Five .................
Novelty ............ .
Old Ironsides ..........
Virginia .........................
Rambler Cariboo ...
©ulllon »»:.
Summit ..
Bt. Elmo 
©urly .... 

ecre . 
orrlson ..

Golden Star ....
Blocan ^Sovereign 
(Fontenoy ..........

Phone 8357. 3 Court St., Toronto,

All good stocks bought and sold on commlssiofcCharlotte Saturday to Monday...,
1000 Islands Saturday to Monday. 
lOOOIslands Monday or Wednesday 
New York, Aug 7.10days...'........

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge Street, Toronto.

2.00A Day With the Boats.
The Toronto came in yesterday moralag 

after her trial trip as to the speed and 
quantity of coal burned. During the trip 
she burned 1% pounds of coal per horse
power per hour, which greatly pleased the 
directors. Mr. XV. A. Black, chief engineer, 
and John Bolton, second engineer, were in 
charge of the boilers. General Manager 
Glldersleeve of the R. & O. Line, and a 
number of the other officers were present 
when the test was being made.

The new steamer Majestic for the Riche
lieu River Navigation Company cleared 
for Kingston yesterday afternoon. Capt. A. 
J. Tymooi- was in command. The new boat 
will ply on Lake Champlain.

Owing to a break In the Cornwall Canal 
traffic from the east will be delayed for 24 
hours. The break was caused by a wash
out.

The management of the steamer Garden 
City have made special arrangements for 
their patrons on Civic Holiday. For 75 cents 
1 eople may go down/ to Oshawa, Bowman- 
ville or Whitby on Saturday at the 2 
trip and return Monday night, 
holiday the Garden City will leave Toronto 
at 2 and 10 p.m., giving excursionists from 
the city plenty of time at the eastern ports 
of call, and also give passengers from the 
east a long time to spend In Toronto.

The Macassa and Modjeska had their 
usual crowd of passengers and a number of 
small excursion parties.

Grace Sunday, school, 600 strong, went 
up to Lome Park an the White Star.

Commencing to-morrow 
White Star will call at Dufferim XV’harf 
every Saturday during the remainder of 
the season at 2.30 p.m.; returning arrive at 
DulTerin XVharf at 9 p.m.

The steamers Lakeside and Lincoln will 
make four trips on Civic Holiday, leaving 
Toronto at 8 a.m. and 2, 3.15 and 10.30 p.m. 
Keturuing, leave St. Catharines 8 and 11.30 
a.m. and 7 and 7.30 p.m. Tickets will he 
issued going to-morrow, returning up till 
Tuesday, for 75 cents.

The Algerian! went out to Montreal with 
a large number on board.

The A. J. Tymon carried another big load 
of fruit to the city from Jordan*

we carry, 
in stock a very large range 
of the following articles : 
Overalls, Smocks, Butch-

Ask. Bid.
..........140 130
......... 875 365
......... 130 119
......... 49 47
.........  45 43

To London 
and Bristol 

ROYAL MAIL LINE

3A0
2.50

Hydraulic Mines for Sale
In Slmllkameen district, British Columbia, 
667 acres, 5000 Inches water in driest part 
of season. Two-years’ working bond will 
be given on favorable terms, or lease wl»^ 
option.

10.00 .# £.°- 1 green
M No. 2 green
•a No. 2 green
,, No. 3 greet

Ca faklns, No. 1 .... 
Calfskins. No.: 2 ...

’
fresh

"Ortl. fleece ..............
unwashed. fl*«

rmrLp,,ned’ super
l-t °w, rough ............
fallow, rendered ...

- \ st n135 forSpecial-

splendid
passenger

■ ... 15 14% Bristol. 
Liver
pool, etc.

the
... 29 26
.. 12 11% Book Tickets

$10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$5.00

St. Catharines Line

St. Catharines and Returners’ Coats, Waiters’ Coats, 
Barbers’ Coats, Linen, 
Lustre and

8 l on August 24th.
SALOON RATES, $45.00 to $50.00 SINGLE

2nd Cabin $32.60,3rd Class $22.60'

HOPE, GRAVELEY * CO. 
536 Hastings St. Vancouver, B. C.

151 145 fresh .Steamers
10% 9%
32 25
6% 4

Cashmere 
(long) Duster Coats, Rub
ber Knee Spreads, Linen 
Buggy Dusters, also a big 
variety of Odd Pants, 
Odd Vests, Gents’ . Fur
nishings, Hats, Caps and 
Umbrellas; in fact, every
thing in the outfitting line 
for men and boys, at our 
popular close-cut prices. 
For Right Goods call on

LAKESIflE 1 LINCOLNThe above steamer has excellent accom
modation, the staterooms being particu
larly large and airy. Passengers booked 
through to Liverpool at above rates. For 
state rooms and berths apply to—

Robert Cochran10 9% 50c Every Afternoon at 2.m 65
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges, a™* 
Chicago business and mining shares tran 
acted. Phone 316.

01 80
BEAUTIFUL SAIL, PASSING THROUGH 

FIRST LOCK OF OLD WELLAND 
CANAL.

Yonge Street Wharf (East Side).
A. F. Webst 
Dock Office

LOCAL LI8 6
F. WEBSTER, Agent,
N.B. Corner Kong and Yonge Sts.

16 14
........ 24 18 thcrsdnl" 7*Vnrt« 

cnh-,,Cat“<'’ 100,1 «h
..ÏJL* unity of to 
ÏI'"*- •• to-' many u 

^ .'«Porters ar 
aUtH ,hlx- no 6 
•r* d£hg PRS,Ur

J"!*'’ was slow,
fchlnn|Utfh<rR and f‘
‘hipping cattle sold
f&VU* r,“ ““

export Cattle—Ch<

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

24
..........105 Saturday Night Trips. er, Agent. Phone 202. 

Phone—2553. 235121 15
28% 26% Better Than 

Medicine *

TO WHEELMEN.

Nlagara-on-Lake, Lewiston, Falls 
and Buffalo-

South\Shore Line Steamer leaves Mllloy’s 
Wharf every Saturday at 11 p.m.
RETURN TARE, NIAGARA AND LEWISTON, $1.00

Leave Lewiston Sundays at 8 p.m.
Tel 2319. 456 Office on Wharf

White Star LineGO 4»

CIVIC HOLIDAYp.m. 
On the4 2

6% 4
.. 11 2 

... 30 25
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown. 
Britannic 
Teutonic .
Cymric ..
Germanic 
Majestic .
Britannic

First cabin rates $50 and upwards; se
cond cabin rates $37.50 and $40.

For further Information apply to 
CHARLES A. PI PON, 

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east. Toronto.

• wet » •
• • s Sail'»-» • T0R0NT0-ST. CATHARINES LINE 

Strs. Lakeside and Lincoln

Tickets issued Saturday good to 
return following Tuesday—73c.

8 a.m. trip Aug. 7, return fare 75c. 
2 p.m. trip, 50c return.

Time Table—8 a.m., 2 p.m., 3.15 p.m., 
10.30 p.m.

np.E When weak, tired or exhausted from 
cessive heat, ale or porter has a most q 
vivifying effect. Porter, taken before 
tiring, is also most conducive to overcoy 
sleeplessness. The very best ales, po 
and lagers in the market are sold by 
small kegs. Special attention given to- 
branch of our trade.

15 10
. Aug. 2nd, noon. 
. Aug. 9th, noon. 
. Aug. 15th, noon. 
. Aug. 16th, noon. 
.* Aug. 23rd, noon. 

. Aug. 30th, noon.

43% 42
26

• •el We #*».’*•« •-«* 18 12 $2
Sales: Virtue, 300 at 45, 2000 at 47; Big 

«Three, 3000 at 15; Golden Star, 1000 at 45; 
Blocan Sovereign, 300 at 26, 500 at 26%.

*

BOOK TICKETS. kL'UUCU • • - — *
u i ou vu vi vui uauc. A trial order-BOUWi
ed. Five-year-old rye. only 65<- per IlIRfojE 

DAN FITZGERALD’S, fflM 
Leading Liquor Store,„S|gL

A Mission of Importance. ^
Winnipeg Telegram: F.W. Haines of *°rmsorSexu»! Weak,

manager's department of the C.P*Ky Wor
east on the Imperial limited yesterday »». > Priie.
a visit to Toronto; Owen Sound and ~ will «m-. Pamphlet
points. It is said that Mr. Balers _ ■ Tim Wood Ci
be the participant lfi an Interesting/^^ MU gold in 4,™-,- K.

He will not toll Drugàts. ‘ b7

the steameri Effort. ip*r.NIAGARA - RIVER - LINE.
CHICORA, CORONA, CHIPPEWA.

Tickets for Hamilton and St Catharines Boats. 
Steamers “Garden City” and “Argyle” for

S. J. SHARP. 80 Yonge St

Rich Iron Ore,
A sample of ore, showing a very high 

|>exceutage of Iron, xvas received yesterday 
tit the Bureau of Mines from the Michlpo- 
Koton country. The ore was found by Dr. 
Coleman and Dr. Wlllmott, who are In the 
tit strict in the interest of the Ontario 
IGorernmont.

Holiday Amusement.
program of amusements has 

t»oLv n V^red,for Clv,c Holiday at Grimsby 
I ark and Jordan Beach. The South Shore io30ae^e leave MlUoy’q0wharf°at 

tnemk . "fM er -ww

Wooi
ThrTel. 2389.

X Phone 2553.
1000 Islands.

Atlantic Transport Line. Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach
STEAMER TYMON leaves Mllloy’s Wharf 

daU.v at 10.30 a.m. and 8.30 p.m.,
Saturdays at 2 p.m. Two steamers for pic
nic parties. For excursion rates-office < n 
wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott stre.-t. 
Saturday popular excursions at 2 u.m. 
Book tickets, 10 round trips, $5.

flags of All Nations

153 King Street East
Cor. West Market St. .

CIVIC HOLIDAY.
GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACH New York and London Direct

SAILINGS WEEKLY
II excepting

Lecture by Rev. Dr. Banks, "The White 
Slave.”

South Shore Line Steamer leaves 
Mllloy’s Wharf at 10.80 a-m.

Manitou August 6th
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.
mony while east.
alone. /
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Co 801,1 at W-75 to *5 per cwt.. and light 
exportera at *4.50 to *4.63. f * 

^ïpor.t Bulls—Bull» for export are scarce, 
wltn prices Arm, at *3.80 to *4.50 per cwt! 
i Watchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
sold at *-L25 to *4.40.
*n .°,r.,e°od, bytcbere’ cattle sold at 
V».80 to $4.lu, and medium butchers* mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, ça.40 to $3.05 
per cwt. v

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $3.25 to 
UO, and Inferior ot $3 tp $3.10 per cwt. 
Very Inferior rough coVa and bulls for 

butchers purposes sold at *2.50 to *2.76 
per cwt. v

Ix)nds of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at *4.25 to *4.8714 per cwt.

B cockers—Prices tor Buffalo stockera 
ranged from *2.50 to *2.75 for heifers and 
common steers, while well-bred steers sold 
*!?.“ ff -fi3"25, cnd a Iew e«ra lots at 
*o.ao to *3.40 per cwt.

leeden are worth from 
$3*TO those 800 lbs. in weight,

while heavy feeders, lluu lbs. each, sold 
at *4 to *4.20 per cwt.
*25 to**«°eacii *K>at 15 cows brought from

CalTOs—About 50 calves sold at *4 to $8 
each for the bulk. T *

Sheep—There was another heavy run of 
sheep and lambs,' about 1100 all told, with 
prices unchanged at *3.50 to *3.75 per cwt. 
tor ewes and *2.50 to *3 for bucks.

Lambs—Spring lambs were plentiful, with 
prices easier, too many of Inferior quality 
being offered; prices ranged from *2.75 t'c 
*3.5o each and *4 to *4.5u per cwt. 
„,H«K'ïrL,ellverrl-'a ‘ar«e. 1300. Prices Arm, 
at *o.25 per cwt. for select bacon hogs of 
good quality, not les» than 160 nor more 
than 200 lbs. each, unfed and un watered 
(off cars), with thick fata 
*4.50 per cwt.

Uncalled carlots of hegs sold 
*5.10 per cwt.

Essex and Kent corn-fed hogs are worth 
from *4.50 to *4.80 per cwt.

William Levack bought 1U0 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at *3.00 to *4.25 for 
butchere and *4.50 to *4.05 tor exporters.

W. H. Dean bought three loads of 
porters at *4.50 to *o per cwt.

A. Ironsides bought six loads of exoort- 
at *4.75 to *5 per ewt.

William McClelland bought 87 lmteher 
cattle at *3.45 per cwt.

A. M. Buck bought a mixed load of 
butchers feeders ami stockera, principally 
the latter, at *3 per cwt.

J. Staples sold 40 lambs at *4.50 per cwt. 
cud 18 iambs at *4 per cwt.

Weighmuster Bell of the Annex Is taking 
n well-earned holiday, and foreman James 
Steele is ably tilling his place weighing 
hogs, with. Mr. II. Black at the cattle scales 
on tuls portion of the market
Export cattle, choice...........*4 75
Lx port cattle, light................4 50
Bucchers' cattle, picked lots 4 25

" good ............................. 8 80
" medium mixed .. 3 10
“ common ..
“ lmerior.........................

Vrerj- Inferior rough cows and
bulls .............................................

Milch tows, each. .............. !*.
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ....................................
Bulls, medium, export............
Loads good buteners and

exporters, ifoixed ..............
Stockers and medium to

good...................................
Feeders, Lght.................
Calves, eacn.................
sheep, per cwt..............
Sheep, bucks, per cwt 
Lanios, per cwt............

IE WET IS HIVE 52,ntr^=^ketrs,02LA”,•• 841 F™nc»

nothing doing; on passage, «sy Oats

Jlour, spot quotations, Minn., ”, gd An! 
twerp wheat steady: No. 2 R w irate '1'arls-ciose-WheitT tone arm ” iSr lot
®c; Nov. and Feb.. 20f 65c Flour1”’!^ 
Arm; Aug., 43t 15c; kov. and Feb.? 2?f W.

iM Money on call In New York, 3% to 5 per 
cent.! week It was 44.29count unchanged at *3% per^cent?** °*

A. E. AMES & CO.,VToronto Stocks.
Aug. 2. Ang. 8.

Close. Close.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

T,rBn,‘ Kernings Climbing.

«Ssi, *U4?W3.I701’858: 18887to8V55; in-

45?
each, JO King St. W., Toronto.

Cuyahoga Building.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,

General Financial Business.
aaffln, iMenteTS?cnhX.

Foreign Trsdo Hss Been Li^ht for 
Several Days. General List Scored Further Frac

tional Declines.
Montreal ..........
Ontario...............
Toronto ...............
Commerce .
imperial.............
Dominion, xd ..
Standard ............
Hamilton .... ,
Traders...................
Brltisa America 
West Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust 
Consumers’ tins
Montreal Gas ...................
Dominion Telegraph ...
Ont & Qu’Appelle.........................
C N W L Co, pr... 53 62
C P R Stock...
Toronto Electric

do new.............
General Electric

do pref ........................................................ 105
Com Cable Co............18514 184% 185 18454

do coup bonds .. 105 104 105 104
do reg bonds ... 105 104% 105 104%

Crow’s Nest Coal............ 168% 170 107
Twin City.............................. 67 00% 60
Payne Mining, xd.. 145 135 135
Dunlop Tire, pr.... ill loo lii 108%
Bell Telephone................ 189% 192 191
Richelieu ..................... 108% 107% 108% 108
Toronto Railway .. 115% 115% 115% 115%
London St. Ry.................. 176 ...
Halifax E ectrlc ... 110 ... no
Ottawa Railway............................................
Hamilton Electric.. 81 79% si
London Electric .. 124 118
War Eagle, xd .... 360 365% 365
Republic, xd ............120 119% 123
Cariboo (McK), xd. 130 117
Lux Prism, 7 p.c.,pr 116% 114 
Brit. Cana. L. & !.. loo ...
B. 4 L. Asso...
Can L & N I....
Can Per.....................

do 20 per cent... 116
Canada S & .L...................

*1,243,003 Central Can Loan............
2,245,600 *Oom. 8. & 1. Soc...........

538,012 Freehold L & 8.... 05
547,245 do 20 per cent............
878,783 Ham. z-iuvideut .............
316,000 Huron & Erie.....................

. 2,285,630 302,019 “«• do. 20 p.c.............. 1,0 ... l,u

. 14,347,705 1,359,098 Imperial L & 1................ 83 00

.. 3,891,758 •1,321 Landed B & L................... 110%
__  I-ondon & Canada. 75
•Decrease. London Loan ........... 115
7he gross earnings of the C. C. C. and Manitoba Loan..

St. Louis Railway for the month of June Ont. L. & I). .. 
are *1,354,241, an Increase of *145,000. Thu do 20 per cent 
net earnings *301,498, Increase *83,204. Sur- People's Loan .. 
plug *145,000, increase *115,587. Item Estate ....

The earnings for the fourth week of June Toronto Savings
of the Hocking Valley Hallway were *73,- Union L & 8........ 40
32.1, an Increase of *28,507. Western Canada...............

”t. Paul, *1,025,520, au increase of *198,- do 25 per cent......................... ... 90
000. Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Western Assurance,

50 at 103%; Canadian Pacitic, 25, 50 at 
97%, 25 at 98; Crow's Nest Coal, 60, 60 at 
170; Twin City, 25 at 67; Canada Landed, cases.
5 at 99; Can. Per., 20 p.c., 10 at 112. Several members objected to this.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 1 at 220, Mr. M. K. Cowan, submitted a lengthy 
1 at 220%; Canada Life, 5 at 600; Domln- report containing the following on the 
Ion Telegraph, « at 130%; Northwest Land, Manitoba election fraude: Further evl- 
pr., 50 at 52; Canadian Pacitic, 25, 25, 20, denee having been taken, It had been 
ï'5!..25’»100 at 97%: General Electric, 4 at c'nelvely proved that there had been, an 
167%; Com. Cable, reg.bonds, *200 at 104,, organized system of, tampering with bal- 

2,). af, ",-Poro,nt<>illa,. 2,1 tots In the Manitoba elections, and the ac- 
20 !vt.115*.', Canada Blinded, 4 at tlon of the Government was fully JustiAed. 

JV?’ LlIe’ 2 at 85! London-Cana- in the matter of Col. Hughes' charges
dlan, oO at 60. against Mr. McLaughlin, the charges were

found entirely unproved and without foun
dation.

200200 Cleveland! 135 133

! 151 150 153 150%
• 275 220 221 218
:268 S!» ~ iôi

isè lie
243 230 London Markets Idle.

da" 'the t0A mo«y. S

«
2* 180 heavy Intiux of gold from abroad. 
The bank did considerable business In bills. 
Americans were dull and featureless, and 
the finish was fractionally lower. The bank 
bought £162,000 gold In bars dnd £5000 in 
German coin. Ten thonsand pounds 
engaged for Buenos Ayres.

wipanyI Cora Baled Firm end Oats Were 
Also Firm Witk Light Trad- 

— Provisions Are Active 
and Higher—Local Live Stock 
Market—Latest Commercial News,

There Werls Many Transactions, Bat 
Scalping Seemed the Order el 
the Day—Montreal Stocks Active 
—Latest Financial News.

UI'.i.i 1113one ... 115% ... ns%
164% 16i%lg%
... 153 ... 153
... 131% 133 131%

IBBshare. Chicago Gossip
McIntyre & Wardwell say Wheat__Th.

Liverpool cables, showing^imaUdecllMs 
surpnsed the trade, and cSuZ lower oS 
lug, with some selling by local longs There 
was not much pressure? however offering 
being absorbed by commission houses nrlfi? 
clpauy, and on a recovery of the early de- 
cline in Llverpol, and an advance equal to 
about lc bush, lu Paris, market reaS nnS 
advanced %=, without, however? mlfcTacm? 
Ity. Ihe lorelgn trade has been light for 
several days. The home news, Including the 
various estimates of the spring wheat yield 
was rather bullish. Weather southwest this 
week has been favorable, and there was tin 
Increase In the number of damage reports 
received to-day. Country movementPcoiv

m?wP oVtrtZnT:Zrbi7 
gfÿa ïï&wisr0'»
The discouraging feature la the poor cash 
and export demand, but the mb tug demand 
U good. Our own Information continus 
shortage lu the spring wheat yield of at 
least 50,000,000 bushels, as compared with 
last year s crop, with Indications of a fur
ther diminished yield In the States of 
Nebraska, Iowa and Dakotas.

Corn—The market opened strong, and ad- 
™baed neflrly %c. September showed 
great strength, due to good buying by ship
ping houses and shorts. Export demand con- 
tlnucs exceUeat. Clearances heavy, almost 
a million bushels to-day. Indications pol.it 
to a falling off in receipts at all primary 
points. At least 50,000 bushels have 
sold here to go east.

Oats-There was a good all round demand 
lor oats today by shippers and commission 
houses and shorts. The country movement 
continues liberal; will fall off next week.

I revisions—Opened strong and higher on 
less hogs than expected, and higher prices 
for same. Packers were moderate sellers all 
day; commission houses bought. Market 
closes firm, with exporters buying Septem- 
5>|rand October lard. Estimated tomorrow 
lo,000.

The following Is a review of to-day’s 
grain market, as received over private wire, 
by Bartlett Frazier & Co. (J. A. MaoKel- 
lari, 21 Mellnda-street, from Chicago:

Wheat—The wheat market, after opening 
lower, owing to disappointment sjird lGWOr 
lower, owing to disappointing cables from 
Liverpool, later recovered the decline, < n 
the strength In corn, but renewed selling, 
on the advance, caused market to react 
again. Liverpool reported their market 
opening %d lower, on tine weather, but 
closing firmer, with loss recovered, due 
no doubt to reported dry weather In India. 
Continental markets were generally firm 
and higher. Receipts at Chicago and "be 
Northwest 323 cars, against 478 last week, 
and 220 last year. Clearances from Atlan
tic seaboard were

- ■
231230Thursday Evening, Aug. 3. 

Montreal Street Manway eurumgs Tues
day, Aug. 1, *5263.37; increase, *460.38. 
Wednesday, Aug. 2, *47l3.tiTV"lncrease,
*311.95.

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
StyVnArZVTnlfTSJSSSgft&Z
M ont reaV'n nd° "'Toronto1 Big^" 

and sold on commission. *

... 202 
180 132. 130

64 ...
51%

07% 97% 08 97%
139% 188%;139 138%
... 133 '... 133

.168 167% It» 167%

200Thursday Evening, Aug. 3. 
Wheat was Inactive at Chicago to-day, 

owning lower, owing to disappointing early 
cables, recovering and then going down
WÊÊb""~ I

hare. were

53
Cotton Markets.

steady; ,nid’d..ngS-4.aS“”^c?0tmldfd?mg
Gulf, 6%c; sales, 730 bales.

Cotton—Futures

fifty acres, which has 
f Bossburg and about 
;nsive smelting plant.
as reached the depth o f 
ias been done, 
which is clean shipping

naintains gross values 
load of 30 tons, and It is 
ompanies as & flux for

I Forget’» cable to-day quotes G. 
first pref. 88, second 65, third 22%; C.
100%, Hudson Bay 121%, Anaconua 11%.'

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England shows the following changes • 
Total reserve, decrease 1582,000; clrcuia- 
" n, Increase 1619,000; bullion, Increase 
131,531; other secur.tles, decrease £294,000- 
other deposits, Increase £267,OOo public _ ’ 
posits, decrease £1,148,000; notes reserve 
decrease £462,000; Government securities 
unchanged.

T. R. 
P. K.The receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Doiutb to-day were 229, last week 332, year 
igo 77 cars.

Liverpool wheat* opened %d lower, but 
tkwed firmer, with the loss recovered.

V
Leading Wheat Markets. 

Following are the closing prices at Im- 
sortaul centres to-day;

Cash. Ang.
'Chicago............*.... *....
S>w Tork .... • • • ■
Milwaukee ... 0 72 ..........................................
51. bonis.................................... 0 69% 0 72%
loledo.......................... 0 69% 0 71%
Detroit, red.............. 0 71 0 72%
Detroit, white. .... 0 71% ....
Duluth, No. 1
hard................ 0 68% .... 0 08% 0 6814

Duluth. No. 1
Northern ... 0 69%.........................................

Minneapolis............... 0 08 0 06% 0 68

3
bougnt

E. L. SAWYER & CO..tio

« I* MB Investment Agentsde-

Dec.m 0 71% 0 77g week.0 75 170Hallway Earnings.
Railway earnings for June, with Increases 

and decreases:
Earnings. Increase.

Union Pacific.....................* 780,052 * 115034
Atchison.................................1,191,602
Norfolk & West............  288 003
St. L. A 8. W................... 74,476
Canadian Pacific............  1,023,060
Burlington ........................... 1,311,000
Chi., East Illinois.... 165,302
St. Paul................................. 1,130,523
Wabash,................................ 430,liV

Net earnings fiscal year ended June
Union Pacific.................* 8,309,473
Atchison ............................ 11,287,606
Norfolk & West............ 3,888,036
St. L U 8. W................. 1,653,250
Chicago & N. W--------- 13,187,690
Burlington .... 16,843,791
Chicago, East Illinois
St. Paul.........................
Wabash .........................

I 104 Canada Life Building '*
TORONTO.

Committee Met Yesterday Morning to 
' Prepare Their Report on 

the Investigations.

108aud lights at 

at *4.90 to
0 73% 
0 74%

79
118 edou.se, ore houses, black- 

Lid office, 
nearly new.
tithly dividends, and we 
f one per cent, per share

364
500,051 118%

119%85,022 180 John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

80,351
205,665
410,000

28,4713
127,133
152,962

116 114
100

60 60
102 ... 102

112 iic 
112% ...

COL HUGHES’ CHARGES UNPROVED.iûôex- 121GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontn rlo, patents. In bags, *3.55 to 
J3.70; straight roller, *3.20 to *3.25; Hun
ts rlan patents, *4.10; Manitoba bilkers'. 
13.65 to *3.70, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c to 68c 
t north and west; goose. 67c to 68c north 
I lad west; No. 1 Man. hard. 79%c, Toronto 
l tod No. 1 Northern, at 76%c.

112
30: 112%bareholders of record on 133 133

75 76been Coatigan Was All Right Except
When He Was Drank, and He 

Had Been Punished Sufficiently.

Ottawa, Aug. 3.—The Public Accounts 
(,'ommlttee met this morning to prepare 
their report. Amongst the matters Inves
tigated were the Manitoba elections, the 
Ccstlgan case, the trip of the Chief En
gineer of Public Works to the Yukont the 
chargea against Mr. McLaughlin made by 
Col. Hughes, the case of Ool. Domvllle and 
Mr. Barnes and the fishery bounty cases 
In Prince Edward Island.

Mr. Foster moved that the committee re
port the evidence and exhibits In all these

85 100
iil'%

86 1
82of the mine, the reports there

111%ces. ISO ISO F. G. Morley & Co.lest, Toronto. no%
63

308%
Brokers and Financial 

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change, (Mining Section Board of Trade).

68Oats—White oats quoted at 28c west.

Bye—Quoted at 64c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c west.

48c north and 50c

108% 115 
40 50

nmg Progress
50 4:;

120 Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto,

12Vto *5 00 110
30 *25 *3d4 05

Vi34 40 
4 VO

63Buckwheat—Firm ;
121 121last.,IC of the'

HALIFAX
mber of the Standard 
Mining Exchange,

■ past ten months. He is of 
nd Is glad to note that the 
e seized the golden opportn- 
raklng institutions were softly 
BRINGS ON HAND.

Phone 1842.

•463 65 Telephone 25a
3 25 Hi .„3 40 112Bran-City mills sell bran at *14 and 

thorts at >16.50, in car lots, f.o.b., To-
3 00 3 10

J. LORNE CAMPBELLxmto.
15 00

2 75
CMember Toronto Stock Exchange,!.45 00 Wail Street.

To-day’s etock market was professional 
almost entirely, and was dull except in 
one or two spots. Symptoms of strength 
were cantoned to a tew of the specialties, 
notably Tobacco, which absorbed a large 
proportion of the day’s total transactions, 
sympathetic strength was shown by the 
Continental Tobacco stocks. Tennessee Coal 
ccutlnued Its remarkable show of strength

ssSkzfc "ssHüsvsfE SsFF?
mirncl for cash wheat by local millers, but Sutrais coumLl^ iLvnrïïi. ab™ad’
very little demand for export. Trade has ! , There have
been rather light all day. and mostly of a lheïe Tere sKl^th» ' 5^ad’ but
local professional character. The absence scarcity and larve dVmqiîvf'i'n thi tlle sre;lt 
of cash demand, together with prospect of lVsnau-hM renrothro » 
early movement of spring wheat to market, 0{ ginssh,«mers in,k\Vo«tp‘ague 
tends to create a bearish feeling. Weather u<eu wlth’entect ro hr,'.CrU uStaÂfr) were 
throughout the spring whUt belt was far- Th? trunk lE 4era Gfan«t‘fs-
mh'°nr,.,:s'am:lted rece,pta tor Ufh'eya!l4an1!^

Corn—Market ruled very firm during the 6.,;i'in'11h4’'ninrke.' *D8 by
early part of the session, on covering by to the decision, of h aaloP owing
Shorts, owing to very light country offerings close from Fridnv*nn k°adon Erooange 10 
and a good cash demand. Prices advanced bunk holiday on Moutiav Tu<^a7 over the
%c per bushel, but some realizing on the iv bun/ _____ , .. ,
bulge caused a slight reaction. Liverpool Brooklyn Transi?6rionY4«<?^fUl at!?Co °? 
reported their,market as steady, %d high- Island5earlv ro ^the il îuJ ltock
er for the day. Weather throughput the Ihe rondenev lo react 1?^’ n.?USjTJe?8,:“§ 
corn belt was generally hot. and dry, and its tteriods ^f °stronvthU hïd
some talk of hot winds In Kansas, but nicvvmeut In Tohnccn'hfh8U U.y Lhe
nothing of a serious nature as yet. Expoit gur ^rouvth m KnSLr Ue** ,ln„Su"
demand continues good, and business Is only frjc.’ and ugte . A?*?
restricted on account of offerings. Clear- strength wna A ? l*"1
traces of corn from Atlantic seaboard 9S5,- luted fallroad stocks nLnlufd.aU2e th? ^°" 
Otobushds. Estimated cars for to-mor- ^âniT^ fbe^SsnS

Oats-Market ruled fairly firm all day. so° nMrw“luacm°e''"^ ^’““il ' “«Fains, were 
with only a light trade and no special fea- canw The nnderinnhC slgnirl-
tttre. Country offerings moderate, while heavy till the close “netwrohiîf market was
cash demand Is fairly good. Estimated cars den iuai-klug un^f'Brt^klv'îf“ u“,d" 
for to-morrow 450. Export demand good. I iciemion hv roe^ R»,a. 7“x- rr““'"t- .T,he

Provisions-Ruled moderately active, with exlsuog rate of dL^viin* °f U,8
prices higher. Receipts of hogs are fall- van» *talled°ro h^e ’̂.ilMtead of ad" 
lng off, and prices at the yards were higher, effect’as the bank'e'niJi.o.rt-ièe reassuring 
Shipments of prodnet continues liberal, to UablMtv has raiîeo ^ “ re9>rve
There was rather more buying of futures, against 44 211 n„5aiî?» *d’îU Per ’’em., 
Which caused Improvement In prices. Esti- to the coutliiued^mtmLf j W^ekl.,0,vl,n8 
mated receipts of hogs for to-morrow 18,000. large râctîits^urtl^thi'wMk.^toVn-

<■ of discount to London advanced an
The tra?aLefrîCI!?u uuove the bank rate, 
slvlum ln.'ît 8terllnR exchange to New York 

^ulncantly resumed its downward course 
notwithsunding the advance ta thf W 
n°i-ix^r >ate rate» and the announcement of 
n ehiproeut from Australia for San Fra*i-
reiUcs,f|ei '|0*i,UrfS la gold’ 1,11 1>arls French 

tended downward again, aud the
siroüy 8,taten«‘lut of the Bank of France 

o :l l0?*,“ contraction, of over *11,000,000 
Sou (km gCl t reinforced by over *1,-
wu,ooo. iùese idrcidcuts are acceoted «« 
admonitions that If exchange here falls to
Unent wnfPOn; polnh b2mdou “nd the Con- 
ilîih Ln Ie11 oecurities rather than part 
' |tbL. Rold- The decline to the local , 
"i^ct was after most of the day's 
fc'Lb® was over and 
cance.
»v^inIn,hr® &, Wardwcll say: The market 
dav ab“wed considerable Irregularity 
nay, and the general list desntte 
Lanin?'! ,,a?Kresslve Inside buying, and 
manipulation In Sugar, Tenn. Coal
a MvHnv ?n<?, Amerlca'i Tobacco developed 
îinnfflitg‘endeac*. and scored further frac- 
nnt J.?®?,I'DCS’ There were no new lmport- 
bSt tdra,iin0I>m?nt8 ln the general situation, 
cron ran™? el?ment used more unfavorable 

| from the Northwest, and an 
alleged grasshopper plague, and a little 
harder money market at London as a nre-

lassttrAirs; 
a'i&S’ ntœsxsrtx «• akKasriTK si:
Toh?nc?.nUSeH lts decline. In the meantime, 
xncontinued the strongest feature. Its 
great strength and sharp rise to-day and
outKbinPnr®U' .ma“,P“latlon by prominent 
™'le operators who are credited with 
StaJSf fiW,tv *’ Ittdoccd a great deal ef 
liquidation by old bulls. C011. Tobacco 
strong. In sympathy, without any partlcu- 
”f oews. There was some support In the 

mst hour, and continued good commission 
Le’?!nf pred'cted on the recognition of the 
very favorable commercial and agricultural 
a t 't h?kéiwblcb tmparted a steady undertone 
at the close. The professional element 
tlnues bearish, and utilizes

Corn—Canadian, 33c west, and American, 
lie to 42c on track h-ere.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.80 by the bag, 
lad *3.50 by the barrel, on track at To
ronto.

STOCK BROKER.. 3 80 4 50
Y o r k,*L o ndor? a n New3 60 3 SO

.. 4 25

.. 2 50

.. 3 40

.. 4 00

.. 3 50

.. 2 75
„ ,. _______.. 4 00
Htgj, 160 to 200 lbs. each.. 5 25

’’ light fats.............................4 50
“ heavy fats.......................4 50
“ corn fed.............................4 50

. 3 00

. 2 00

4 37V, CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
cou-3 40

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts were very large to-dav, with 
trade active at following quotations' Rasp- 
lerrles, red, 6c to 8c; black, 5%e to 7c- 
Uwton berries, 6c to 7%c; red currants, 
10c to 40c; black currants, 50c to 80c; 
.‘berries, 70c to 90c; peaches, SOc to 
W; cucumbers, 13c to 2uc: gooseberries, 
$c to 70c; vegetable marrow, 40c; plums, 
10c to 90c; apples, 15c to 35c per basket; 
Jloeberries, 60c to 80c per basket.

ST. BA WHENCE MARKET.

HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Yonge Street Arcade.

3 00
8 00 
3 75
3 OO
4 50e

18 THE TIME 
HJY MINING

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Aug. 3.—Close—C. P. R., 98 and 

97%; Duluth, 4% and 3%; do., pref. 12 and 
10; Cable, 18i% and 182; Richelieu, 
and 107%; Montreal Railway, 820% and 
do., new, 320 asked; Halifax Railway, 116 
aud 104%; Toronto Railway, 115% and US; 
Twin, 66 and 65%; Montreal Gas, 203 and 
202: Royal, 178 and 176%; Montreal Tele
graph, 172 and 170%; Halifax H. & L„ 25 
and 20%; Bell, 2uu and 191; Dorn. Coal, 65 
and 60; Montreal Cotton, 162 and 155; Can
ada Cotton, 70 aud 00; Dominion Cotton, 
—, -— 104; War Eagle, xd, 308 and 363; 
Montieal-London, xd., 42 asked; Payne, xd, 

and 135; Republic, xd, 120% and 118; 
Merchants' Bans, 112 asked; Merchants' 
Bank of Halifax, 180 offered ; Nova Scotia, 
220 asked; Eastern Townships, 155 asked ; 
L. G. bonds. 111 offered.

Sales; Canadian Pacitic, 500 at 07%, 10 
at 97%, 25 at 97%, 25 at 9i%; Richelieu, 10U 
at 108, 50 at lUi%; Montreal Railway, 100 
at 310%, 100 at 310%, 50 at 320, 100 at 319, 
25 at 320, 25 at 319%, 50 at 319%, 6 at 320, 
25 at 310%, 10 at 320, 25 at 319%,'75 at 
319%, 25 at 319%, 100 at 320, 25 at .320%; 
Halifax By, 50 at 103%, 25 at 104, 25 at 
104%; Toronto Ky„ 115 at 116%, 50 at 116, 8 
at 116%, 25 at ltd, 75 at 115%; Twin City, 
60 at 06; Montreal Gas, 100 at 202%, 75 at 
202, 3 at 203, 50 at 202%; Royal Electric, 
25 at 177%, 75 at 177, 200 at 178, 25 at 
178%, 375 at 178; Dominion Cotton, 75 at 
104%, 50 at 104%, 25 at 105, 20 at 105, 50 at 
105, 5 at 104; War Eagle, 500 at 367; Payne, 
600 at 137, 500 at z37%; Republic, 1500 at

>*
480 The Coatigan Case.

On the Costlgau case and the dismissal 
of Mr, W. J. Christie, the dismissal was 
Justified after his letters, that up to a cer
tain date Mr. Costigan’s conduct was ex
emplary, but after tnat date was irregular, 
but that he was acting under the influence 
of liquor and with oio Intention to defraud 
the Government, that he had been suffici
ently punished by his reduction, and that 
Mr.^Chrlstle failed to substantiate 
charges against Messrs. Gomell and Wat
son.

I

108 Tel. 60.
320;

CK8. A. E. WEBBTHE CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Quiet and Very Little Doing 
in New York.

New York, Aug. 3.—Bceves^Recelpts, 91; 
very tittle doing, feeling dull. Cables quiet;

^American catue ürmer at 10%c to ll%e;
Vps, 11%c, dressed weight; refrigerator 
Ueet, 0%c.

Caives—Receipts, 17; very limited trade; 
steady at yesterday's closing prices. Veals,
*5 to *6.50; buttermilks, *3.o0.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6SC0. Good 
sheep firm; others steady. Lambs opened 
slow; top grades steady, others trifle easi
er. Sheep, *3 to *5; lambs, *3 to *7.

Hogs-Ueceipts, 1598; barely steady, hea
vier; whole range quoted at *4.65 to *4.80.

The Montreal Market.
Montreal, Que., Ang. 3.—The receipts at 

the East End Abattoir this morning were 
400 head of cattle, 200 calves and 400 sheep 
and lambs. The demand was quiet a;.a 
prices were umcnanged. Cattle, choice sold 
at from 4%c to 5c per lb,; good sold at from 
4c to 4%c per lb.; lower grade trom 2%c to 
3%c. Calves were sold from *2 to *lu, ac
cording to size. Sheep brought from 3c to 
8%c per lb. Lambs were sold from *2.50 
lo *4.50. Hogs brought from *4.40 to *1.60.

Steady Feeling nt Buffalo.
East Buffalo, Aug. 3.—Cattle—There were 

no fresh sale receipts, and, with a moder
ate enquiry, the feeilng on good fat butcher 
cuttle was steady. Caives were ln moder
ate supply, fair demand and steady. Choice 
to extra were quotable, *6 to *6.25; good to 
choice, *5.75 to *6.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 
again light, only three loads, and, with a 
good demand, the market ruled sarong.
Lambs, choice to extra, were quotable *0.25 n„„ . _ „ .... „
to *6.50; good to choice, *6 to *0.25; com- Barrie, Out., Aug. 3. Atthe Cheese Board 
mon to fair, *4.75 to *5.25; sheep, choice mJ’e,lnS here to-day aOO boxes color>1 
to extra, *5 to *5.25; good to choice, $4.75 caeese being the last of July make, were 
to *5; common to fair, *3.73 to *4. offered. Four buyers were In attendance.

Hogs—The supply was light, only 10 wb<? acooPhd the board ln short order, 00 
loads. The market ruled 5c to 10c higher 6alllng at 9%c, the balance, 440, bringing 
on desirable light grades. Heavy were not The board meets again Ang. 17, at 1
In good demand aud quotable at *1.65 to » block.
*4.75; mixed, *4.75 to *4.80; Yorkers, $4.85 Madoe, Ont., Aug. 3.—There were 1053 
to *4.00; pigs, *4.80 to $4.85: roughs, *3.75i l,0Ies boarded, all white. Watkins bought 
to *3.95; slugs, *3.25 to $3.50. The close 365, Brenton 335, Ayer 85, all at 9%c; Hodg- 
was full etrong, with all sold and more 80n 100 at J) ll-16e. 
wanted.

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, zi 
victoria-street, buys and sells stock on all 
exchange». Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. ’Rhone 8237. efl

to so many small holders sell- 
tise money for the holidays 

been a marked decline in 
stocks. Wise investors who 
this will make big profits in 
wo months. We recommend 
it prices Golden Star, Van 
nnehaha, Winnipeg, Alice A., 
5tar and Fairview Corporation.

information and prices, 
ught and sold on commission

Receipts of grain and hay were light, but 
the deliveries of fruit and vegetables 
lery large. The first load ot new wheat, 
ghich was of good quality, was sold on the 
tiarket to-day at 70c per bushel.

Wheat firmer; 250 bnsliels sold as follows: 
One load of new white sold at 70c, 200 
Hwhels of goose at 66c to 6S<\

Oats firmer; 200 bushels sold at 35c to 
17c.

Hay steady, new selling at $7.50 to $8.50 
!«• ton, with old at $10 to *11.
^Straw steady; one load sold at *0.50 per

Dressed hogs steady at *6.25 to *6.50 per

Brain—
Wheat, white, bush ...

“ red, bush................
“ life, bush................

goose, bush ...
Barley, bush. 
rcas, bush. .
Oats, bush ............
Rye, bush................
Buckwhent, bush...................6 63

Bay and Straw—
Hay, old ................
Hay, new .............

i

his
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

As to Col. Domvllle.
That there was no Irregularity In the 

matter .of the 8th Hussars between Col 
Domvllle and Mr. Milton Burnes; that the 
Chief Engineer of the Public Works had 
made the Yukon trip on official business 
and his expenses were paid for by the Gov
ernment; that the trip to England was 
made In his leave of absence and he paid 
his own expenses; that there was no evi
dence of fraud ln the fishery bounty cases 
ln Prince Edward Island.

Mr. Foster deprecated the drafting of a 
report by one of the committee. To be 
of value It should be unanimous and draft
ed by a sub-committee. He did not think 
the report correct on any point, and they 
should not report except what could be 
borne out by evidence. He thought It would 
be better to report the evidence simply. If 
that was not agreeable he proposed a com
mittee of five to draft a report. If they did 
not agree there must be a majority and 
minority report.

Mr. Fraser, chairman, thought Mr. Pos
ter's proposition for a sub-committee fair, 
and that the Cowan report be referred to 
them.

Mr. Foster’s motion and Mr. Cowan's re
port were both withdrawn.

Mr. Sutherland moved that ,a sab-commit
tee tie appointed to prepare a report.

Col. Hughes In seconding this said he 
only wanted a report on the sworn evi
dence.

This motion carried, and Messrs. Suther
land, Cowan, Flint, Clancy and Wallace 
were nominated.

The committee .then adjourned.

no

for Plions 115. Freehold Loan Bldg.-4
privai* wires.

Stock Market Strong
Still looks a purchase. Wheat 
steady—buy It on soft spots.

Send us your orders.

QUIRE & CO. rwt.

..*0 70 to $.... 

.. 0 70 

.. 0 60
CTORIA ST. Tel. 2978

■ 0*68 HENRY A. KING â CO.,0 (Hi
0 40 
0 60UBLIC Victoria Arcade.

0 87..........0 35
0 5u

MONEY TO LOANKS
.................$10 00 to $11 00

^ . ................... 7 50
straw, sheaf, per ton ... (i 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

»»*ry Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls .. 

new laid ..
fresh Meat— ,
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50
Bepf, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50 8 50
Lamb, per lb.............................. 0 09 6 10
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 0(> 0 07
Veal, carcase, ewt............... 0 07 0 OS
Hogs, .dressed, light............  6 25 0 50

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair............

1 Turkeys, per lb...................
Ducks, per pair...................

Prnit aud Vegetable*—
Cabbage, per doz. .
Onions, per bag ..
S*”*’ P*1* hag ........................0 IX)
lo.atoes, per bag................... o 75

120. At lowest rates on improved city pro
perty. (351)

W. 8 E. A. BADENÀCH,
16 and 17 Leader Lane.

8 50 tfv in price at present. 
b well posted on the good things.

<DA
y active and looks all right 
nelter is a success.
NELLES 
FIVE 

.ER-CARIBOO
>cd for an advance-
FRAIL NO. 2
lend Payer. ) We_pffer from 
» 50i-'0—at close figures.

New York Stocke,
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MncKellar), 

21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations of 
prices on Wall-street to-day ns follows :

Open High Low Close 
. 103% 163% 102% 102% 
. 110% 113% 109% 113 
. 44% 45% 43% 43%
. 42% 43% 42% 43
. 55% 55% 55
-73%.................................
. 42% 42% 42% 42%
. 124% 125% 124% 124% 
. 60% 51% 50% 51%
• 59% 59% 59% 59%

*58% *59 
132% 132% 
137 137%
118% 119

500
Cheese Markets.

. .$0 17 to $0 19 

.. 0 15 0 17 Kingston, Aug. 3.—At the Cheese Board 
to-day 1655 colored aud 0> white boirdvi; 
sales. 334 colored at 9%e, 9%c to 9%c offer
ed for balance.

Brockvtlle, Ont., Aug. 3.—The offerings tn 
the Cheese Board to-day were 2800 col
ored and 1800 white; 2700 sold on. board nt 
V94c, balance selling on street at same fig
ure.

Sugar ... «............
Tobacco ..................
Con Tobacco ....
A C O......... .............
Anaconda .1.............
Leather, pr..............
lut Paper ..............
General Electric
Rubber ....................
Federal Steel ...

do pr..................
Steel and Wire..
St. Paul .................
Burlington.............
Rock Island .... 
Northwest »... 
Chic, Great West
Omaha ......................
Nor Pacific 
Nor Pacific, pr.. 
Union Pacific ....

i

Dr. Spinney 
& Co.55%

CAN YOl
.$0 40 to $0 80 

0 11 
0 80 »C11E. 0 10 

. 0 50 - 81% ...
. 60% 60%
. 132% 133
■ 137% 137%
. 119% 119%
. 160% 160%
. 14% 14%

.. 109% ...

2 ill
Uni tn Pacific, pr.. 77% 77%
Central Pacific .... 64% 54V?
Mo Pacific ................ 49 49V?
Sou Pacific ................ 34% 35
Atchison ... ,
Atchison, pr ..
Texas Pacific
Lou & N.............
Southern Ry...

do pr.. ..
N & W, pr...
N Y Central ..
Pennsylvania . 
f’ n c...
Wabash,
Balt &
Erie ...

ROB HE ItS KEEP BOBBING Young Men—Thousands of you have 
-~i ruilty of early follies or later excess

es* You are now despondent, nervous, 
restless: you lack courage to face the 
battle of life ; your back aches ; you have 
to urinate too often ; at times it smarts 
and burns; memory is poor; you avoid 
company ; you may have kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet-diseases which are 
slowly yet surely draining the life, 
strength and manhood out of you, un
awares, and which will finally end in 
stricture and other complications of the 
bladder and kidneys. COME AND GET 
CURED.

Our remedies will give brightness to the 
Eye, Courage and Energy to the weak. 
Strength and old-time Vigor to the af
fected parts. Cures Guaranteed.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. No Knife Used.

If every other means has failed in your 
case and you have lost faith in drugs and 
all confidere3 in doctors, TRY US. Our 
reputation has been made in curing just 
such hopeless cases.

KOOKS
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment. 357

. .$ 0 80 to $1 00 

... 1 00
money 

busi-
was without siguiti-

been1 25 
0 75y Sometimes One is Caught, and 

Joseph Pross Is the Latest Vic
tim of the Law.

Quebec, Aug. 3.—Joseph Pross, from Fall 
River, Mass., the author of the daring rob
bery committed In the ticket office of the 
Intercolonial Raihvay two weeks ago, at 8 
o’clock ln the morning, admitted his guilt 
this morning In the Police Court, accepted 
a speedy trial, and was condemned by 
Justice Chauveau to three years ln the 
penitentiary.

160 1600 80 14% 14%
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Buy, baled,
ton, new .... ............
ton'* Cftr lots, per

-52% «K76 YONGE-ST.
Tel. 468.

to-
78 78Æ

car lots, per 44% 44% 
77% 77% 
54% 54% 
48% 48% 
34% 34% 
21 21 
63% 63%

*S 00 to *8 25 Dorr Used His Brains.
Victoria, B.C., Globe:List Your Stocks With Prices Advanced nt Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 3.—Tire supply of cattle 
was much smaller than the demand, nnd .
brisk competition advanced prices of désir- KO to bis office, taking with him his collie 
able offerings 10c. Good to fancy sold at do?. Upon leaving for home he lnadver- 
*5.35 to *6.05: commoner, *4.50 to $5.30; : tently locked the doz ln and stockera nnd feeders, *3.25 to *4.80; bulls. ! ‘f ", In a°d
cows and heifers, $2.25 to *5.25; Texas ?n his way, while the canine pet dlsconso- 
steers, *3.75 to *5.25; calves, *4 to *6.85. j latel.v bemoaned Its Imprisonment. Next 

There was a good demand for the light off- morning the doctor, upou 
Hide* and Wool. erings of hogs. Prives advanced 10c to 15c! fice w,*s thunderstruck to

Price list revised d*iiiv hr i.m«, for all grade's. Heavy lots sold at $3.05 to Pane Jn waiting room broken clean
l8ons Va in » * ix James ITnllam $.4 uvi/,- mixed $4 ‘>5 to $4 65- llcht $4 35 away from the woodwork, which had been

sfrA gwyfttfto s» « saw -avis, a tæ s
" No o 5 j” Receipts sheep and Iambs were again ™adebl,8 aaf/,ril"„ln,n^n,VîtrV ,?rl£lDa11
“ No 2 green n n-14 heavy, and sheep declined 10c to 15c. lambs "ath^‘tSelf by lL>aPlu«
" N„ 5 """".............. •••• selling 25e to 35c lower. Sheep brought bodlly through the wlndow-

. " cured - .............. n nat'2 n'no $2.50 to *3.50 for poor to *4.75 to *5 for the
Calfskins No 1.......................... n no U best. Lambs sold at *3.50 to *4.50 for culls,
Calfskins’ No" o........................X nv " ' " up to *6.25 to *6.C5 for fancy flocks.

* è ï™ Æipts-Cattle ,iOÜO> 1308318'000' *heep
p. It
%!’ '""rasheil. fleece .... 0 08
r,n'’pIiüîi suoer ........ o is
ta ro,,5h ............................ 0 01%

local live stock.

A few evenings 
ago Hon. J. S. Helmcken had occasion toÎRT&ROWLATT 4 00 4 50hotter, choice, tubs ................. 0 13 0 14

„ medium, tubs ............o 11 0 12
„ dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 14 0 16
., creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 18 0 10

creamery, boxes .... 0 17 0 18
wes. choice, new laid .... 0 13% 0 14
a0ae7, Per lb............................ o 03 0 07

.. 21 21% 
•• 63% 64%
.. 22% ...
.. 74% 74%• • n% 11.-2
.. 52% 52%

âl87

and MINING Engineers, went serenely '74% ‘74%
11%
52%

11%ers Standard Mining Exchange) 52% Another Robbery in Ottawa,
Ottawa, Aug. 3. -Another robbery was 

committed ln Ottawa this morning. Burg
lars smashed the front window of C. La- 
pierre’s Jewelery store on Rldeau-street, 
one of the main thoroughfares, at 4 a.m 
to-day. The burglars got away with *69 
worth of Jewelry. Burglars have robbed 
about 30 places In Ottawa recently, nnd 
made small hauls at each place, aggregat
ing about *2600.

entering his ot- 
tind the window57. 3 Court St., Toronto. 72 72

140 139% 130% 
136% 136% 
57% 57%

>cks bought and sold on commission*
58 58

Ohio!.;;;:: 4s% «h

. ..................... 13% 13%
do pr........................... 37% ..

Jersey Central .... 117% 118
Reading............... 21 21%

• 61 61
• 178% 178%

48% ‘48% 
13% 13%bile Mines for Sale

FREE-Those unable to call
117% 117% 

21 21% 
60% 60% 

177% 178% 
123% 123% 

% 20% 
48% 4S% 
27% 27%

district, British Columbia,
5000 Inches water in driest part 

Two-years’, working bond win 
n favorable terms, or lease witû

HOPE, GRAVELEY & CO. 
igs St. Vancouver, B. C.

Rending, pr..
Del & Lack...
Del & Hudson.
N Y, O & W.
Pacific Mail .
Ches & Ohio.............. 27
Con Ga 
People’s Gas 
Manhattan .. .
Metropolitan .. 
Brooklyn R T..
M. K & T, pr..
Tenn C & I.... 
Western Union .
Ill Central ..........

Lindsay DR. SPINNEY & CO.Mnssnchnsetts Man Robbed.
Brussels, Aug. 3.—Representative Lovering 

of Massachusetts was robbed at Oste.id 
Sunday of his pocketbook, containing *13,- 
000, notes for £85 sterling, nnd a number of 
valuable

was 124 124
Z90 WOODWARD AVE*. 

CoK Elizabeth.
2fV 2f>

In Line ! 48% 48 Detroit, Mich .Chicago Markets.
McIntyre <fc Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—Sept 
“ —Dec .

Ccm—Sept ...
** —Dec ...

Oats—Sept ...
—Dec ...

Pork—Sept ...
Lard—Sept ... 5 30 
Ribs—Sept ... 4 07

oii 27
1 1 ISO ISO

.120% 1207 
119% 119% 
212% 212% 
115% 116 
36% 36% 
76% 79 

.90 ...
• 115% 115%

ô’io% 120% 120% 
118% 118% 
211% 211%

bert Cochran papers.
0 03 Thos. Taylor,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,
174 Queen Street West

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 70 69%

71% 72% 71% TT%
31 3 % 80%

28% 29
19%
19%

con-
fe,rringTth2y ‘0 day’ ltom^ro0 04 Many People in that Town 

Being Cured by Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.

-r of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
to tight nnd sold on Toronto. New 
Montreal Slock Exchanges. Ata® 
usiness and mining shares tran»* 
:oue 31G.

ALCOHOL, MORPHINE,

COCAINE, ETC.

114% 115% 
36% 36% 
76

iii% iis
, money market and the eroir

outlook, and they are building up another 
good short Interest. On the jtier hint com 
mission houses generally-and hanking and 
Investment Interests ln touch with the gén
érât trade situation continued bullish, and 
are optimistic of ultimately higher prices.

Kerr & Morson received the following 
vire from Henry Clews & Co., New York 
to-day : “Market declined from opening, an’- 
tlelnnttng lighter money; now shows signs 
of improving; may go a little higher ” 8

80% 78%

tlhijf of Lit rattle was only mld-
frs n’na , ° man-v unfinished of both buteh- 
tanJ « Il’<'rters are being marketed. The 
llst-l-,- ‘W*. no doubt. Is that In many 
ire dryhgh~-p:,stnros. for want of rain,

kMim.h”* jlnw, with prices easier both 
‘hinnin. rs ,nnd exporters. The hulk of 
ht inVi1' sold at 70 to *4.85 per 
t*lnc pà,, no t»se more than *5 per cwt.

Rx|.or,

28% 29%
1V% 19%
19% 19%

8 32 8 50 8 32 8 42
5 35 6 30 5 32
5 05 4 97 6 02

ed 19%
19%

London Stock Markets. The Dixon Home Cure.Ang. 2. Ang. 3. 
Close. Close. 
..106 3-16 105% 
..106 7-16 106 ..100V

a* Better Than
Medicine ?

Word has been received from Lindsay 
that Doan’s Kidney Fills are curing people 
ln that town of Backache, Kidney Disease, 
Bladder Weakness and Urinary Troubles

Mr. Christopher Oryell. 4 William-street, 
Lindsay, Ont-, the well-known proprietor 
of the handsome barber shop and bath
rooms, and tor twenty years a resident 
soys : ,

“For six years I have had serious kidney 
and urinary troubles with a great deal ot 
pain over my hips, In the small ot my back 
and ln my shoulders. I was sometimes so 
sore that I could scarcely bear to touch 
myself, and felt tired and worn-out 
nil the time. My sleep was disturbed 
did not rest me.

“Hearing Doan's Kidney Fills hlghlv 
spoken of as a good medicine for kldnev 
disease, I thought I would try them ’ 
got a box. That box gave me so jnucâ 
relief that I bought two more, which IIh.v„ 
taken, with the result that I now have no 
pain or urinary trouble of any kind I 
sleep well and fee! rested: the tired feelln - 
Is all gon« .and I am very much stronger1 
I recommend them, not only as a cure for 
all kidney troubles, but as an excellent 
tonic and invlgorator.”

Recognised and 
hundreds of physicians 
the only physical 
which leaves no Injurious after ef
fects.

Among the Immediate effects of this treat
ment are calm, restful sleep, steady nerves, 
clear brain, Increased appetite for food 
and pronounced benefit In every way phy
sically and mentally, with a positive guar
antee that there shall be only good after 
effects nnd a permanent removal of all ap
petite for Intoxicating liquors, morphlue, 
cocaine or drugs of any kind, all of which 
Is endorsed by scores of physicians, clergy
men of every denomination and men and 
women ln all phases of life In many parts 
of the world. This Is an Inexpensive and 
absolutely harmless home treatmeut and 
up-to-date physical cure, backed by and 
vouched for by testimonials imapproaehed 
by any other treatment for these habits. 
Strictest Investigation Invited. All corre
spondence absolutely confidential and full 
particulars sent sealed on application. Fall 
or write A. Hutton Dixon, 131 Avenne- 

d, Toronto, Canada.
N.B.—Special privileges to clergymen.

endorsed by 
aa being 

cure known

r Consols, money ..............
Consols, account..........
Canadian Pacific ..........
New York Central..........
Illinois Central ..........
St. Paul ........................
Erie......................................
Erie, pr..............................
Bending ...'......................*
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville Ik Nashville.
Union Pacific, com.........
Union Pacific, pref....
Atchison............................
Wabash, pref.......... . ”
Northern Pacific, pref.
Ontario & Western....

Bank of England Statement
London. Aug. 3.-The weekly starêm-nt 

or tn<* Bank of England show* the follow- 
lng changes: Total reserve decreased £582,- 
000, circulation increased £619,000, bnlliou 
increased £37.531, other securities decreas
ed £294.000, other deposits Increased £267,- 
000, public deposits decreased £1,148,000, 
note® reserve decreased £462.000.

The proportion of the Bank of England's 
reserve to liability Is 43.89 per cent. Last

Phone 106. OOR. OF SIMCOB.British Markets
Liverpool, Aug. 3.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor., 

spring, 5s lOVfcd; No. 1 Cnl., 6s l%d to 6s 
2d: red winter, 5s 8d; corn, new, 3s 3»4d; 
old, 3s 4d; pens, 5? 10d; pork, prime west
ern mess, 50s: lard, prime western, 27s 
Cd: American, refined, 28s 6d; tallow, Aus'- 
tvallan, 25s 3d; American, good to fine, 23s 
Od; bacon, l.c., light, 30s Cd; l.c., heavy, 
30s Odr R.C., heavy, 28s 6d; cheese, new, col
ored, 45a 6d; white, 45s. Wheat, steady. 
Corn steady.

Liverpool—Open—Snot wheat steady; fu
tures steady: Sept., 5s 8%d; Dec., 5s 10%d; 
Spot corn steady; new, 3a 3Wd; old, 3s 4d; 
futures nominal; Sept., 3s 3%d; Oct., 3s 
3-Xd. Flour, 17s 9d.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat 
Sept., 5s 8%d; Dec., ' 5s lOd. 
steady: new. 3s 3%d; old, 3s 

^Sppt.. 3s 3%d; Oet.. 3s 4d. F lotir, 17s 9d.
4 London—Open—Wheat, off coast, buyers 
Tend sellers apart; on passage, quiet nr.d 
l steady. Englbti country markets 

lit orn, off const, nothing do’ivr: on passage, 
ronto by all Wholesale and It*, firm for American dull iv.nV».»qn. 
te. Paris-Wheat, Aug., 19f 65c; Nov. and

109%
143^
118%
136H

.143up.vak, tired or cx ha lusted from 
•at , nle or porter. has a most r 
«•fleet. Porter, taken before r - 
also most eondueiye to overconi

The very belt ales, porurs
» in the market are sold by lIS , 

Speeial attention given tovjn 
our trade. A trial order 80,,c^.

rve. only 65c per qaitru ^ 
1 » AN FITZt ; ER A LD’S.

Lending Llqeor Store, t ^
105 gueeu-street

111 Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines
always kept in stock.

.V
13%14Foreign Exchange

s«.c.. «arsjiisraas1 sxs
rates ns follows:

A
59
10% 10%

<- ntt'e—Choice heavy exporters 70 70% 21- 4^ 76%
^-Between Banks^
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. Fund» .. 1-16 to 1-32 dis l-8tol.<
Monti Funds.. 1» dis to par W to 1-4
60 Days Stg., .. 8M to 8 11-16 8 7-8 to 9
Demand Stg.... 9 5-16 to 9 7-16 9 3^ to 9 3-4
Cable Transi’s. 9 7-16 to 9 9-18 9 7%

—Rates In New York—
Posted.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.88 
Sterling, 60 days

80%80%
21%

year-old
jppr. The Slater21% ttWood's Faoephodine,
i/-»« The Great English Remedy.

Sold and recommended by all 
t Ssj druggists ln Canada. Only reli 

medicine discovered. ,8b 
wa.n>. , « Packag<,% guaranteed to cure al!

_____ ,w^ness. all effects of abrose
n tifiH Uoen ^B,4 TfDtA^ Worry, Exviessive use of To- 

00 -Jm ritfln or Stimulants. Mailed nn receipt
kZi5?;,0n1 ^fcka?e, «L 81 x. $ft. One wül pleasc 

ÏTl Pamphlets free to any address. 
T1f '' ood Ccrjpany, Windsor, Out

nearly
and 24% 24% b.. 80%

■ • 27%
«1% /Shoe”••48^..»

King Street^ 
West and 

123 Yonge 5t.

27%

futures firm ; 
Spot com 

4d; futures,

liMNlon of Importance.
g Telegram: F.W. Haines of 
department of thé C.P«Hy j 

rie Imperial lipiite«i yesterday 
Toronto, Owen S«iund and / otj!m 

It is said that Mr. Ha nek ^ 
Vrtlclpant In an i^toreHting/ >

He Will not F*1” • J

storesandthe .. „„ Aetna], 
4.84 |4is2% to ÏÀ3 -went

Money Market.
The local money market is „ 

with call loans quoted at 5 to 5% 
Bonk of England rate. 3% .
market discount rate 8%

Tailors Won Their Flffht.
New York, Aug. 3.-The striking tailors 

hare won their fight in Greater New York, 
practically nil the firms having signed con
tracts for the coming season.

weak.
unchanged,
j per cent, 

tier cent Open
Per cent.

ile east.
25roa

/f
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t800-E*»t Cnd
brick, •erol-dctncl 
bath, w.c., pcrfrcl 
10 Vlctoda-atreet.;

>
at Osgoode Hall upon that date to restrain 
the execution of tüe contractu on the ground 
that the work is costing over $15tt,00U.

The gentlemen who are tenants of tne 
city are asking the courts to regulate their 
landlords’ business. They are endeavoring 
for one thing to accomplish a selfish oo- 
lect, which will, if successful, demoralise 
assessment down near the market. Anu 
Assessment Commissioner Fleming 
«ounces that the market has not only 
maintained old values but has placed 
valuation on a much firmer footing as re
ference to the soon-to-be completed rolls 
for 1VOO will show.

What Do Tiler Know?
But the City Solicitor's Department are 

understood to be In possession of evidence 
which the butchers might not care to hear. 
It deals with the. loss of trade at the 
butcher market and will almost assuredly 
be brought into play In any litigation when 
butchers profess to be fighting for “vest
ed” interests.

A petition in circulation urging imme
diate work on the market has such signa
tures as Aid. Denison and Messrs. P. W. 
Ellis, John Macdonald, P. W. Stanhope, 
Aemlllus Jarvis, W. A. Murray, John 
Catto, J. Herbert Mason, W. G. Gooder- 
ham, E. H. Keating, J. A. Summers & Co., 
GeorgesKeith & Co., the McCormick Har
vest! ùg Co., and the Nordhelmer Plano Co.

Awake
Aid. Hubbard’s resolution on the Fire 

and Light Committee and his presence at 
the Board of Control yesterday awakened 
the controllers to the fact that the present 
street lighting contract terminates by the 
end of 11)00, and that they had better look 
about them to secure power for a new 
contract. The Engineer claims that the 
longer they wait the better for the present 
company. In response to a point raised 
by Aid. Lynd, respecting a duplication of 
the present distributing plant, Mr. Rust 
said that a condition would have to be af
fixed to any new contract providing for 
underground wires. The Engineer Is to 
devise some scheme at the Mayor's request 
to provide for alternative tenders for light 
and power. The Corporation Counsel Is 
also to report as to the powers granted 
the existing Electric* Light Company.
< Mayor Pooh-Poohs.

The Mayor dismissed the Public Library 
matter lightly, stating that the branches 
were only closed for stock-taking purposes.

And now the Isolation Hospital exten
sion must stand over until next year. Aid. 
Crane was jollied into thinking that the 
$5000 extra over the appropriation, needed 
to do the $25,000 job, need not be spent 
until next year.

The Engineer was relieved of the maca
dam roadway contract on Sackvllle-street, 
the Dominion Paving Company taking the 
work at his figure, $3174; Edward Hartnell 
took over a like job on Dufferln-street, also 
at the Engineer's price, $4379*

To the Trade For 
Tired Folk

iAre You • •
August 4. ■ r

twenThe Two Pillars
upon which we are building 
such an extensive business 
in Dress Goods are

Newness and Value.
Our stock is fully assorted 

with the latest productions 
of the loom both in

Blaok and Colored
goods. Our ‘ ‘Crescent”brand 
in black goods and “Seabelle” 
brand in black and Navy 

, Serges are meeting with
Great Success.
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY

Aid. Hallam's Letter in the Papers 
Had the Effect of Scaring the 

Aldermen Off.

an- Away- 
To-morrow 
Sunday-or- 
Civic Holiday?

m Whether you are worn out by A 
lalxjr, society, business or ilevo- V 
tion to club or religious work, the A 

.best and purest tonic is “ East .V 
lient" Ale and Stout. It helps. A 
heals and brings wide awake ideas x 

• for business, and sends needed A" 
refreshing sleep to the tired-out 
brain.

w
Nr

BUTCHERS AND THE INJUNCTION

T. H. George
699 Yonge St.

Isolation Hospital Extension Must 

Stand Over tor Another Year— 

Civic Notes.

>

Phone 3100. Henry Ross, 
of His, Te 

Effect

There Was No Ostentatious Display 
at the Obsequies of the 

Late Speaker.

Aid. Hnllam A new hat—
Fresh, light and cool— 

Will add immensely to 
the pleasure of the out
ing. Have you seen 
the displayz of new 
straw hats for

People wondered, when 
sprung bis picturesque epistle anent the 
opening of the new City tiall, whether he 
was joking or serious. The probability is 
that the alderman Intended to govern him
self according to Its reception. If people 
laughed he would say It was a farce-com
edy; If they were silent or approving he 
could take credit to himself for writing 

able and serious play for the civic

l

V?▼
Once More. COALTJ|e Very Best

John Macdonald & Co. INTERRED IN ST. JAMES’ CEMETERY #1 -THE BALLOWellington and Front Sts. East. 
TOHONTO. a very

rulers to enact when the opening was put 
on the boards.

But the public laughed and those who 
did not laugh at the mmkeylstlc side of It 
groaned at the $0000 which the production 
was to cost. So Aid. Hallain dismounted 
from his pedestal and at a meeting of the 
Property Committee yesterday, where 
cheapness was the watchword, he was as 
Cheap as the cheapest. The Board of Con
trol struck out, the $200 carouse proposed 
before ns being "cheap John.” Now, the 
Property Committee, into whose hands the 
function has been relegated, with bated 
breath offers to do the contract for $400. 
This is Just double the tender of the Hal- 
lamlc sub-committee.’ Happily the lowest 
or auy tender is not necessarily accepted.

Two ways of going about it Were sug
gested. Aid. IJeulson said: formulate your 
plans and count the cost afterwards. Aid. 
Bowman said: Name the amount you will 
spend and govern yourself accordingly.

Aid. Bowman’s Idea was concurred In.
What Kind of Full f

But the trouble Is now that the commit
tee do not know what they will do with the 
money If they get it. And in the first 
place" they took long to decide how much 
they wanted. Aid. Denlpon moved to usk 
for $000, but his own argument proved a 
boomerang, for when Aid. Stewart backed 
him dn. his claim that the building hud 
been enough opened already, there 
Immediate outcry for economy. They all 
held view's between Aid. Stewart ti $.100 
and. Denison's $600 .in size, excepting Aid. 
Bowman. He said. Spend a barrel or spend 
nothing. There was no half-way,with him. 
Finally the $500 motion was rejected and 
so was the $300 one, both on a tie vote. 
Then Aid. Stewart moved $350, but only 
Aid. Sheppard and Stewart backed him 
and a tie vote swamped him tea. Finally 
Aid. Steiner united awful extravagance 
and ultra economy on $400, and with Aid. 
Sheppard, StewArt and Hnllam behind- 
him managed to carry the day at that 
figure.

iRepresented nt 
* the Funeral of Sir Jollies D. 

Edgar Yesterday.

All Classes Were AND A

Gave it Out Th; 
for McLei 

a Ball

STREET OUTRAGES IN MID-DAY. Ladles 
Children 
And Men WOODLadles Rudely Assaulted In the 

Busiest Part of Yongre-Street—
No Police to be Seen.

It la apparent that there is something 
else for the police to do besides chasing 
small hoys, who Indulge their natural pre
dilection for play, off the streets. A few. 
days ago several ladles walking up Yonge- 
street, near Queen-street, were deliberately 
tripped and thrown to the grouud: by a 
well-dressed rowdy, "who thought It an Im
mense Joke. This was between 5 and tt 
o'clock on Saturday afternoon. Yesterday 
afternoon, about 3.30, a lady and her daugh
ter were on their way to Eaton's, when, 
nearing the corner of Albert-street, a young, 
short, clean-shaven man maliciously elbowed 
the matron with great force in the side. 
The man' treated two other ladles In the 
same way, and then returned to the first, 
who had stopped, in pain, and was engaged 
addressing her daughter. The brute return
ed, and, poking bis ugly face Into his vic
tim’s exclaimed, "Do you mean to insult 
me?" The ladles fled Into a shoe store, 
nearTty, and told a young, man, who seemed 
to be frightened out of his wits, 
other “courageous" citizens, who 
occurrence, the perpetrator of the outrage 
evidently being a crank at large. In neither 
case was a policeman In sight, although 
In the second instance the ladles searched 
for one. The police were probably around 
the side streets, chasing Inoffensive chil
dren.

Devoid of funeral pomp, but with every 
mark of deepest esteem, the obsequies of 
Sir James David Edgar, late Speaker of 
the House of Commons, took place yes
terday. None the less Impressive were the 
services, nor less true the respect, though 
the earnest wish of the family precluded 
the attendance of the troops of 
that the first Commoner of Canada had 
made during bis civic, professional and 
political career. That the luneral of eo 
distinguished a citizen should be strictly 
private, and that friends might not senu 
flowers, was a matter of regret in many 
circles. Still all classes of the community 
were represented—from Cabinet Ministers 
to the humblest ranks.

Representative Gathering.
The Dominion Parliament was in evi

dence by the presence of Hon. Sidney 
Fisher and Sir Henri Joly de Lotblulere;
Captain Mowat represented the Lieuten
ant-Governor of Ontario; Chief Justice 
Osier and Mr. Justice Moss the judiciary, 
whilst the bar and citizens generally had 
representatives in Mr. E. T. Malone, Mr.
John H. Moss, Mr. R. S. Cassels, Allan 
Cossels, Mr. J. W. Langmuir, Mr. D. tt.
Wilkie, Mr. J. G. Uldout, Mr. Samuel 
Nordhelmer, Mr. J. S. WUHson, Mr. Thos.
Uldout. Ottawa; Mr. O. K. Fraser, Brock- 
ville; Charles H. Ritchie, Q.C., J- A. Chis
holm, T. S. Kirby, J. C. Roger, Ottawa.

The Service*.
These were conducted by Rev.

Plummêr, rector of St. Thomas Church.
The first, at 10.30, was attended only by 
the members 'Of the family. Half an hour 
loiter, after a number of friends had taken 
their last look at the remains In the dark
ened drawing room at 113 West Bloor- 
street, Ilev. Mr. Plummer conducted a se
cond service, consisting of brief selections 
from the Psalms, the pathetic story or 
Jesus weeping at the tomb of Lazarus, cul
minating with the assurance, “I am the 
Resurrection and the Life,” and the recital 
of the Lord’s Prayer. At St. James Ceme
tery, where the Interment took place, the . _
concluding portion of the burial service Notice is hereby given pursuant to R. S. 
was impressively read. At the cemetery O., 189?r-chapter 129, that all persons hav- 
were assembled a large number of citizens Ing claims against the estate of the said 
In various ranks of life, who thus paid Charles A. Boeckh, who died on or about 
their last tribute of respect to one whom the 21st day of June, A.D., 1899, are re- 
thev had esteemed and honored In life. quired to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 

The Floral Tribute*. to the Toronto General Trusts Corporation,
orw1 .«wmnUwi two ! Administrators of said estate, or to under- These we^e .°°n^lro“f8 wh?oh0<th^ cortece 8i8ued, their solicitors herein, on or before 

carriages of the ^ of which the cortege j the day of September, A.D., 1899, their 
consisted. They deluded ^ inion names and addresses with full particulars 
umn, «ent by members of the Dominion u,n wrlting of thelr clalras and statement 
Government, harp of s\>eet p Horne* of their accounts and the nature of the 
roses. Sir William and ^Lon’ (lf any> held by them, duly veri-

'Vr,o w n Hoi mo- fled by statutory declaration. Ann take
Sir Smith, nTeatwveath General n°tlce that after the sold 5th day of Sep-
ken, Victoria, B.C., wieath Genera^ tember> A.D.f igP9, Said Toronto General
Hutton; wreath, Mr.■ anJr “ T’nRHr<k Osier* Trusts Corporation will ^proceed to dlstrl- 
Benrdmore; ^tro8es,Mr. Jj^ aur$,eon- bute the assets of the said deceased among 
wreath, Mr. Jajtlce Moss, cross, Surgeon the partleg entitled thereto, having regard 
Lieutenant Colonel Nellson cross, only to the claims of which they shall then
managers of the Infants Home. have notice, am) the said The To

Bereft of Pageantry. eral Trusts Corporation will not be liable
Simplicity was the note of the obsequies. for 8aj(j agsets or any part thereof to any num MCCiCCC 

There were no crowds, no ostentatious dis- flrm> person or persons of whose claim no- 0KMI UIolmuui 
ploy, no pall-bearers. The deceased had tice shall not have been received by them As Pimples, 
lved a plain, simple life, and his burial or their said solicitors at the time of such Ulcers, etc.

was In consonance therewith. The re- distribution. , _______ PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of a
mains lay In a plain broadcloth casket, THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS novate Nature as Impotency, Sterility, 
bearing a silver plate, on which was In- CORPORATION Vn'rl^le. ^vous DeXty eTe. (the rrauft

8 GREENE & GREENE, Toronto,' of youthfnl
Dlneen Building. Stricture of long standing.

Solicitors for the said Corporation herein. DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro- 
Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Au fllBe Qr gnppressed Menstruation, Ulcéra- 

gust, 1800. don, Lencorrhoea, and all Displacements Of
the Womb.

Office hours, 8 a.m. to.8 p.m. Sundays. 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

At Dineens, at special 
holiday prices — Half- 
Rate ? Some are even 
less than that. Some 
are 50 cents that were 
$2.00.

•Fa
offices: WAS THAT THE

SO Kl ne Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
70S Yoneo Street.

Esplanade, foot of We.t Market tt, 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pape Avenue, nt G.T.R. Crossing. ' 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R.Crossli 
13 Telephone*.

f

4I -
The Inveatiffntl 

Next Session 

Be Made

673 Queen Street West.
1353 Qneen Street West.
303 Wellesley Street,
300 Queen Street East.
416 Spadlna Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

■ 1 V1/. t
I

Ottawa, Aug. 
mtttee on Prlvllegi 
short sessions to- 
wltnesses, the in< 
was Harry Ross, 
deputy returning 
Boss swore lq effei 
morning after thi 
put in twenty-two 
No. 3, Goderich, al 
returning officer.

By a renuirkah! 
exactly twenty-twi 
In the b: ’lot box 
different from the 
the box. Boss nl 
In fear of being 
would have to si 
Ross that he hat 
Dakota and that I 
is much more as 
away, but did n 
was to get the mo 

A Curious 1*1
A very curious 

out to-day with i 
goes to show tha 
his plans for dlsai 
Conservatives by 
tor McLean. W. M

DINEENS the ELIAS ROGERSNew Pavement*.
In the Engineer’s regular 

Board of Works to:dny the 
pavements ay recommended:

Bernard-avenue, St. George-street to 
Bedford-rdnd, asphalt, cost $0430.

Bay-street, Front-street to Esplanade, 
cedar block, cost $2280.

Roblnson-street, Bathurst to Palmerston- 
avenue, brick, cost $5080.

Albert-street, James-street to Chestnut- 
street, asphalt, cost $12,260.

McDonnell-square, south side, macadam, 
cost $1000.

Vine-street, Front-street to Eastern-ave
nue, macadam, cost $980.

Lippincott-street, 
brick, cost $4750,

Brea da I bane, Yonge-street to 
macadam, cost $1100.

Beau street, Elm-avenue to South Drive, 
cost $1180. ■

Mr. Rust also recommends ordering the 
Street Railway Company to lay a do 
line of tracks on Dupont-street, from Ave
nue-road to Bathurst-street.

1report to the 
following new Limi140 and 142 Yonge St.

Corner Temperance.

was an

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY,
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saw. the

C.J.TOWNSENDF. G.
4 of Ontario, Limited.28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

Competent, Reliable Auctioneers
Nassàu, to College,

New Book, at the Public Library.
De Morgan, Study and Difficulties of 

Mathematics; Todd, Stars and Telescopes; 
Cragln, Onr Insect Friends and Foes; 
Heuppe, The Principles of Bacteriology ; 
MneColl, The Reformation Settlement; 
Pierson, George Miller of Bristol ; Sears, 
Fur and Feather Tales; Sutro, Quality of 
Voice; Garland, The Trail of the Goldseck- 
ers; Beresford, The Break-up of China, 
Bflldock, Cromwell as a Soldier; Felix 
Moscheles, Fragments of an Autobiogra
phy; John T. Dorland, by William K. 
Baker; Justin McCarthy. Reminiscences; 
Daudet, Notes Sur la Vie; Hornung, The 
Amateur Cracksman; Price, Off the High- 
Road: Hill, The Spies of the Wight; Wil
liamson, A Woman In Grey; Webster, The 
Short Line War. A

St. Vincent,
HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KINO A1TO 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.
31,000,00*

Had Its Effect.
Aid. Hallam’s letter may have had an
object, but whether It had orr not It cer

tainly accomplished one. For It stampeded 
the aldermen back to the original “cheap 
John” Idea of bands, bunting and flowers, 
speeches and a golden key. The feeling 
seemed to revert to that again in spite of 
controllers’ ridicule, although nothing is to 
be decided either as to the date or the 
character of the opening until a future 
meeting. The committee manifested an 
anxiety to co-operate with the Exhibition 
If possible and a suggestion was made by 
Aid. Bowman to have Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
open the building.

The Public Library Board were refused 
the permanent use of certain old pictures 
of Toronto hanging at the old City Hall.

Batcher* Interfering.
The butchers’ Injunction against the 

market improvement has at last taken con- 
It Is to be argued next Tues- 
and Mallon on behalf of Les- 
Walsh will make application

.. $2.85 
.. 1.60 
.. 1.00

Solid Gold Frames.............
Best Gold Filled Frames.. 
The Best Glasses, per pair 
Plain Frames...................

ESTATE NOTICES. Capital Subscribed
At a Premium of 25 per cent.uble ■. .25Tn the matter of the Estate of Charles 

JL A. Boeckh, late of the Uity of Toronto, 
merchant, Deceased.

*SOO.OOOCapital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund .City Hull Notes.

A meeting of the Grain Ronte Citizens’ 
Committee will be held #n the committee 
room of the neto City Hall on Wednesday 
or Thursday next for organization pur
poses. J. H. Boyle Is collecting-the Infor
mation desired to lay before the Govern
ment.

Dredging Contractor Simpson's contract 
has been suspended pending an Investiga
tion.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGE STREET.

President J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,

Managing Director the William Davies 
Company, Limited ; Director the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. B, Ames, Eh.,

:
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198
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Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., 
Vice-President Imperial Life A 
Company, Director Toronto 
Light Company.

; Pleaded Guilty.
James O’Halloran of the peer Park Hotel 

pleaded guilty In County Magistrate Ellis’ 
court yesterday to disposing of liquor dur
ing prohibited hours. He was fined $20 
•od costa.

Angler* for the North.
A fishlinig club, numbering about 10 peo

ple, passed through the city yesterday from 
the east, on route to Muskoka district. 
They traveled via Grand Trunk.

II it TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED a

Crete form, 
day. Anglin 
see James J. ofTORONTO

Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICAT 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Conferences Invited and 1 
•pondence Solicited.

W. T. White, Manager.
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S' ifL MSj The Honorable
Sir James David Edgar, K.C.M.G., 

Born 10th August, 1841;
Died 31st July, 1889.

A- ElII:: ■r
mi

WmS
llpIShiM

>
h

The chief mourners were the deceased’s 
five sons : J. F. Edgar, Pelham Edgar, T““ 
liam Edgar, Kelthock Edgar, Bertie Edgar. 
Many citizens assembled outside the family 
residence and witnessed the departure of 
the cortege to the cemetery.

DR. ARNOLD’S 
ENGLISH

133A : fm- 
fif
■ m -*

Wll-

’Je
0 FOR

THE
BLOOD

n Cnil- ■*4* PILLS
AT.T. DRUGGISTS.

'll?-r.
:
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Cottam best!SEVENTY SIX PAID UP.

E03i ^
Interest Allowed on Money Deposit!*

(See nartlculara below.» 
DIREGTOKNl

Ministers Contribute $18,755 to the 
Presbyterian Church 20th STRANGE MEETING OF BROTHERS. I am at present using Cottam 

Seed, and find it superior to any 
I have ever tried.—Roy A. Van- 
wait, St. John, N.B.—An un
solicited TESTIMONIAL. SIMILAR 
ONES CONSTANTLY COMING IN. [134]

MGTICW ‘ U1I-MMI * CO. 1.0HDOB, «, 
I IV lv laliel. ’ Contents, manufnettired under 

6 pitsst*, soil ktpnrktoljr—BIRD BRKAlf. 10c. ; PERCH 
HOLVtrt.'Bc. ; SI-KD. lOo. W)«l« COTTA MS SEED you 
let this Sue. worth for 10c. Tliree times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAM# 
illiutrr tcd BIRD BOOK, 90 pa$cs—poet tree 25c.

to
•:fn■ Century Fund.

The following additional list of subscrip
tions from ministers is reported on behalf 
of the century fund. As the time fixed 
by the committee for the returns of minis-, 
ters was Aug. 15, the numbers responding 
within the next ten days will doubtless be 
large :
Rev. C. G. Young, Russelltown. ..$ 75 00
Rev. Dr. James, Paris..............
Rev. D. J. Fraser, St. John, N.B..
Rev. M. H. Wilson, Osceola............
Rev. E. Scott, Montreal.....................
Rev. Dr. Tait, Quebec..........................

Dr. Fletcher, Hamilton............
Rev. N. D. Keith, Leamington...
Rev. James Farquharson, Pilot

Mound, Man............................................. 50 00
Rev. J. W. Little, Dryden................... 75 9U
Rev. D. B. MacDonald, Benda le.. 100 00

50 00 
. 100 00 

50 90 
180 00 
125 00

I <>• They Had Never Seen Each Other
and Their Mother** Picture Made 

Them Aware of Relationship.
Kingston, Ont., Aug. 3.—The other day 

two men named Connots, one from Belle
ville, the other from Syracuse, N.Y., came 
to the city to transact business. Accident
ally they met in an hotel, and entered Into 
conversation. One was a corn doctor,and his 
namesake had a bad case. They adjourned 
to the doctor's room, and Incidentally the 
doctor, In showing a photograph, remarked, 
“That’s my poor old mother,” The other 
picked it up, and exclaimed, “That’s :ny 
mother, too,” and he Showed a picture 
like it. The men were brothers, but had 
never met. The doctor had been taken by 
an uncle when 3 years of age, and had 
never met any of his family again.

«B
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ES!
H. a HOWLAND, Beq,. Pro***

Toronto.

I t-l-i lC

fte1 JT.D. OHIPMAN, E»q- Vice-PrWldWâ
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N-B.

SIR SANDFOB» FLEMING. O. B.. K. Û 

HUGH^ SCOTT. Eso.. Insurane. VtOO

A. S^UtVING. Fan., Director OntaMoBuk 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Eec.. late A*W»

Receiver-General.______  v«4THOMAS WALMSLBT. Eeq.. Vlc«-F«» 
dent Queen City Ineorance CompaM- 

H. M. l’ELLATT. E»a.. President Tow» 
Electric Light Company.

OWEN JONES. Em.. C. E^London.
Tbo Company la authorized to act U ww 

tee. Agent and Assignee In the.caw" 
Private Estates, and afi» for Public U» 
panics. .I ■

Interest allowed on money depositee^ ■ 
4 per cent, per annum, compounoea “S m 
yearly; If left for three years or ore.».■ 
per cent, per annum. naadl

Governmtnt. Municipal and otoern«~ 
end Debentures for sale, paying trom 
4V4 ner cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIB. Mans*»

Mi 100 00 
100 90 

70 00 
1,009 00 

300 09 
240 00 

50 00
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fp?',- - GEO. LIGSDIN & CO.,to- Rev. T. Davidson, Byng Inlet....
Rev. J. Anderson, Tiverton ..
Rev. It. Aylward, Parkhill..........
Rev. J. L. Campbell, Chicoutimi..
Rev. J. S. Henderson, Hansall..........
Rev. A. McFnrlane, Clear Springs

Man................................................................. 65 00
Rev. R. F. Cameron, Shakespeare. 70 00
Itcv. L. H. Jordan, Toronto.................2,0)0 00
Rev. J. A. Matheson, Prlceville.. 50 00
Rev. P. Scott, Cromarty................. 100 00
Rev. T. A. Bell, Napier................... 50 00
Rev. J. A. Brown, Agincourt.... 10) 00
Rev. G. D. Campbell, Chalk River. 50 00
Rev. A. V. Morash, Elmsvale, N.S. 125 00
Rev. R. O. MaeBeth, Winnipeg.. 250 00
Rev. W. Gauld, Formosa................. 100 O)

[ii r

j1 A Mission Mnslcnle.
The Algoma Northwest Mission will hold 

a musical evening In Guild Hal, McGlIl- 
street, on FrJBpy, Ang. 4, under the musi
cal direction or Mr. R. U. Stapeils. The 
following well-known talent will contri
bute : Miss Lena Hayes, violinist: Miss 
Mabel de Guerre, soprano; Miss Ethel Fos- 
dick, pianist: Mr. Oscar Wenborue, bari
tone; Mr. George A. Brown, tenor: M. R. 
G. Stapeils, accompanist. A short ad
dress will be delivered by the Rev. Mr. 
Brnnston.

115 Yonge Street, Toronto.M

3S^
■ ii Trunks and ValisesV.

I i:l! I ii
=1 OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HARNESS
i,l

mi 189
I Ladles’and Gentlemen’s Riding Saddles, 

Bridles. Hunting Crops, Spurs, etc.
J. Racing Goode a specialty.

THE
A*»e*»ment Appeal*.

J. L. Morrison, who lives at the corner of 
Major and Harbord atreeta, appealed at 
the recent sitting of the Court of Revision 
against being assessed for 70 feet of 
asphalt pavement on Major-street, because 
a strip of land 3 feet wide Intervened be
tween the street and his lot. The court 
upheld his contention. The city appealed 
against the ruling, and yesterday afternoon 
Judge Morgan reversed the decision.

The appeal of J. M. Haney against an 
assessment on income was dismissed on 
the ground of insufficient notice having, 
been given.

Ales and Porter*5 Making a total for 76 mlnlsters$18,755 00ftV

' In the Colonel** Court.
Patrick Kelly, charged with causing the 

death of Mrs. Barbara Billing, was up in 
the Police Court ogulm yesterday and 
further remanded till to-day.

Archibald Jones, a young man who halls 
from Barrio, was convicted of three charges 
of theft. He wras committed to jail for a 
month.

Robert Kennedy was remanded for a 
week oui a charge of stealing cheese from, 
a C.P.R. car on the Esplanade.

Peter J. Coll, a lat^charged with va
grancy, was allowed to go home.

An adjournment for a week was made 
in the case of John Shields, charged with 
stealing a horse from his father.

Jacob Herr was charged with obtaining 
$809; from A. C. Tennyson by fraud. The 
trouble Is said to have arisen* In a partner
ship deal. The evidence will be heard to
day.

John Maloney was remanded for a day 
on a charge of wounding Archibald McMil
lan on April 19.

not
George Marshall, Esq., i oronto, has an ideal dispensary at 

the corner of Queen and Berkeley Streets. Mr. Marshall is one of 
the foremost druggists in Canada and has the reputation of being a 
very skilful and careful drug preparer. Mr. Marshall stated that 
Hütch was being used most extensively in.his locality and he had 
heard it endorsed on all sides. He recommended Hutch for dys
pepsia and all stomach ailments and was satisfied that it was effi
cacious.

SPORTING GOODS. The New
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Fishing Tackle,
Tennis Goods,

Golf Supplies.
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COMFANŸ 
. CM>

are the finest in t»o market, 
made from the fiv.est malt ana 
Are the genuine extract.

.W RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED.

Victoria and King; Streets, Toronto.

Long Branch Note*.
At a scnlce conducted by the treasurer 

of the Fresh Air Fund in the pavilion at 
Long Branch on Sunday afternoon, the 
collection was given to the work, and 
amounted to $14: also at an illustrated 
lecture, given by. him in the same place, the 
collection was devoted to the same pur 
pose, and amounted to $10.98.

; The White Label gSKMX 
SKlra- 
KWb

r IS A.SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrsi 

Dealers

return 
station* 

nion Stai
A Physician** Home for treatment and cure of 1AlcoholisenïBNever before has any dyspepsia treatment received the class 

of testimonials accorded Hutch. When business men—those noted 
for their keen progressiveness—are compelled to write its praises, it 
will be/seen how marvelous must needs be Hutch’s potency.

Ten Hutch ten cents. All druggists, or by mail from the Woodward Medicine Ço., Linr,fH.
II Colborne St.,'Toronto,
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Without a Peer.—Worlcw Miracle*—
Dr. Agraew’s Cure for the Heart is with
out a peer. This great remedy relieves In
stantly the most aggravated and distress: 
Ing forms of heart disease. Thousands of 
times has the hand of the grim destroyer 
been stayed by its use. If there is Palpita
tion, Shortness of Breath, Pain in Left 
Side. Smothering Sensations, don’t delay or 
yon may be cotroied tu- the long list of those 
who have gone over to the great majority, 
liecanse the best remedy in the world to- 

, <lay -laj got promptly used.—2L

and aided nervous diseases. Cell, or write for information 
G. H. McMichad, M. D., 75 W. Tapper Street, Buffalo, N.Y CURE YOU«ti Vee Big «fort
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_ tion, IrritatW
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Ki»»enii oontagio*.

Canadian Musician Won.
Moni real. Que., Aug. 3.—Mr. E. Broome, 

organist of the American Presbyterian 
Church in tills city, has won the principal 
prize for musical composition- at the South 
Wales National Murical and Literary festi
val, held at Cardiff last week. The referee 
was Sir Frederick Bridge, organist of West- 
ininstg AJ-Vy,
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